
bOCAb NEWS. 
Next Thursday is thanksgiving. 
Launch owners were btwy bousing 

their boats the past week. 
Will Jones of Detroit spent Sunday 

with his unc|e, Perry Blunt. 
Mrs. M. Naab is viaiting her daugh

ter Mrs. Harry Ayers in Detroit. 
Mrs. E. J. Drewery ot Howell was 

the guest of Mrs- Cbas. Teeple ov*r 
Hunday. 

We understand that Rev. S. Slay-
baugh of Dexter is preaching at the 
Birkett church. 

Mrs. Thos. Read has bee a entertain
ing a lady friend, a Mrs. Scott of De
troit, the past week. 

Thi9 is tax receipt time and we are 
prepared to print tbem on short no
tice. Give us your order. 

The efevatoi- at Dexter is open again 
and ready to resume business. The 
farmers in that vicinity will rejoice. 

Will Doyle began clerking in. Jack
son & Cad well's the past week. Will 
is well known in this vicinity and his 
many friends will be glad tC/ see him 
succeed. 

St. Mary's school in connection 
with the Chelsea Catholic church.will 
be dedicated Wednesday, Nov. 28. A 
program will be rendered and a ban
quet served. 

In the article, " Settled at Last," in 
our last issue an error was made in 
the figures which made quite a differ
ence in the amount of money paid. 
The bum bbould have been $650.00 in
stead of $«50000. 

* • • 
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Assessment No. 88 of the LOTMM is 
now due and must be paid before Nov. 30. 

• Addie Plaoeway, Finance Keeper. 

Bqwmans 
Winter and Holiday M s 

Bre in Prominence How 
.i m • •i I 

Our stock of Faucy Dry Goods, such as 
Holly Ribbons, Pillow Tops, Stamped 
Goods, Doi I lies, etc., is worth your time 
to look at. 

Just received a big lot of Fancy Laces 
in sets, Bladings, Insertions, Edges, etc. to 
match. 

Holiday Handkerchiefs direct from 
New York importers. Books are in direct 
fiom the publishers. We sell nice well 
bound books as low as 10 cents. 

• 

- A Vls l t Us Every T i n YQU Cone to Howell 
Everything Up-To-Date. Ouxj Specialty 

is Small Wares of Every Description. 

£ A. BOWMAN. 

HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

More local on page 4. 
The ladies pf the Methodist Episco

pal choren will meet with Mrs. H. F. 
8igler Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 27. 

The scholars of the school here Will 
have exercises appropriate to thanke-
ffiyingt Wednesday afternoon, Nov 28, 
at Sfo'eloeV. to which all are invited. 

This county owes much of its pros-
peiity to the Michigan Condensed 
Milk factory. This company paid over 
$21,000 to its patrons during October. 
This is about the average for every 
month. 

This bection was visited by a heavy 
rain Friday night and Saturday, with 
lightening and tbnnder. Sign of a 
mild winter.—Later: More rain has 
been coming nearly ever since and the 
ground is in good shape tor winter. 

We learn from our exchanges that 
Thos, Shields of San Antonio Texas, 
is dead. He was born in Unadilla 
township and was well known here. 
He was the last of six brothers all of 
whom were successful lawyers. His 
remains were brought to Fowlerville 
tor burial. 

State highway commissioner, Earle, 
! will hold the c:uuty road institute 
! for Livingston county at Howell on 
Nov. 28, beginning at 19:30 a. m. 
Highway commissioners in attendance 
will receive their experses and one 
days pay. Everyone interested in 
the question of good roads is cordially 
invited to attend. The sessions will 
be held in the court house. 

We notice by the Detroit papers 
Lewis McClear, a former Livingston 
county boy, is to be assistant prosecu
ting attorney under prosecuting attor
ney Robinson, elect, of Detroit. It is 
always pleasing to aote tbe rise of 
ycung Livingston county men wher
ever they are. Mr. WcGIear's friends 
in this county extend congratulations 
— Demoorat. 

Darwin Beal of this place died at 
bis home Friday, Nov. 9, of cancer of 
the face. He WAS born in tbe state of 
New York Nov. 19. 1852. He was 
married to Miss Pauline Fish ot Fia'ek-
ne^ Dec. 24,1886, who i» left with six 
young daughters to mourn the loss of 
husband and father. Mr. Beal bas 
been a sufferer for several months 
past. The funeral was held from the 
family home at 2 o'clock Sunday,— 
Herald. Mf. and Mrs. Beal were res
idents near here at one time and Mrs. 
B. has the sympathy of her many 
friends in her bereavement. 

WANTED,—Six good hands for 
factory work. Steady employment to 
good help. Wages | 9 00 per week 
and car fare. Illinois Refrigerator 
Co. Morrison, II). J. B. MARKET, Vice 
President and Secretary. 

D O I T NOW 
And Save Money 

The price of teeth is steadily bein^ raised by the 
manufacturers and the dentists will be compelled 
to raise also. S o come uow white priced are low. 

INL&SS EXTRACTING FREE 
When Plates are to be Made 

Congregational Church. 

There will be no preaching services 
next Sunday, bat Sunday school as 
festal at 11:80. Services tonight at 
\ :80 and address by the pastor. 

Badly Injured 

Last Thursday evening as Miss Lil-
lie Yoorhies was returning from Dn-
rand to her home at Ralph Bennett's, 
near Chilson, in attempting to alight 
from tbe Ann Arbor train at Chil
son tbe train started before she got to 
the depot platform and she could 
neither get oft or back onto tbe train, 
and was dragged about fifteen rods 
before she finally got loose. She was 
badly .bruised from her head to her 
feet and is still in a Lad condition. It 
is a wonder she escaped with her life. 

M. E. Church Notes. 

Ther) was about the usual attend
ance at the Sunday services ..although 
the weather^ was bad. The church 
was wti) heated by the new furnace 
put in by the feeple Hardware Co. 
and it was a relief to have heat with
out the smoke. The pastor delivered 
two excellent sermons which were ap
preciated. 

There was an interesting session of 
the Sunday school. The superintend
ent. Miss Mary YanFieet came home 
from the state association with more 
enthusiasm than ever and. there will 
be doin's in this branch of church work 
in the future. She will give a report 
at tbe session of sohool next Sunday. 
Come and hear it. 

Services at the regular hours next 
Sunday. In the morning the pastor 
will deliver a thanksgiving sermon. 
This society has much to be thankful 
tor so let all come out and join in tbe 
serviced 

Prayer meeting tonight. 

WE ARE READY FOR YOU 
EAGERLY AWAITING THE OPPORTUNITY TO PUT YOU 
IN TOUCH WITH ALL THE LATEST AND BEST IN 

CHRISTMAS NOYEbTIES FOR 1906 
We are offering the best pruuuets of the mmt reliable manufact
urer*, and a certain assurance of HIGH QUALITY AND HON
EST WORTH in every article. 

SOMETHING APPROPRIATE FOR EVERY PERSON 
Our varied and very complete aasortmetment insures satisfactory 
selections in all cases and Really Appropriate and Desirable Gifts 
for either Old or Young may be found in abundance. 

T E M P T I N G P R I C E S 0 N A L> b 
-We offer our Holiday Goods al a uniform scale of Very Reasonable 
Prices assuring the buying.public that our Price Marks have but one 
meaning, and that is, HONEST VALUES. Bpar in mind that 
purchases from our stock are certain to give 

PERFECT SATISFACTION ON CHSISTMAS MORNING 

F. A. SIGL.BR 

It still rains and rains easy. 

F. M. Peters «»aa iu .laikson Toes-
day on business. Frank says he bas a 
Stood flour trade with the bakers and 
they are a claas who appreciate a good 
floor. 

Mrs. Sophia Smith of Marion sends 
us a dollar to. renew her :a%bacripiian» 
She says sh» is not able to come to 
Pinckney but does not w<*nt to miss a 
number of tbe DISPATCH. 

Tbe contract for building tbe Meth* 
odist old peoples home at Chelsea, has 
been let for 125,800. It will be three 
stories high and will accomodate fifty 
people. Work will be commenced at 
once. 

Tbere will be an auction sale Tues
day, Nov. 27, 1906, at the old Connor 
farm, 3J miles northeast of Gregory, 
and about 1 mile south of Wright's 
Chapel, of stock, tools, hay, stalks an 
grain. 

Dr. and M N . E . L. Moore were call
ed to Ann Arbor the last of last week 
by bis brother whose little daughter 
was s.ot at Portage lake last week. 
We learn as we go to press, that the 
little girl i* better. 

."be young people of St. Mary's so
ciety are rehearsin for a play, "Uncle 
Josh,11 to be put on at the opera house 
here, thanksgiving n ght, Nov. 29. 
Tbe cast is good and an enjoyable 
eve- ing may be looked tor. 

The Chelsea flour mill burned last 
Friday night with its contents, the 
lo>s amounting to nearly $12,00(^anr 
iusnied lor only $3,000 Tbe propri
etor had 5.000 busMs of wbeat in the 
mill besides ra iny farmers < having 
their whe«t stored tbere. 

The iKd es oi the Lakin appoint* 
ruent will hold a chkken pie dinner 
at the home of M.. and Mrs. George 
uiniiu, i UUI'M . . i. <.'. ; i'viv»-in**M 29» 
thanksgiving. Everybody invited. 

thanksgiving dinner without much 
trouble. 

4 SPECIALS 4 
For Saturday Only 

300 Yards Table Oil Cloth 
Regular price 18c a t 12c per yd 

500 Yards Unbleached Sheeting 
Regular 7 1 -2c values at 6c per yd 

Ladies $2.00 Richardson Shoes 
To close . at -$1.58 

i ^ 

Tosted Corn Flakes 3 Packages for 25c 

JACKSON & CADWELL. 
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The Teacher's Privilege. 
What nobler profession can there 

VJ t!ua that of passing ou to younger 
fiiuoan livings the best there is in ua? 
(i is rather a strange contradiction 
that while education is highly valued 
In our country, teaching ou the whole 
has teas honor than It deserves. "It 
la a pity that, commonly, more taro is 
had, yea, and that among very wise 
men, to rind put rather a cunning man 
for their horse than a cunning man 
for their children." Wo do not pay 
our teachers enough for our own good, 
since a liberal salary attracts talent 
uot only in itself hut.because It is a 
symbol of success. Half a million 
Americans are now engaged in doing 
what they enn with 20,000,000 younger 
minds. Surely no half luillion Ameri
cans are employed in more important 
work, "teach self-denlsi," said Wal
ter Scott (and something might be 
Bald of other virtues) 'and make its 
practice pleasurable, and you create 
for the world a destiny more sublime 
Chan ever issued 1mm the brain of 
the wildest dreamer," Teach Anything 
that is good, remarks Collier's, and 
you touch the depth*. The ablest and 
truest men aad women are acquired,— 
those vha know life and are not 
pedants, act machines with notions of 
suggestion no ^higher, than the ferule 
and the copybook. The teacher works 
with living minds and hearts and 
souls. Ou no man or woman rests a 
bigber or more inspiring task. 

I had a better team. 
The way ia which the Quakers tore 

through the Michigan line, both on of-
feuse and defense, has convinced the 
Wolverines that their team of 1906 
was really inferior to that of Penn
sylvania. But that doesn't prevert 
Ute rooters believing that, nad Penu 
tackled Michigan two or ^three yeara 
*!l?o the result would have been far 
different. 

Endowed Theater for Masse*. 
1« it *6 be believed that- out of our 

rich, refined, play-lovirlg' population 
there are not to be found those with 
sufficient enthusiasm or aelf-sacrifico 
to raise whatever money is necessary 
to establish at least one ideal experi
mental theater, with a sixpenny gal
lery and a shilling pit, all places to 
be reserved, and with free perform
ances at least once a week, Where the 
best works of the best dramatists of 
the world could be played by a com
pany whose primary object was not 
to serve as advertisements for the 
dressmaker, or be mere incidents in 
the scenic splendors of the carpen
ter's art? What is wanted is faith, 
and after faith organization. Even in 
this day of doubt and unbelief the 
<shurcb.es can. find faith enough to cre
ate organisations which raise any 
amount of cash, says W. T. Stead in 
World To-Day. I am loath to believe 
that the theater-going^ptibHc is such 
a -godless, reckless, worthless set of 
selfish loons that it is impossible to 
raise out of their midst a fellowship 
of stalwart workers and liberal givers 
who will begin the democratic regen
eration of the theater. 

In order to ascertain how often and 
for what H dollar is spent, a California 
society is sending into circulation a 
hundred silver dollars, each fastened 
to a parchment tag. The person into 
whose hands ,ono of the dollars iall3 is 

r requested to write in blank spaces on 
tbe tag.the date, place and occasion 
<rf the transfer of the coin to his pos
session, and then pass it on in the 
.course of ordinary business. Ten 
<*OJIIB will be sent out by each of sev-
eral trades and impressions, bankers, 
artisans, retailers, and so on. It is 
hoped-that; the cntae wW-YOfttarned 

, according to directions, with all the 
blank*, fllied. to i-the projecilors of the 

' jscheme, and 'that they may draw 
*'practically^ scientific" eonelustons 

"".about the habits of. American purchhs-
>ers. la school compositions "The Au

t o b i o g r a p h y of a "Cent" nseri to'be a 
, f̂a^vprUe subject, ;and* those innocent 
^ncgo«i# *J£ a* sknrht life- progenltors 
^ of thesc\see4k »*••*» -of Vejft <doUars7, 

~ Some point is given to the demand 
^ of the Hungarian nationalist* far %&n 
vlnerease hi the Hoagarjan represen

tation in the consular aad diplomatic 
service of the dual empire by a late 
Incident which occurred in New VorX, 

.says' the Youth's Companion. A Hun
garian who came to A merles.'some 
years ago without having performed 
his j&llfary service was summoned to 

. return, attd sor^re his term of duty. Hej 
1 finally wrwte i l l angry and saucy let

ter, in which tee asserted his indepen-
* ' ' 4 t M under,AsnWleatl lay, and at-
' tachod the Austrian military author!-
, tisw, the foreign minister, and finally 
4to emperor. The consul-general at 

v New York, either through enretessuas 
A'4r Inability to" read Hungarian, sen^ 

this'letter on the military airtborltjee 
'with tho formal and stereotype** Un 
•dorsetoent: ' "(So^tentrf of memorial 

agree *i<b. fact*, and accepfenoev 1» 

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF. 
Flint ice houses are empty. Ice wiy 

be shipped in. 
Kalamazoo is- suffering from a scar

city of laboriug men. 
Michigan raises three^fourtbs of tho 

bean crop of the country. 
PENNSYLVANIA BEATS THE U. OP j . An ear of rorn raised on a Bad Axe' 

EVENTS NOTED 
M. FOOTBALL TEAM BY A 

SCORE OF 17 TO U 

ADVENTISTS COME BACK. 

Prophetess Ellen White Has a Changs 
of Heart—The State Tax Law is At
tacked—Other Michigan News. 

The first time Michigan met Penn
sylvania on the gridiron was Novem
ber H, 1889. Saturday's game was 
the second meeting- .Pennsy .won the 
first game, 11 to 10 and tho second 
game by a score of 17 to 0. 

Michigan is inclined to be philoso
phical over the first crushing defeat 
the team has received since Yost went 
to Ann Arbor in 1901. There is no 
tendency among the students to bcllt 

fawn contained 860 kernels. 
Tho oi«i people's home at South 

Haven was destroyed by tire. 
The Bulck automobile plant in Jack-

sou is being removed to Flint. 
The Bryant hotel at Flirt will build 

a 25-room addition, costing $30,000. 
The steamer Baltic of the Pauly 

fleet, has gono into winter quarters 
at Milwaukee. 

The associated charities, of Muske
gon will work with the police in sup
pressing vice. ' 

Port Huron has accepted .plaps for' 
a new high school to s.eat 500 ptipilf 
and cost 1120,000. * 

After an absence of many years wild 
pigeons are reported to be returning 
to upper peninsula points, 

Stewart Edward White, novelist, will 
write a story with scene in Grand Rap 

tie Pcnn's victory or deny that she < i d * ; t ? ^ ^ b o u g h t * ho..n1c t b e r e 

Hichland, a town of 313 persons, will 
pave all streets next season. A mile o/ 
sidewalk was laid last summer. 

It is now believed by vosselman that 
the total output of iron ore for tho 
stasou will be over 33,000,000 tons. 

Chailes E. Barnes, Daily Moon tele
graph editor, celebrated the fiftieth an
niversary of his arrival in Battle 
Jreck. 

Frank 3. Wixom^'of Detroit, says he 
Adventlsts Are Coming Sack. ^ n a f i flnanced the new dam which is to 

Advontist circles are considerably } 5 1 5 * ! " a t M i d I a , l d - J t * m t"™l«" 
agitated >ver a statement made «„• ° . ° ^ torsepowar. 
good authority that Prophetess Ellen! Mrs. M- Karjl.nski\s new coal stove 
C. White, head of the church, is com- j "early asphyxiated four persons at 
ing to Battle Creek from California i Ua>' Hty. They retired, leaving i*s 
at once to stop' the crusade against j s , o v e door open, 
the sanitarium and other local insii- [ E. M. IJoardnian, of New York, has 
tut ions. • been trying to organize a Y. M. C. A. 

It is declared that Mrs. White has Fat Allegan. A committee was api>ointed 
had a change of heart and will no long ! to solicit f\mds. 
oi counsel the removal of Adventist 
faniiliow fi-om the city. Her son, Elder 
W. C. White, has beou here and gave 
an inference of his mother's radical 
change. 

Already many hundreds of Adven-
fists have moved to Takoma Park, 
Washington, D. C, and those who held 
out for Battle Creek ar« iri high glee 
tonight." , 

State Tax rs Attacked. 
The supreme court lately refused to 

allow & writ Of error to 'the pnited 
Stated supreme court' in the case of 
William Toolan and^Alex. McMillan 
against J;v MWLong^ear and James 
Monroe. Today the attorneys for Long-

The International Chatauqua alliance 
has elected M. B. Ptlcher, ~NasKvilta, 
Tenn., ))resident, and A. C. Folsom. 
Pontiac, III., secretary. 

Two of the new boats which the 
American Shipbuildings Co. has con
tracted to bulfd will be constructed at 
the Bay City shipyards. 

Thomas S. Seadden has resigned â  
register of the United States land of
fice to become manager of the Kim-
berly jnines in Colorado. 

Slight depressions in cement side
walks do not render a city Uabte for 
datni-srt, says the supreme court in 
the case of Rebecca Bennett vs. City 
of St. Joseph. . 

A ciUaena' committee has recom-

TO SQUELCH THE 
<» m m on 

•V GREAT FlfcHT*BETWElR l i . & AN 
STANDARD OIL CO. 18 

NOW ON. 

SWBEP^NQ,.C^?^ES,MADE 

i'.̂  <v 
Atterne/-Oensrai Moody Starts S u i t -

Seventy Companies Are Xllofctd to^tlttn 
Be in the Combine. 

• > * • 

GE1J; SHAFT^R IS DEAPI ^ 

MaJ. Gen. Wlliiiwn Rufus 8hafter, <?.. 
8.. A., retired, di*d at the ranch ©I . 
CasUW. H. McKittrick. his son-Jn-law. 

«s\ mAss south of MftkeifcfMd, Cal.. •> 
tV«»tt Illness of sev^n dav îi, ue»pns 
th#4>oit-medloat nr^^inulkvmilable I* 
California. " i 

While returning from ihe polls l»*t 
Tuesday, Gen. Shatter eootracto<K» 
severe chill, which<aug»)«nU|d » *\mr -y~J\ 
Jttdisposition and necessitated eenflris- r • 
ineut to his bad, Ur. T. W. Mitchell, 
the family physician, was summone*^ 
The patient failed to imuiove and fh. 
A. Schae,fer was called for consulta-

rear presented to the atate cupreme 
'"ourt a writ of error sigaed by Justice j u««nded to the ministerial association 
Harlan, of the federal supreme court, that auother attempt be made to se-j 
and the case will be taken to ths ] cure anU-8uoday theater ordinance at 
higher court for final adJutMcat ton. 

The case involves the legality of 
a -tax title and certain provisions of 
the Michigan tax law are attacked. 
J. M. Longyear, one of the defendants, 
who was defeated in a suit in eject
ment, is a well known capitalist who 
recently sold his. holdings in tne up
per peninsula for $̂ M>tKM̂ K>. 

The land on which the plaintiff pro
cured a tax title was the old home
stead of his grandparents in Eagle 
townBhip, Clinton county, and 'Long-
year proposes to exhaust every legal 
remedy before giving up the property. 

Two Shots Killed Edwin Edgar,, 
$heriff Jan ad, of Owosso, has not 

forgotten that the question of who kitt
ed Edwin Edgar has not been settled 
yet. He said: 

"No, I am not satisfied "that Bert 
Seeley killed Edgar. That Is, l a m not 
satisfied that he was in it alone. One 
thing proves it. Edgar was not hilled 
by one shot. That is generally con-
reded to be a fact. 

"Sueley carried a double-barreled 
muzzle-loading shotgun.' When. I ex
amined the gun on the day after the 
murder it contained one charge that 

Grand Rapids. 
City Clerk Joseph II. Thorpe, of Pbh'-

liac, blind in one eye and minus part 
of his right hand, 1R the fjrst of the 
Ponfiac hunters to shoot, a deer in the 
upper peninsula. ' |)( 

JS.'E. Ferguson, ol Sault Ste Mario; 
M. O. Graves, Petoskey, and W. II. 

i Brunson, of St. Johns, are candidates,] 
' to succeed Luther C. Wright on tne 

state school board. >. 
Col. George H. Turner; commandant 

of the Michigan Soldiers' home, asks 
for appropriations based ot? an attend
ance of 1,100, The average'attendant* 
for the last two ye^rs has been 1.00O. 

Because Battle Creek provides no 
playground for school 'children, Chan. 
WJeXens may sue for damages because 
of, injuries sustained by hie son, who, 
while . playing in the stre.et, was run 
down and sustained a bre!;eu leg. 
, (ihe ministerial association of Grand 

Rapids .has withdrawn from <ihe Grand 
Rapids .Citizens/, federat ion a reform 
movement: headed by Rev,: A. FranK 
Ftrris, recently dropped from member
ship in the PlvcoouJh Congregational 
Church, 

Health officer Cunningham"-admitted 
to the council that there lare about 25 

mail 
had been put Jn recently. The other 
charge had been put in *ome weeks ! eifses of smallpox In Bay CHy. A 
previous, for it showed signs of rust. ! c'arrfer brought th6 STnallpox' situation 

"Now, it is my candid opinion that j to public notice "by* saytt^ he was 
if Bert Seeley took a shot rhat'\Ved-j pirhed hack from certain houses noi 
nesday evening he was accompanied i placarded. '• 
by somebody who fired the second shot Fo»'*the first tlimf in the'-history of 
immediately after. We may never j Bay City a woman conditQted regular 

Atty.-Gen. Moody, actlug through the 
Jesident Uirited. • States district 
attorney, instituted ixroccediugs 
against the Standard Oil Co. 
of New Jersey unu'er the Sher* 
man anti-trust 'act,' by filing in 
the United States circuit court at St. 
Louis a petition in equity against it 
and its 70 constituent corporations and 
partnerships and seven individual de
fendants, asking that tho combination 
be declared unlawful and in the future 
enjoined from entering into any con
tract or combination in restraint of 
trade, etc. 

This injunction, if granted, would 
result in the dissolution of the alleged 
combluajioiu 

Atry-.-oieo. Moody made public a state
ment which is in part as follows: 

"In June last, by direction of the 
president, Messrs. Kellogg and Morri
son were appointed by me- to act with 
Assistant to the Attorney-General Pur
ely, to-ma** au investigation of the i*e-
lations of *he-$Uodard oil Co. of New 
Jersey to the business of refining, 
transporting, distributing and selling 
oil throughout the United States; to 
ascertain all the facts, and report 
whether or not in their opinion there 
has been a violation of tho Sherman 
anti-trust law by the Standard OH Co. 
of Xew Jersey or the persons or cor
porations associated with or manag
ing it. The counsel have completed 
that duty, and the report of their in
vestigation has received careful con
sideration by the president and his 
cabinet." 

The, attorney-general then gives at 
length the allegations made in the pe
tition, including statements that the 
Standard and its various corporation* 
control about M per cent of the refined 
oil manufactured in the United States; 
that this has been brought about by a 
course of action beginning about 1870; 
that the desigp throughout has been to 
suppress competition; that of the orig
inal menlbers of the combine the fol
lowing are still surviving: John D. 
Rockefeller, Win. Rockefeller, Henry 
H. Rogers, Henry Nf. Flagler, John D. 
Archbold, Oliver H. Payne and Charles 
M. Pratt; that the purpose of the 
Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey, as * 
holding corporation, as "well as the 
previous alleged combinations, is to 
suppress competition. Mr.. Moody then 
udd*: 

"It is believed that these facts, to
gether with others contained in the re
port of the special joounsel, justify and 
require action by the .United States in 
tho courts,'-- < - , 

Intestinal obstruction waa dbcfv-
eved, but it was determined tiyrt this 
was a. secondary'affliction brought on 
by an acute attack of pneumonia. Wed
nesday and Thursday no improvement 
was noticed and Friday afternoon Dr« 
M. H. Herzstein, of San Francisco, was 
communicated with, but as he was un
able to depart at once, Dr. 1. W. Tuofjit 
was dispatched in Ur. Herzstein'* 
place. Dr. Thorpe arrived early Satur
day morning and together with the lo
cal physicians, diligently watched the 
rat-lent all that day, 

~ Relief Funds Are Pilfered. 
Tne San Francisco Chronicle says^ 

A new investigation î  progressing in 
the course of developments in the local 
graft scandal. It now appeal's that 
many sums of money, large and small, 
that were sent from different states 
to San Francisco for the relief o f the 

J sufferers from the calamity never 
reached the relief committee. Some of 
these amounts, which aggregate a 
large sum, were mailed to the care of 
•Mayor Schmitz. F. J. Heney, Detective 
Wm. Burns and al>out ty>0 government 
agents have been making an investiga
tion. 

President Roosevelt is the moving 
spirit behind the Inquiry, and he de
clares that no man guilty of diverting 
the relief funds shall escape justice. 

The cases come within the Jurisdic
tion of the federal authorities hecaus* 
of the interstate character of t îe pos
tal service, which, it is alleged, was • 
criminally tampered with. 
, A considerable aum of motiey-^wa« 

also sent through the .express com-. 
panles, and Wells Fargo, which com
panies are now investigating the disap
pearance of »10,580 sent in one pack
age from the citUens of Searchlight. 
Nev., which the relief 'committee say 
they never received and which the 
company says was delivered to the rep
resentative of the committee to whonv 
it was addressed. The crime of forgery 
is said to.be included in th# offenses 
of the raiders of the relief contribu
tions. 

It is said that in rhe aggregate thV 
stealings will amount to a million dol
lars / - • 

President in. P»n*m». 
•» ' - A 

Last Widow of ftevotutlon Dead. 
Last of all the widows of veterans"** 

the war of (he revolution, Mrs. Esther 
Damon is dead at her home In Ply 
mouth Union, Windsor cotmty, N. Y. 
the was 92 rears old. Charles Buhner 
was her cousin. 

Construction work has been startad 
at ,M^ Mprrle, on the Detroit, Print * 
Saginaw ipterurban. 

know* the truth, but that is1 the i\a}r 
I look at It." 

Sunday services. MJsa Bessie Fox, 
daughter of Aid. and..Mrs.tp, L; Fox. 
agedr23, and very good looking, occu-
pied^ths pulpit ity.the Firs^.Congrega
tional cnureb. 
, $."'V. Smith and J. Franjs Woods, of 
PtoRt, have secured an injunction re
straining Werkheiser & Sons from 
taking possession of the,Flint News, 
suspended. They claim the property 
wa» misrepresented to them when 
they bought. .••.-.; 
"The wages of employe**** tho Am-
erioaft Express Co., who gin paid less 
thaa |200 a monthT were, -Ttfcreased 10 
per cent beginning today/says a New 

! York dispatch. The announcement of 
j the tn crease was made at the office of 

Allegan oountv has voted to put'the j the companys Tho Increase was au
thorized by a vote of the board of di
rectors yesterday. 

The Women's Relief corps of the 
Lansing district has 800 members and 
is financially in good condition. It 
alacted these officers: District presi
dent, Margaret Stanton, of Mason; 
senior vice-prcsideat, Rosetta Rogers, 

Underground Fires Ttfreatep Black, 
J. i t McKee & Sons own sixteen 

buildings <in Market street, &rand 
Rapids, all of tbJHa fozUt en made 
ground and most of it from dumpings 
of garbage and refase by the city hi 
what was known as the old steamboat 
channel. 

Now these buildings are menaced 
by underground fires started in the 
garbage and which so far it has not 
been possible to extfrguis'a with'water. 
As yet, however, no serious damage 
has been done. 

President Rooseyelt,.left the' flagship 
Louisiana at .Colon at .7^0 Thursday 
morning and landed shortly, after
wards. He was raot by Canal Commis
sioner Suonts. Chief Engineer Stevens, 
General Managef Jklfsrd, of the Panama 
railroad, and other high offivi^ls. 

All the school children of Colon were 
assembled in groups about the pier 
where the president landed and sang 
the "Star Spangled Banner" and 
"America.". , 

Some time later Ptesideot and Senor 
Amador and the bishop of Panama 
reached the; -spot and- - greeted JUr. 
Roosevelt. The entire party then -board
ed a special train decorated with flags 
pud left Colon, steaming slowly in 
the direction of Panama in order to 
enable the presidential party to have 
n good look at all the points of inter
est along the-route, /v ' S * ? : . M ' ^ 

In order to carry out the presiden
tial program <epeetal switcher 4<uave 
been arranged to enable the special 
train to go'fcTLa Booa'and aflow1 #r. : 

Roosevelt-to inspect' the* VWt6+Hn*; 
ti ancc to ttio* canal. 

The main street;'of Colon^and the 
shipping in Vort-w*re deefcrated irith 
flags, out ther<fwas' ^^e'iclteinight'aiiy-
v.here. -.- • • ' - . -> . '• / 

THE MARKETS 

I B U , 

8lc, 

(trata. Kte. 
Wheat—No. 1 white, 7*c; No. 5 red, 

•pot, 78c; December, 5.00* bu at 78J 
5,000 bu at "*%c, 3.000 bu at 78> 
8,000 bu at 78'4e; May. U.Q00 Bu At 83 
22,000 bu at *2\c, 20,000 bu at SS-tfe, 
]K,000 lui at 82 Vic poi bu. 

Corn—No. :'. inl.ved. 4£>U<'; Nb. J!'yel
low, 5So; do new. 1 car at 4^e;p«r bu. 

ORts—No. n white, spp.t. Jl.oar at l i e 
bu. 

Rye—No. 2 spot. «0H«' pf-r bu. 
Clover seed—Prime spot, ?5 bugs «t 

88 15;.February, 100 bugs at |8 3!>; by 
sample, io bag:* at 88, ;':* at $7 75, 38 at 

•|7 65,-8 at 17, l i-atfti IiVj-pt'tme alsike, 
$7; by sample, i bags **t 7 and 4 at 8425 
p e r bu . • • - . • • -.:.^,^-
^'flmotby seed—Ptime spot, 16 bags at 

| 1 80 per bu. , 
Beans—Spot. 81' "i> nominal;' Novem

ber, fl 35 iMMfttnal; December, «.41 08 

r, . >1\V.V,'. « K. . •JJ 

qnestion of local c>tion to (he people 
at next spri;»g-.--, rloctlon. .v 

Dctroitera are plaunina; to htsild an 
automobile factory ht Port Hnron, em-
I loyiag about 400 men. 

The Chelsea Hour mjU waa^kaairoyed 
by nrt\ I.os», $12,00«."himiruice, $3,^ 
(t(,(. .Many farmers Jose grata.. 

fudge Howard Wlesl/ofiA&si&g.nas {of Diznon^ate; Junior vlee-president 
accepted an invitation to deliver the PAljna Hahn, at Leslie i trtasurer ^u-
Klks nemorlal address at Ionia flun-! san Bnmphrer, of Laoalaf *. cbapl l i i 
day, Deceoibet 2, befors loata lodfa. HeUm -Southworth, of€hattette; dele^ 
loala lodge has toft alz men)bm'the tate H the aatioaaj oaaveai is i Fmk 
paat jn?, .Adattt^Af.itaaoa-^ » . M * ^r 

Labnch Largest War 8h(p: ', 
Japan "Is. Jabilant over,the aucosssCul 

launching of the big battleship Satufr 
ma at Yoko8uka,v^he jubilation is d»« 
to the fact that not only is It the" big
gest warship in the world, hut that it 
was designed and constructed bt 
Japanese exclusively. The British ad' 
niralty has wired- congratoiations. 

The imperial diet' has been con' 
voked to meet on Christmas day. --

A special to the Journal at Atlanta 
says-that Will Harris, the negro who 
killed" two policemen and two negroe* 
at Asherflle, was killed by a peess 
near Asheville. Two 'members of thi 
posse were seriously hurt in the fight 
which resulted in the death of the ne
gro. 

The iadicltneuU Mainst tAe.sieged 

nominal; JAauury, | ) , 3S uoinJnaL 
Apples—Fancy. |2 2Si?5 5a per bb 

common.-81: 6* (S1 S peY-blyl. 
Bananas—Good shipping stock, $t G* 

"ity. Otx»amery, ex-
according to qualf 

tJ'^IS'ut^ep—Street f)>ict»s: 
traa, >27^)28<ij_reneyatea 
fictal prices:»RNtra», a6»so; ijrsts, 23Vfc( ; 
crockB, rfrc* packing'stock, 17c per lb. 

CaWMkBerrr!*, iixr-.d»b); .rv)iipp«r» ara 
JP.ayln8vft P0^ ton. 
^ ebiiteenia'lTu\t*—GTitpc<<*, $tper box; 
pears; |8:5(1-par box. • •.• •• , 

CheatauUT-lic per lb. 
Cranberries—Ksrly"bla«TJc«, |S per bu; 

f8 6fc©fc 75'par bWy*1atr Howe's, $19 IS 
per. bbl. - . . • t.. .. ,,, •, 

CapliffoW^r—$T fWBl to per bp, 
•••Oale'ry—Home Kwwh, 25^)30c per.do»; 

KalamaaiJ©, 20c p^t doz , • 

40<>G0< prr dost |S 5d »«>' 

house. ,81' 50f>t 7R 

1 1 ¼ c »*?• 
T-Cocoanuti 
sack. 

Cucumbers—Hot4 

per 4o«. 
Dressed calves-r-Fancy, SQl^c, com-

fflon, 7t>?H&pcr lb. t 

Draaaad hoga—Lifht. 88 © 8 
$7 5«07 76 par 100 lbs. 

Kprffa—Street prices: Kressf? 
188984c per, d*t; at or a ye 
per dos. Omclai prices: Fri 
cases included/ extra*. 2tV 
sior«aj«^ 20081c par dor. 

v-L 

— par cwL 
Ice trtist of Cpruaahwir. a , were*heWJ ffettP ^ ^ lambaw-DuH and 

tion of the defense to,^uaarh w*« .us- a r i m S m \ t E £ f y l \ ; m&d^R 
^tr* fi^lffnfMHj 1*#*' -M. l d f t l i oomnvan killers; tAlned. The 

Prosecutor Webber aald the 
ants would he reindicted by the Kiaadj 
itNOQ^Wl 

Lira S>t«ek. 
Cheice steers, areraglna; from 1.04S 

to 1,200 pounda^ at 8-t 50©5; choice 
handy kHUrn, $4^4 yo; light to good, 
butchers' stears and heifCrVrfS WW f0; 
common kHIars aad fat rows, k% S 0 # 
9 5«; cAnnars' cow*, $i ^^ îr'?̂ M; con 
mon to prime ahtpplag btmaJfs^S 8 
light butchers aad ^--y n^sjnttt bwl 
$8 8008; stockers and fesdera, f t 80 
per cwt. • 

Milch cows active st '828058; 
calves duMat 1467 r 

iiba-r-' 

>/" 

em«>(iSe«) MiMa i*eaiuma 
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OIL ON THE RACK 

rtment of it at 
* * 5f. Louis to Kill Giant Trust. 

'•> i 

V»rV- - -A .*«• • 

* ' & ; 

•«r 

-¾ 

It Is alleged that the defendants, 
through the Standard OIL. company 
and the other corporations, are en* 
gaged i n producing* purchasing and 
transporting petroleum in the various 
producing districts in the United 
States , principally situated in N e w 
York, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Tennessee , Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Kansas, India.i Territory, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana, Texas, Colorado 
and California; that they own and con 

Filed Asks Tksi tho Cosabhiitioa Be Declared Unlaw- *wi nearly ail of the pipe lines in 
•̂K.fw fM Kestrtuiea r.oai uouig Wbtiicss—nis.oty tf tie 

aftooly and How It 1» Alleged to Restrain Trade 
—Its Enoraiotis Profits. ' ' . * * * & . ) : • 

^ 

The War on the Standard. 
S t Louis—Petition filed in United 

States circuit court asking for disso
lution of Standard Oil trust and per-

injunction restraining 70-con-
siMamit companies from working with 
^ F f a j l n g dividends to parent com* 

lew York.—Standard Oil shares 
dropped IS points, making net loss of 
150 points since Roosevelt's war on 
the trust began; total depreciation in 
atocfc since president opened crusade, 
$150,000,000-, this notwithstanding 
q»iarter|y dividends of $10 per share. 

Flndjay, O.—Prosecuting attorney 
directed by Attorney General Ellis to 
keep grand jury in session; all Stand
ard Oil officials may be indicted; of
ficiate of Standard Oil company of 
Ohio indicted agreed to surrender. 

St. Louis, Mo.—The snit to break 
up this. Standard Oil trust has been 
filed in the United States circuit court 
here. tfhe petition asks; ' 

That the court decree that the com
bination apd conspiracy are unlawful 
under the Sherman anti-trust act. 

That the Standard Oil company be 
eujoiuee\ restrained and prohibited 
from exercising any control over its 
allied corporations, or any of them, 
by the1 erection or appointment of $i-
rectors' or officers, or in any other 
manner. 

That'the subsidiary corporations be 
enjoined from declaring or paying any 
dividends . to the Standard Oil com
pany of New Jersey. 

Thetvjthe defendants, and each and 
all of them, be enjoined from entering 
into any contract, the purpose or ef
fect of which is to restrain commerce 
1¾ petfoMum and its products or to 
monopolise the sam^. 
^The jpeJlUon ctfhth.iris 194 page* .df 

printed matter?" or' about ttfo.OOO 
words, and an, uditional 84 page^bf 
exhibits, (cohs|st4n'g. of by-laws and 
minutes of Standard Oil meetings and 
organizations, and a. map showing the 
retail prices of oil- in everyi,state and 
territory of the..union. . 

Whajt the Petition Alleges. 
it is alleged-jn .the. ,pettyioa,>fthat 

John D. Rockefeller aad^.ht3 associ
ates, the other individual defendants, 
formed a conspiracy to monopolise 
the commerce in .petroleum and its 
products at an early date—^about the 
year 1870—and that the name ihdivid-
uals have control red the'dbmbfruftlon 
rtiiring-aJVthese^ oafs, in all its forms, 
and now control'it. It was* therefore, 
deemed wise to state in the petition 
i he complete history and growth of 
this conspiracy. 

History of the Conspiracy. 
The petition is logically divided into 

three periods. During the first one 
of these periods, from 1870 to 1882, 
the combination assumed the form of 
a simple conapiracyr-rthat is to say, 
the defendants, with the Standard Oil 
company of Ohio, acted together to 
suppress competition and control the 
oil business. 

During the second period, from 1882 
to 1899, the combination assumed the 
form of a trust agreement, whereby 
about 40 separate corporations en
gaged In the same business, turned 
over the management of their busi
ness to nine trusteed, of which tlvaae 
individual defendants were the major
ity, so . that these defendants con-
t rottetf »Uv of -tfcase 'corpetaaeaa.., 

In If arch, 1892, the supreme court 
of Ohio declared rhiB trust agreement 
void and - ordered• Its dissolution. 

Thereupon, ion March' $1, 1802, the 
trust certificate holders met In New 
urk and resolved to dissolve the trust 
and appointed John I>. Rockefeller, 
Henry M. Flagler, William kockefel-
ler, John D Archbold; Benjamin 
Brewster, Henry H. Rogers, Wesley 
H.t TiUord and O. B. Jennings as 
nt&ftdttJng trustees—the individual 

ts being a majority of these 

of the Standard Oil company^erNew 
Jersey from $10^00,006 to $110,000,-
000, and made It the' holding corpora
tion and placed the control through 
stock ownership of all the corpora
tions previously held by the trusts 
into the said company, and exchanged 
its stock for the stock so acquired, 
share for share, issuing therefor $97,-
250,000 par value—the exact amount 
of the trust certificates previously is
sued by the trustees. 

The stock of this company was in
creased by a small amount, and is 
now $98,338,300. 

Some Standard Oil Methods. 
The petition then shows the meth

ods employed by the Standard Oil 
company to monopolize the oil busi
ness. These include discriminating 
contracts with the railroad companies, 
manipulation of rates, local price cut
ting, boguu independent companies, 
etc. .<.*> 

The bill sets up among others a con
tract' between the Standard OH com
pany and the Tidewater Pipo company 
whereby the Tidewater companies are 
l i m i t e d ' t o 11½ per cent of certain 
business ' in Pennsylvania and N e w 
York, and the Standard Oil company 
to receive 88½ per cent of the, busi
ness , the Standard Oil company guar
anteeing the Tidewater company $500,-
000 per annum profits, thereby elim
inating all competition between them. 

The bill a l leges a contract made 
with the Pennsylvania railroad com
pany in 1884, which was in existence 
until 190(3, by which the Standard Oil 
company was able to maintain the 
public charges for transporting crude 
oil from western Pennsylvania at 40 
and 43 cen t s . a barrel to Philadelphia 
nnd N e w York respectively. The Stand
ard Oil company* through i ts own 
bip# ' lfhes. transported the oil for 
e*iglit';.cents a barrel. 

tending from Kansas to the seaboard; 
a l so pipe l ines in r / exas and in Cal
ifornia; that they own a large num
ber of tank cars and steamships en
gaged in transporting oil; and that the 
said defendants have, through the in
strumentality of the Standard Oil com
pany of Now Jersey ( a holding corpor
at ion) , el iminated competition between 
all of the separate corporations and 
monopolized the commerce in oil in 
the United States . 

Control the Pipe Lines. 
It is alleged that the Standard OH 

company has had control of the carry
ing business by pipe l ines in and from 
all the oil producing regions of the 
United States except Texas , Louisiana 
and California; that they charged ex
cess ive and unreasonable rates, and 
rates which were discriminatory in 
favor of the Standard Oil company; 
that they have refused to furnish 
equal facil it ies for receiving and de
livering oil of independent shippers 
and refiners; that they have refused 
to transport oil belonging to other-i 
than the defendants and their associa
ted companies, and since the month of 
August, 1906, have refused to transport 
oil of others except in such lurse quan
tit ies a s to completely prevent hide* 
l>endent producers and refiners of oil 
from using their service, and that they 
liave forced 16 independent refiners 
now doing busiuess in Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, and producing their crude 
oil through the Standard Oil com
pany's pipe l ines, to sell all of their 
export oil to the Standard Oil com
pany, thereby el iminating their com
petition. This contract was .procured 
through threats of the Standard Oil 
company to reduce the amount of 
crude oil which it would sell to the 
independent refiners. 

Enjoy Preferential Rates. 
It i s alleged that one of the prin

cipal instrumentalit ies through which 
the defendants have been enabled to 
monopolize the commerce in petro
leum and its products throughout the 
United S ta tes has been a sys tem of 
preferential' rates, and rates discrimi' 

natory against the competitors of the 
Standard Oil company, b o t h i n - o p e n 
and published tariffs and ,hy and 
through secret and tnfpsbttshed rates , 
both interstate and intrastate, and by 
rebates , , * ^ e & f o n i d " a d d preference? 
R a n t e d ftpjphe' Stalwart)' Oil company 
and. its Subsidiary corporations. 

The bill goes into the details of 
many of thesp rates, and shows a sys
tematic discrimination, substantially 
all over the United States, so that 
rates from Standard shipping points 
are much lower, for the same distance 
proportionately' and per ton per mile, 
than from shipping points of inde
pendent competing concerns. These 
differences in m o s t instances amount 
to more than a reasonable profit upon 
the oil. ' 

Some 8am pie Discriminations. 
The regular published rate from 

Whiting, Ind., to Evansvil le, Ind., 
through Illinois, for instance, was 11 
cents per hundred pounds. Most of 
the oil shipped by the Standard com
pany was shipped at 8¾ cents and 
6 cents per hundred pounds. The 
Standard had a rate from Whiting, 
Ind.; co Grand Junction. Tenn., of 13 
cents per hundred pounds, and large 
quantities of oil were distributed from 
Grand Juncti'M ill over this southern 
territory on secret rates which never 
were published, as required by law, 
or filed with the Interstate commerce 
commission. 

The petition a l l eges that for about 
ton years prior to 190G secret and un
published rates were made from 
Whiting, Ind., to East St. Louis, of 6, 
6 ¼ and 0½ cent s on ,the various rail
roads, which oil was destined to St. 
Ixniis and to a large territory south 
and southwest of those points, while 
the regular published rate was IS 
cents per hundred jiounds. 

How They Control Railroads. 

AWFUL »UFFERINQ. 

nttnner of liquidation; wa» not 
to set! the property 'aha* 'fehrideV ,the 
proceeds among the certificate, lurid* 
ers, nor to return to each person in
dividually the property placed in the 
Tipst, btty nil sof '.the'stocks In each 
»<T Us# tompaaies, were divided, into 

proportion- to the ^number, 
(Uficate shares '6dtstandin*. 
kefeMorand bisassociaV* 

to" control all thesat tc^r-
s a#'before. • tw 

T l » petition then takeea*p t te third 

mttk *»<:. formation of, the ,praaon.t 
trust. .1 

«]» ardor tu i*cows&&.tfrv l£taA-

COMPONENT PARTS OF HUGE OIL TRUST. 

List of Corporations a n d Partnerships' Controlled by standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey and Which Will Be Compelled to Resume 

• Business as independent Concerns If United States Wins 
Its Case. ' ' ' . . ' . • ' . . 

Where Capttairxa-
Nftrne. organized. % tion. 

Acme Oil c o m p a n y . . . . , New York . ..% 300,000 
American Lubricating Oil company . . . . . N e w York 100,000 
Angto-American Oil company (Limited) : England £1,000,000 
Argand Refining company. , .Ohio Not known 
Atlantic.,Refining company. Pennsylvania . . . . 5,000,000 
Baltifiiore United Oil company Maryland 600,000 
Borne t c r y m s e r company Now J e r s e y . . . . . . . 200,000 
Buckeye Pipe Line company Ohio 10,000,000 
Buffalo 'Natural Oas Fuel company New York 350,000 
Bush A Oenslow Manufacturing company New Y o r k . , 200,000 
Camden Consolidated Oil company West Virginia 200,000 
Chesebrough Manufacturing company, cons't'd. New York. 500,000 
Colonial Oil company New Jersey 250,000 
Commercial Natural Gas company. Pennsylvania 100,000 
Connecting Gas company Ohio 500,000 
Continental Oil company Iowa 300.000 
Crescent Pipe Line company. Pennsylvania 1,000,000 
Cumberland Pipe Line company. Kentucky . 1,000,000 
Eastern Ohio Oil and Gas company Ohio 5.00C 
Eclipse Lubricating Oil company Pennsylvania . . .Not known 
Eureka Pipe Line company West Virginia 5,000.000 
Ftorenoa Oil and Refining company Colorado 500.000 
Franklin Pipe company (Llmrted) Pennsylvania 50,000 
Galena Signal OH company Pennsylvania 10,000,000 
Indiana Pipe Line company Indiana 1,000.000 

• • m • • 

Lawrence Natural Gas company Pennsylvania 
Mahoning Gas Fuel company , . . Ohio 
Manhattan OH company Ohio 
Mountain B u t e Gaa company . . . . W e s t Virginia 
National Fuel Gaa company . New Jersey . . . 

: » a ^ ^ ^"s&r* 
:"^,wf.ffTW;'.i.i#fi#ti ewi9* * *y • • • •» • new • T W » . • . . 
Noftbom Pipe UrtYeampany> Pennsylvania . 
W o r t h w e t s r n Ohio Natural. Gas c o m p a n y . . . . Ohio 
^f»vO\ ^{»- >mff0̂ pjp|iyAj Onto . . . . . . . . . 
Oil City fuel Supply company Pennsylvania 
Oswego Manufacturing company New York.. 
Pennsylvania Gas company '.. Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania Oil company — Pennsylvania 
People's Natural..Gaa company Pennsylvania 
Pittsburg Natural Gas company.. Pennsylvania 
Piatt and "Washburn- Refining company New Jersey. 
Prairie Oil and Gas oompany Kansas 
Republic OH oompany New York.. 
Salamanca Gaa company New York.. 
Seaurity OM oompany Texas 
Solar SteftfHng oompany. »•«..Ohio . . . . . . . 
Southern Ripe Line oompany Pennsylvania 
South PonnOtf company. Pennsylvania 
Southwest Penneylvania Ripe Linos company..Pennsylvania 
Standa*d Oil company of California California 
Standard Oil company of Indiana .Indiana . . . . 
Standard Oil -company >of Iowa. Iowa. . , ,*,» 
Standard OH company of Kansas Kansas . . . 
Standard Oil oompany of Kentucky Kentucky 
Standard Oil company of Minnesota Minnesota 

.Standard Qilcompany.pf^sbraak*. Nebraska 1.000X00 
-Stan#ard Oil company of New York Wew York 15,000.000 
Standard OH company of Ohio, Ohio . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 3,500,000 
Swan 4 Finch company. >>r Now Y o r k ? . . . . . . »••• 100.000 

fO.000 
taftaoo 

5,000,009 

', a * * ^ * * * * * . 

i * • • • - • - ( 

• • » • • 

1,000,000 
300,000 
500,000 
600,000 

2,500.000 
2143&200 

1.0O6V000 
2.775^250 
£00»,900 
2,0001000 

100,000 
2,000,000 

80,000 
1,000.000 

350.000 
14.000 

2,500,000 
390.000 
30.000 

3,000.000 
5OO.DO0 

5.000400 
2,500,000 
3,500400 
8,000,000 
1.000X00 
1XO0.CIPP 

100,000 
1.000.000 

100.000 

Tayloretown Natural Gas company.'. * . .^<, . . , Penney Ivarrta . . . . . 
•na*^R%tor^R»pV oumpany (Limited). .„*<., . . Pennsylvania . . . . 
I ^ ? y * ^ r , ' 9 ! S | F ^ W ^ ' *' — - . * . . . . New Jersey. 

'VwftHB' NHftSNU*Q— d<ftnpawy.;. Pannaylvaaia "... 
VnH0e>-OH CWWipliiyti. ^ .*. > . . . . . » . . - . . . ..;»,<,.... CQtursxIe . . . . . . . . . 
Vacuum OH company. «. Now.. York. ;.•.',>;. 
>Wae»»ngjten OH* eampany;. . : . . .'.v,.,.,,....«R«a>nsylvania^v..•. 
WatSt*>|F4ejPce}''-0H aMfipaay.1. *»>*>%... Missouri . .si:-A 

«,500,000 

It is alleged that the Individual do 
fendants and other individuals associa
ted with them and Interested with 
them in the Standard Oil trust have 
acquired large interests in the stocks 
of the principal railroads of the 
United States and have caused them 
selves to be elected or have caused 
other persona acting in their interest 
to be elected aa members of the boards 
of directors of such railroads. By rea
son of such ownership and representa
tion on the boards of directors of 
such, railroads the individual defend
ants have influenced the railroads to 
establish and maintain t h e discrinifha-, 
tory rates. 

Among the railroads in. which the 
defendants are interested and upon 
the boards of directors of which they 
have representation <together wi th 
t h e : names of dlrec*ora>-are the fol
lowing: 
William r Rockefe l ler— Central New 

England; Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul; QeJaware, . Lackawanna and 
Western \- Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern; Michigan Central; New-
York Central; Xew York, Chicago 
and St. Louis; New -York, New'1 

Haven and Hartford; v New York, 
Ontario and Western; New York 
and Ott*wa:;' Pittsburg and Lake 
Erie; Rutland. 

Henry H. Rogers—Santa Fe. Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Par:!; Union 
Pacific. 

Charles M. Pratt—Boston and Maine, 
Evansville and Terre Haute; Long 
Island. 

Henry M. Flagler—Florida East Coast. 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.—Delaware, 

Lackawanna and Western; Missouri 
Pacific. 

William G. Rockefeller—Union Pacific. 
H. Clay Pierce—Kansas City Southern, 

St. Louis and San Francisco. 
C. W. Harkness—Chicago. Milwaukee 

and St. P a u l 
F. T. Gates—Missouri Pacific, Wiscon

sin Central. 
The petition then recites the Stand

ard trust's monopoly of the sa l e of 
lubricating oi ls to railroads, its unfair 
methods of competHion in the cutt ing 
of local prices, the formation of bogus 
Independent companies, the payment 
of rebates on oil prices, and the divi*; 

"ion of territory. 
Tells of Stupendous Profits. 

It la alleged that by reason of its-
monopoly the Standard Oil company 
has made enormous and unreasonable 
profits on, t h e actual value of its prop
erty;, ^hat the trustees' valuation of, 
all the property and stocks placed in 
their hands in 1882 w a s 155,710,6^8.24. 
The additional property purchased or 
acquired by the Usue of trust 'certifi
cates was $ia,310.100, so that the total 
value of all property controlled by the 
Standard Oil "oompany of Now Jersey, 
except such as may have been pur
chased from earnings, is $69.020,195.24. 
according t o their own valuation. 

Upon this capital tlfcT^tundaxd has 
from 1*82 to 1895. Inclusive, paid 
1512.940,084.50 of dividends, and has 
created a large surplus—the exact sur
plus the petit ioner is unable to state, 
because the Standard has not pub
lished any s ta tements since 1896. But 
from 1882 to 1896 i ts surplus, accord
ing to its own statements , was $79. 
536,035.14. and it la alleged thai its 
property a t the present t ime e*t**ds' 
the value of $200,000,000.' Its annual 
dividends during the last n ine years . 
nave run from 33 tu 48 pey cent per 
annum,- in addition t a ' i k l j Jar** sjur L 
plus. ' * ' -V. . . '. 

Fro:A Dreadful Pains from Wound o * 
Foot—System All Run D o w n - , 

Miraculous Cure by Cuticura. 
- — — i "•***- ; 

"Word* eanont apeak highly enough 
for the Crjticura Remedies . I am n o g 
seventy-two yoavs of age : , * ty \ sys tem 
had been all run d o v n . My blood w a s 
so bad that blood poisoning had se t 
in. I had several doctors attending 
me, so finally I went t o the hospital 
where I was laid up for two m o n t h s . 
My foot and ankle were almost be
yond recognition. Dark blood flowed 
out of wounds in many places and I 
was to disheartened that I thought 
surely my last chance was slowly leav
ing me. As the foot did not Improve, 
you can readily imagine, how I felt. I 
was simply disgusted and tired of life. 
X stood this pain, which was dreadful, 
for six months, and daring this t ime 
I was not able to wear a shoe and 
not able to work. Some one spoke to 
me about Cuticura. The consequences 
were I bought a set of the Cuticura 
Remedies of one of my friends who 
was a di-usgist, -and the praise that I 
gave alter the second application is 
beyond description; it seemed a mir
acle- for the Cuticura Remedies took 
effect immediately. I washed the foot 
with the Cuticura Soap before apply-
in* the Ointment and I took the Re
solvent at the same time. After two 
weeks' treatment my foot was healed 
completely. People who had seen my 
foot during my il lness and who have 
seen it since the'cure, can hardly be
l ieve their own eyes. Robert Schoen-
bauor. Xevvhiirg, Nr. Y , August 21, 
1905.'* __ '___ 

in Tenth Century English. 
Dr. James W. Kris*ht, of the Johns 

Hopkins university, has completed an 
edition of the Gospel of St. Luke in 
the West, ,Sa?on. -Tbia is his fourth 
in his series of books in the EpKlisb 
of the t^nth century. He is also at 
work on several, other volumes 

INSOMNIA CURED 
Dr. Wi l l iams ' Pink Pills Res tored 

Wrecked N e r v e s to Norma* C o n 
dition and Good Health Followed. 

The sufferer from sleeplessness too of
ten resorts to habit-forming drags in 
order to secure the coveted rest. But 
sleep obtained by the nse of opiate.s in 
not refreshing mid the benefit in bnt 
temporary nt best. 

Mrs. H. A. Fletcher, of 50 Blortgret;-
street, Manchester, N . H., i s l iving evi
dence of tho truth of this statement. 
She ?nys: " I received a 'shock of au 
apoplectic character, i t w i s so severe 
that iho s ight of m y right ero w a s af-
fecte^, causing m e to bee objects rioubie. 
I was confined, to. niy bed about .four 
w e e k s at one t ime being told by the doe-
tor that I could iiob get well . W h e n I 
could leave my-lied I was in such n ucr-
vons state that X oonLLuat bjeopat night. 

.1 would get u p and sit on a, chair unti l 
completely tired out nnd then go'back to 
bed and sleep from exhartstiou. 

" 1 ha4 be*Mt ^a^er^the doctor^ ej»re 
for six we«ks whan hiy sister, Jiif 
Loveland, of Everett, nersnaded me t*» 
ti-y Dr. Wil l iams' Pink Pills for Pule 
People 11>egau taking the pills w i th 
the result that I soou expertcBced relief. 
One night soon after taking thean I lay 
awake ouly a short time and the u e i t 

Hight I rested wel l . From that time I 
Uept well every night and >won got wel l 
ana strong. I liave recommended J)i. 
WiUfenns' Pink Pills a number of time*, 
andnfy niece has takeu thorn for wenlr 
nerves and poor blood and found them 
Tery beuefici al. *' 

Dr. Wil l iams' Pink Pil ls have cured 
many severe nervous troubles, headache, 
neuralgia nud sciatica an well aa diseases 
of the blood such asnnsemia, rhewuati«»^ 
pale and sallow complexions and nuiuy 
forms of weakness. All druggists sell 
Dr. Wil l iams' Pink Pills , or they vriH be 
sent by mail postpaid, on receiptot price, 
50 cents per box, six boxes for $3.50, by 
the Dr. Wil l iams Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, 3?. Y . 

mMIHMiMMIilM 

WOT YOUR HEART j 
If yon think you have heart d!*-

ease«pn are only one of a counties 
:t̂ hniOer that are deceived by indl-

K< eiction into believing the heart is 
I affected. 

: Laac*s Family 
Medicine 

the toniclaxative, will ge t your 
stomach back into good.cundition, 
and then the chances are ten to ope 
that yon will have no more symp
toms of heart disease. 
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. 
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i Dundee ha* an auto factory tha t 
employs 50 bands and r u n s day and 

j n igh t . 

• - 1 

A Tear of Blood 
Tbe year of 1908 will lont? be re-

meuibered in tbe home o! F . N . Tack-
et, ot Alliance. Ky., as a year of blood; 
which flowed so copiously i'rora Mr. 
Tacket 's lungs that death seemed very 
near. He writes; "Severe bleeding 
from tbe lungs and a friehtful cough 
had brought me at death's door, when 
I began taking Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, with the as 
tonishin« result that after taking four 
bottles I was completely restored and 
as time fas proven permantly ciired.' ' 
Guaranteed for sore lungs, coughs 
and cold, at F. A. Si l ler ' s d rug store. 
Pr ice 50 cts. and $100. Trial bottle 
free. 

Excursion to Buffalo, N. Y , via G r aud 
Trunk Railway System 

Single la;e plus twenty-five cents 
tor tbe round (rip on all trains Nov. 
29 and 30; re turn limit Dec. 3, 1906 

For further particulars consult 
local Agent or write to Geo. W. 
Vaux, A . G . P. & T., Chicago, III. 

Made Happy for Life 
Great h a z i n e s s came into the home 

of S. C. Blair, school superintendent 
a t St Albans, W. Va., when his little 
daughter was restored from the dread
ful complaint he names He says, "My 
little daughter had 8t Vitus ' Dance, 
wh'ch yielded to no t rea tment ba t 
grew .jteadiiy worse until as a last re
sort we tried E lec t . i t Bi t ters : and I 
rejoice to say, tl ' ree bottles effected ? 

We see by tbe Fowlervil le Stand
ard tha t Chas. Bowman of Howell is 
to open a meat marke t in the former 
place in the near fu ture . 

The Kissing oihimt Agnes ? 
"7~ .i • . •- i.i-nLuiinuince and 

\Y;H i'."-c:.i'! /i'li an n mused Binlle. 
I paid lie!- a tfTeti <Vu! of nUeoJlou, 
wun.Mia^; i a.v o.:'..diimily to snatch 
:\ k\^ S'.' It' S( :1 to read my de-

[Original.] 
I have a slater who Is a deaf mute. 

Consequently I am familiar with the 
sign language. VVheu I was a young 
fellow my brother John aud I would 
frequently converse with our lingers 

Postmaster Cooper, of Kowlerville,, j n company when we did not care to 
was out "nun t i ing" one day recently be overheard. \Ye lived in a sulmr-
and shot an eag 'e . The bird was .n ly ban place, und, golu^ t j .aud from the 

, j j • „ *.:„ i city, we usually used this method of 
wounded and is now a c ip t ive ^ . .. J 

r communication. 
Senator Tillman says it takes more 

brains, more sound judgement , more 
discrimination and more ability to be 
a fanner than any other calling. 

Tbe recent fires a t Munith appear 
to be ot an incendary n a t u r e and a 
reward of $200 has been offered for 
the detection of the gui l ty parties 

Sir Thomas Lipton, who visited 
Bridgeport, Conn , recently made a 
visit to the factory ot the American 
Grapbone Company, last Friday, an^ 
was shown tbe manner in which re
cords are made. He was so great ly 
interested in the operat ion tha t he 
made a cylinder r t . o r d himself on 
which lie related one of his inimitable 
stories explaining bow :t happens that 
he has not won the America's cup. 
This was reproduced immediately on 
the Twentieth Century grapbone very 
much to Sir Thomas's delight. Sever
al artists f r o m t h e "record making de
par tment of the Columbia Phonograph 
Co. in Ne. • York, .vere present, and 
Mr. Frank Stanley, the well known 
baritone, sang " Tommy, Tommy 
Lipton" : travesty o f 'Tommy Atkins ' 

rendering it. with fine effect and to the 
great enjoyL.;ont >• all who beard it. 

j A Fine Turnout . 
con plete cure.1 'Quick, sure euro, lor 
ueiyous complaints, general debility, I L a s t Saturday, J o h n Hopkins, rep 

female weaknesses, impoverished j resenting^the Detroit ^branch oi the 

blood and realana. Guaranteed at F 

tiixn. i f !:e was always on tier guard. 
I stole up on her. as I supposed, un-
a u a i e s . 1* watched for her to fall 
asleep fu m,\ presence, all to no pur
pose. 

That was some time ago. 1 now get 
all the kisses from those dewy lips I 
<-aiv for. Uut sqmehow they have 
never entirely obliterated the taste of 
my kiss In the dark. 

F, A. MITCHEL. 

A . Si trier's Drut? store. Price 50cts. j 

Low Rates to the West and Southw est. 

On the first and third Tuesdays of 
each month unti l March 1907 inclu
sive, the Chicago Great Western 
"Railway will sell one way "colonist 
tickets at nearlv half tare to points in 
Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Terri tory, j 
Kansas, Louisiana, .wexico, Missouri,: 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, i. 
South Dakota, Texas, and Wyoming. 
For further information apply to F . 
It. Mosier, D. P. A. 103 Adams St., 
Chicago, 111. T 5 2 

Na tu ra l Food Co. of N i a g a r a Falls, 
was in this place d i s t r ibu t ing samples 
and advertising mat ter , also selling 
goods. He bad a span ot beautiful 
iron grey borses, valued at $700, at
tached to a fine covered wagon and 
drove through the streets dis t r ibut ing 
samples. He has made over 2,000 
miles the past seven months. There 
are six other rigs on the road foi" this 

One- afternoou wheu we were going 
borne together, after taking our seuts 
in the car, a young woman with «two 
little children aud a negro nurse came 
In, and, turning the back of a seat to 
face the one In the rear, they occu
pied both, the children and nurse in 
the seat facing the frout, while the 
lady used the other, sitting next the 
passagejvay, stacking the hand bag
gage near the, window. This brought 
her face to face with John and me. 
She was very pretty and so young that 
we w.oAdered that she could be the 
mother of the children. Then we 
heard one of them call her Aunt Ag-^ 
nes. She had scarcely been seated 
when I signaled John: 

"Pretty enough to kiss, isn't she?" 
"You bet." 
"Wonder what station she gets off 

a t?" I asked. 
"Watch her ticket wheu the con

ductor comes round and you'll see." 
"I 've been trying to catch her eye to 

find out if she'll flirt, but she won't let 
me." 

.'-^Demure as a Quakeress." — 
Must the kiud of a girl I'd like to 

shock." 
"Why don't you? We'll reach the 

tunnel pretty soon. Go over and kiss 
her in the dark." 

"The trainman '11 light the lights." 
•'Bribe him not to." . 
I took the hint, and getting up went 

to the man in charge of the car and 
corrupted him, though It took a five dol
lar bill to do it. Then I sat down on the 
outside of the seat so that I could get 
out quickly. Aunt Agnes was In a 
beautiful position to be kissed, and all 
looked well for the dash except my 
courage, which was dribbling out as 
we approached the tunnel. It was a 
short one, not requiring more than 
forty seconds to go through; ? I must' 
act expeditiously. John, in order to 
stimulate me. bet me $25 that I would 
not do the kissing. 

I watched the landmarks before 
reaching the tunnel, and as we came 
nearer my heart beat like a kettle
drum. One after another familiar ob
jects sped by ami at last we plunged' 
into darkness. I waited till the train 
got midway into the tunnel, tlien dart-

I AY-otc <i C Sweet to Eat 
• L U A ^ I O O A Caadv Iswd LaiatJ* A Cudy lewd Laxative. 

The Probate Court for the 
At a suasion of fa id 

CU'AT!-. of HICKMAN; Tll< 
J5<'< i ii v i>! Livingston. 
court, I eld at the probate office In the village of 
Howell, in said county, on the 19th day of Novem
ber, v e )'MM), Present, . ' r thui A. Montajrue, Judge 
of Probate IM t lie matter of the estate of 

JAMKS I.KVBUOTT, deceased 
Jes* l.everett having filed in said court his 

Your stomach churns and digests 
the h e d you eat and if foul, or torpid, 
or out of order , your whole system 
suffers from blood poison. Hollister's 
ROT ky Mountain Tea keeps you well. 
S5ot*, Tea or Tablets. 

Tbe Rer . I r l R. Hicks 1907 A l m a n a c 

The Rev. Irl K, Hicks has been 
coinpellej by tbe popular demand to 
resume the publication of hie well 
known and p o p u a r almanac for 1 9 0 7 . ' 
This splendid a lmanac i9 now ready . 
For e>ate by newsdealers or sent post-
prid for25 cents, by Word and Works 
Publ ishing Company, 2201 Locust S t 
St. L o u i s Mo., publishers of Word 
and Works, one of the best dollar^, 
monthly magazines in AutHiiia. One .-, 
Almanac goes with ever*' sui>si-ripJ;ion. 

Famous Str ike Breakers 
The o>ost famous strike In (takers in 

petition, praytnu that said court adjudicate and [the, land is Dr. .'' ifltf's New Life Pills. 
When liver * nd bo veU .>n or s t r ike, 
they quickly settle the trouble, and 
the purifying work koe< rii/rt on Tbe 
test cure f. r cons: i.patioii, headache 
and dizziness. 25ds a! Si ler's d r u g 
store. 

determine who were at the lime of death the 
leu'dJ heirs of enid decease and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said deceased died seized. 

It is ordered, that the 14th day^ of December, 
A P. 1WG, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said 

• Probate Office, be and ia. hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; 

And U la further ordered that public notice 
thereof b* given by publication of a copy of this 
order for 8 pucceseive weeks previous to eaid day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney DISPATCH, a news
paper, printed and circulated in said county, 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 

t 49 Judge of Probate 

I AY.Ptc *\ C Sweet to Eat 
L . U A I W O A Candy Bowel Laxative. 
— ^ - — — — • , i • — . 1 

All the news for $1.00 per year. 

S TATE of MICHIOAN; The Probate Court for 
the County cf Llvii gst«n. At a session of 

said Court, Said at tbe Probate Office in the Vil
lage of Howell, in said county, on the 10th day ot 
November, A. D. 1906. 

Present: ARTHUR A. MONTAULTE, Judge of 
Probate. In^the matter of the estate of 

UiLBBKr S. MAY, Deceased. 
William S May, having tiled in said court his 

petition praying fjr a license to sell at private 
sale the interest of said'estate in certain, real es
tate therein described. 

It ia ordered that iue seventh day of 
December, A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock ia the fore-
nor,:i, <»f. \i\ probata office, bo and *« hurchy up-
pointed lor hearing said petition, and that all 
porson. interested in said estate appear before 
said court, "t °ald tim» and plane, to show cause 
why a liccine to sell the interest of said estate in 
real estatr should not be granted. 

It It further ordered that public notice thereof 
be aiven by publication of a copy of this order, 
for three puccssive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the P I M K N E Y DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. t 47 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
Judge of Probate. 
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60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

company in the United States. ^ 

The Natural Food.Go. is one of the j ed forward, put my arms around Aunt 
t ...id fii.'.vt in thtf world' and a Agne*' neek and pressed my lips 

against hers. I expected a scream, but 
instead what was my surprise to feel 

iUI. fc,t.' 

t r ip to the Falls w i thou t a visit to 
their p'ruit world not be complete, 
and visitors are always welcome. The 

two arms tlirown around my neck. 
They clumr to me so tightly that I wa* 

DISPATCH contained a write-up of our i scatrely able t> unwind them. I sue-
via.it there over a year ago. I « e d e d in dome; So, however, and re-

Had a Close Call 
"A dangerous surgical opeiatioo, in 

volving tbe removal, of malignatft ul
cer, as lartrp as my band, from my 
daughter ' s hip. wa9 prevented by the 
application of Bucklen's Arniea Salve,} t ^ e Xriscuit as we 
says A. C. Stickel, ot Miletus, W. V a . j 
Persistent use of the salve completely [ 
cured ik" .Cores cuts, burns and in- ; 
jur iea . -25cts a t F. A. Sigier's d r u g ] 
3 rore. ; 

_,, , A .. . | sumed mv si>at wliile It was still dark. 
The products of the company are A ^ m o u l o u t s h U o r w e g h o t 0 l U | n t 0 

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit and ^ I l g h t 

Tri&cuit, the most wholesome of break- i By 'an effort I appeared unconscious, 
fast ioods. Tbe Biscuit are lor sale looking lazily out of the window. I 

felt my hand pressed by John and eyerywi ere and W . E . j t lu rphy keeps 

Called Down 

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to California via 

Chicago Grra t Western Railway 
Leaving ULica^o 6:00 p. m. Wednes
days, ar r iv ing at Om.ala 9:00 a. m. 
Thursdays, Colorado Springs 7:50 a. 
m. Fridays, Salt Lake City 10:25 a. m . | t b a t i t v..,. l b e , ) e s t k a d o f a n a d v e r 

Saturdays , arrive at San Francisco 

turned my eyes to his. I will not at
tempt to describe the expression I saw 

! there, but it was enough to eonvimv 
j me that something had £one wronsr. I 
j cast a quick glance at the place \vlien> 

_ • . I Aunt Amies had been sitting. 
A week or so ago a firm in a sister UoVroVA ot- horvovsi There sat the 

village thouyht to profit, by placing in j biac^ mirse. 
their home paper an c.dvertiremeul in j Auut. A.^ues was looking straight out 
which was incorporated the un t ru th i of the window. But what a change 

„ • . , , - / , , , ! from that demure lo>k she had worn 
that .bears, Roebuck A: Co. had gone ; m ^ r e ; 1 , h e d t h o t u n u o l . She was 
busted. Ot.course that company got.j m a k i n g spasmodic efforts to keep back 
boldof. t i ie mat ter and tbe paper had . her mirth; bar eyes were dancing a 
to devote go .d space -to a redaction l hornpipe; and every now and then a 

! convulsive ripple that she could not 
control swept over her. As for the 

STATE OF MIOllICrN. the probate court for 
the countv of Liviu,(flton —At ;i session of 

said court held at the probate office in the village 
of FTowell in s«id county on the 31etr dny ofOcto 
ber A. D. 190". Present: Hon. Arthur'A. Mon
t a g e , judge of Ptobate. In the matter of the 
estafe of 

THOMAS FKATHEIU.Y, deceased. 

Henrietta D. Keatlierly having riled in sakl cuun 
her flnal.Account aaKxecutrix of said estate, and" 
her petition praymu for the allowonce thereof, 

It is or.icrcd, ttiit Friday the :l)th .l.iy -f N'ov -
ember, A D 190ti, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, a t 
said probate office, be and ia hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said account. 

It ia further ordered, that public nor ice thereof 
be given by publication uf a copy ot this rn ter , 
for three successive we*eks previous to said daj of 
hearing in the I iuckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circatin^ in r̂ aid county. 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
Judge of Probate. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention .is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictl? confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing oatenta. 

Patents taken tbronkta Moon A Co. reo^T* 
tptcial notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest oir> 
crtatlon of any scientific journal. Tortus, | 3 a 
y/ar; four months, | L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNNSCo«"-NewYor1( 
Branch Offloe, <ft& F St, Washington, D. C 

i 
FSs 

of the s*aten ent in sueh a manner 

ttseir ;t '01 S R i Co.-
If the local tirms will forget for the 

time beinwr that these large concerns 
exist and themselves place before the 
people good, straight-forward adver
tisements it will prove a winner. Oui 
home merchants can sell as good goeds 

The new p u r e Food and Drue Lsw j a s e u e , a p | v a s a r jy m a j i order concern. 

4:28 p . m . Sundays. A good way to 
go tor the rates are low. For full 
information apply to ;, 

F. R. Mosier, D. P . A. 
t52 103 Adams st.. Chicago, III. 

will mark it on the label ot ev.-ry 
Cooffc Cure containing Opium, Cblor-

-p©|6rm, or any other s t u p i f y i n i ^ r poi-
t t a o s s dK0g.v But it, passes Dr. Sboop's 
Gondii Cure as made for 20 years en
tirely tree. Dr. Shoop all alcng has 

nurse, she looked as if she had been 
highly honored at being kissed by n 
white man. 

And I. what shall I say for myself.' 
No apple hanging from a topmost bough 
In the sunlight was ever redder than 
my whole face. Oh, that I could sink 
under the seats aud hide myself from 
those twinkling eyes that now occa
sionally turned my way! But no. I 
must stay where I was till the train 
reached my station, aud, though it was 
a matter of four or five miles, it 
seemed fifty. 

Aunt Agnes left the train at the sta
tion next before mine. By thjs t ime 

the trouble is t"hey -vili not qucte pri
ces on e ioueh yoods and bait t he time 
people do not know that their home 
merchants carry such and -uch goods 

because they are n ver advertised ! Le7\«7er7iiiHm\'lia(rcouie ini>lei''cTmVro"l. 
Many loial newspapers are deyotioK I and as she passed ,oUt nothing b u t * 

bitterly opposed the use of all opiates ] s ^ a c e nearly every week against the.-e j faint smile hovered* oVer her beautiful 
or n i c o t i c s . D».Shoop's Cough Cure j raa;| o r d- . r houses, hut every time tb-y 
is absontly safe even for the youngest a 8 8 a i i t h e m l t on\y p r 0 v e s an adv. for 
babe—and it cures, it does aot simply instead of agamsf. These companies 

>:.'• X 

supress. Get a safe and reliabl* cough i a r e doing a legitimate business and let 
cu re by simply in; is t in^ on having j people know,wtiat they are prepared 
Di\ Shoops. IJ>* the l^w be your pro- t o d-, hj a . , - , . , U o e c: printers ' ink. 
tect ion. We cheerfully recommend L y 0 t h 0 u and do likewise." 
and sell it. All dealers. -• | ' 4 ^ 

lips. John Insisted that I had won the 
bet and wished to pay the amount, but 
I told him that if ever he mentioned 
•he circumstance again it would be a 
cause of war. 

Of course I left uo stone unturned 
I to learn who was Aunt Agnes. 1 
[ found that she wits a teacher In a deaf 

mule school. I oad^been chatting with 
i John about her, noFtliiittmlng that she 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Dispatch. 
AH the nem for $1.00 per year.' ̂  

("» — 
THBORIQINAI.J.AXATIV*«CH!GH SYRUf 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR 
ani flMty BM M Inrj Battto. 

in every c i m o its colors are unfurled j w a g m o r e f l l l u l l i a r W J 5 , t h e s l K n l a n 

Its fame lias spread fr^m sea to sea; ] gnage than either of ua. I made a 
But not supriaed if in the other world, | vow. I declared ttfat I would touch 

You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea. I neither wine nor tobacco till I . h a d 
t - . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
DlgMts what you ©at* 

1 taken the taste- of the nurse's kiss 
j from my lips by an antidote. That 

antidote should be a kiss from tbe lips 
1 of Aunt Agues. 

Mortgage Sale 
1 Default having been made in the condttons of 

ttiuortjjaueiuade by David I*. Ch:ilker and Amy I. | 
• C'halkor, his wilV, t<j the iilobe h'ence ('otnpany, a J 

Mi.chijan I'OI:>.>ration. ila' "d Annual til, 15)05, and | 
; recordt'l iu i h ' o:flce of t i . ; resistor of deeris, for 
j tbe ciiunty of \A\ - in^ton and Uie i'tate of Michi- I 
! %a«., ontliL1 i l th day of Au^'ist, A. i). 1D0S, in li- | 
1 ))er 01 ot' unirt ;-ikft's on ]»aij" •" IS and said mo :i^'at;e j 

confainirg a clause statin;; tliat should default be j 
niudf in tin; p.o mciit of sai 1 prhicipai or iiiierest j 
or any pari thei--of when t lie same :i'<> payable as | 

! above provided ami should the same or any' nart I 
1 thereof remain mjiaid fur the peri KI of thirty | 
| days then the principal «<iim. with all arrearages I 
1 of interest shall at the option of said uiorla^ee ! 

it's Icu-al r>a>re^"niatives and assigns become pay
able immediately (hereafter and the interest on , 
said tiiort<aKe, whi h became d u e o n t ' i e tilth <lny \ 
of AuL'uti, A. i). l'.tiW, not liavln:; been paid and j 
the same having remained unpaid for the period I 

j of thirty da)», said mortijaKeo does hereby declare 
j that the principal sum of said mortgage with -alt ! 

arreara^. s of interest'is now due and tnat the 
j same shall become payable immediately and the 
| said mnrttfatfee claims there is duo at the date of 
i this notice the sum ofS'.ttO.Tl, and an attorney's 
• foe ofSlVofl y»ro\ id(d for in said mortgage and no 
! suit or proceeding"! ai law bavin ,- lieen instituted 

to recover the moneys seemed by said mortgage, 
or any part themd, SOW THKliK .KOItE by vir-
tue- of fhe power of sale contained in said niort-
gape'i.nd the statute in said ease made and pro-
virted, notice is hereby yiven that on Thursday, 

| December <i7, \ n." ]'MV,, at one o'clock in the after
noon, tiiere will be sold at ;>uhMr auction tn, the 
highest bidder at the westerly front door of the 
Court House In the village of Howell, Livingston 
county, Mfch'grin, (that being the place where the 

i rfnviit Court for Livings'on c.oiiuty is held) the 
1 premises des-ribed innald mortgage >r so much 

thereof as mav IM necessary to pay the amount 
due on said mortgage with ."> per oent fhterest an<l 
all legal cosis, together with an attorney's fee: of 
Sl')-> o&s covenanted therein; the said premises be
ing described In ;r.'.t mortuua^c as the east lu l l 
of the fouthwest quarter ('.k) o' section number 
thirty, in township number one north of range 
nuinUT fonre:i-.t, Mich^"nii, belncf i" the town-
nhlp of I'utnam, county of [jviti;s;on and state 
of Michigan, this Morfaj?iii,'e bet nj; subject to » 
prior mortgage on said premises. 

Globe Fence Conjpany, a corpOr&tlon. 
Morlayee. 

-OHted September 2'i. A, n. \<M)&. • 
Shields A Shields, 

Attorney lor Mortna^ee. t .V2 

f*0£ VVP3 ^ 
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CUKES 
RHEUMATISM! 
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA 
NEURALGIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"$ MOPS" t »ken internally, rids the blood 
of the uoisjnou8 matter and acids which 
are the direct cause* of these diseases. 
Applied externally it affords almost in* 
stant relief from pain, while a permanent I 
cure is being effected by purlfyipg the! 
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub
stance and removing it from the system. 

DR. fc\ O. DLAIwD 
Of Brewton, Ga., wrltesi 

•• I had b««n a iu Sarer for a nomber ot yaan 
with Lumbago and Rheumatism in mr arms 
and legs, and triad all tba remedle* that I could 
gather rrmn medloal vofka, and also consulted 
wtthannnberof the beet phrslc1ans.batfound | 
/AK*-MT ftas 0*f * * relief obuiaed from 
• ̂ DKopa." I abalt prescribe tt In mjjttm— 
for rheumatism and kin died dMaa***,** 

FREE 
If you are suffering with Rheumatism, I 

Neuralaia, Kidney TrorMe *** »nv kin-
i .'d dlst»9S, jrr ke to as »r i fial bottle 

ot "5-DROPS." and UM % yourself. i 
"5-DROPS" can be used any length of 

time without acquiring a "drug habit."1 

a* it is entirely free of opium, cocaine., 
alcohol, laudanum, and other similar I 
ingredients. 
Large Slie Battle, "S-DROPS- (8*0 Oeaea) 

•l.OO. Paw Sale kr Uraggfete. • 
tWANtOK miEDItATIO CURE 60RMNY, 

Dept, HO, 160 Lake Street, Chicago. 
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S u p e r f l u o u s . _.h 

M M . Knleker—Does your husband 
complain if bis buttons are miss-

tafft Mrs. Bocker—No; he has to 
t u t t a so many of mine that be 

*'t have time for bit own, any-
York Bun. 
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DR. PIERCE'S 

Malted Cocoa 
The Oooom with 

a Dettomte Ftmvom J 
MALI'KI>COCOA IS JIII |i in I11I> m lnelfaV | 
ally cumbiningthe cocoa of the cboioof** 
cocoa bean and the best of malt * W 
malt aiding digestion, and theffttotttW 
cooua having been predigested, the! 
feeling of heaviness experienced after! 
'•••inkingtheordinarycoc698-isavo!Qcd;| 
iinid a must delicious end nourishing! 
b veiage is proceed, which is ' 
foctly pure and will not distress the 
most delicate stomach* 

For sale by your cUaltr. 

KERR'S 

Malted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

One teaspoonrol to a <rap of boiling water 
mukea a delicious Bouillon. 

For sale by your dealer. Prepared by 

WILLIAM B, KERR, 
Med ford. Boston, Mass. 

m— 

Weak 
Kidneys 

Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney 
KefVet. The Kidneys, like the Sean, and the 
Stomach, fkjd their weakness, not in the organ 
Itself, bntlxPtbe nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen thum. Dr. Snoop'* Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alpne, 
is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well. 

If your back aches or 1« weak, If the urine 
scalds, ojr Isdarkand stroutvif you havesyoajjeoms 
of BrisjttSiO? other dlrfreastog or daagerous kid-
ney dlseaae, try Dr. Snoop's Restorative a .month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and wiB 
do fox you. Druggist reoonuaend and sell 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

•A PstoBted P l s a t 
"One plant at least has been patent-

ad," said an Inventor. "It is the Abrus 
precatorlus, alias paternoster pea, alias 
weather plant. John ISowack" took out 
the patent The weather plant Is still 
oelleved by inauy persons to foiotrii 
tfie weather. John Nowack was sure ii 
did so, and he put tt on the inarke: 
along with an Indicating apparatus, 
guaranteeing It to foretell for forty 
eight hours in advance and for fifty 
uiileH around, fog, rain, snow, hail, 
earthquake and depressions likely to 
cause explosions of fire damp. Alas 
Tor poor Nowack! The experts of the 
bureau of u«ri<*ulturo took up liis pat 
ented plant. They proved that the 
movements of the leaves—to the' right 
foretelling rain, to the left foretelling 
drought-were not caused by the 
weather, but by the light And they 

i proved thni ilx' plant's famous* down 
ward movement, which was supposed 
to foretell earthquake, was caused by 
an insect that punctured the stem, 
causing the leaf, naturally, to droop. 
That is the only patented plant I 
know of, and Nowack lost money on 
It." 

"ALL DEALERS." 

Ko§k 
• V 

rjssa Gore 
•: you eat* 

Subscribe for the Plnckney Dispatch 

THE MASTER SPECIALISTS O F AMERICA 
We know the diseases and weaknesses of men like an open book. 

W e have been curing them for 30 years. We have given our lives to 
it, and thousands upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitality 
are today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success of 
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. We never hold out false hopes, we never 
undertake a case we cannot cure. We have made so thorough a study 
of all the diseases of icon—of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisons, 
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Paralysis, Bladder, Urinary and Kidney 
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so many 
thousands of cases that if there is a cure for YOUR disease you 
will find it here. When we undertake a case there is no such thing 
as faihTfe. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowledge, 
skill and experience are at your service. We will explain to you 
How and Why We Can Cure You; why the diseases of men require 
the knowledge, and skill of Master Specialists. We do not require to 
experiment with your.case as we know from pxrerlcnce in fruiting 
thousands of cases exactly what.to prescribe for your symptoms. Don't 
be discouraged if you have treated without success with Quacks, Fakirs, 
Electric Belts, Free Trials, etc. You must get cured—and Doctors 
alone can cure you." Our New Method System of treatment has stood 
the test for 25 years—why should it fail in your case. Should your 
case prove incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer you to 
any; Bank in this city as to our financial standing. If you cannot call 
write for a Question Blank for Home Treatment. Consultation Free. 
Booklets sent Free. 

D M KENNEDY^ KERGAN 
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH. 

WE 

Mm 
" ^ A N l O O A h 

and leave the skin soft and 

white. Superior to all other 

soaps. The Laborers' Friend. 

For Mechanics Farmers, 

Painters, p-inters, Plumbers, 

•Miners and ail Railroad Men. 

nhyllKv:.^•.'incevou'^sreis no other soap like it. 2s izes5c .and 10c. 

*S BEC4 0SS?1* 
rv«OA«Mff* 

y^r.< -^ed by SOW* SOAP COMPANY, Burl ington, Iowa. 

BUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range! 
Oookm THE BESTI 

jN>we> 

3ol f «v*rywrh«r« . . 
by Leading D«ator*. 

COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 
Before y o u b u y that range or c o o k s t o v e , 

w r i t e us , and w e will mail y o u a c o p y of 

"Points for Purchasers " 
* It is free for the asking. Full of useful inform

ation. 
THE LINCOLN STOVE I RANGE 00 IIP AM, Fremont, Ohio. 

iS YOUR HOUSE WARM ? 
•JMjWTmake it so with a HESS STEEL FURNACE, which we sell direct from our 
Wop to your cellar1 at one small profit above factory cost, 

We publish a free 40 page book, "Modern Furnace Heating," which tells how to 
heat any building with a furnace. It tells you how we seH'our furnace equipments 
all over the. United States, direct to consumers, at money saving prices. For instance, 
our No. 44 steel furnace, equal to any 45 inch furnace made, is sold for $49.00« 
freight prepaid tc any Nation east of Omaha. Five other sizes at proportionate 
prices. Pipes and registers extra. 

We sell tab trial, oa installments, or for cash. Send for our free booklet and read 
what we offer, and what hundreds of enthusiastic customers say of the merits of our 
goods. Yon will then be ready to throw away your stoves, save the inuss. dirt and 
labor, andfeeatt your rooms by this up-to-date method. Write us to-day. 

HESS WARMING & VENTILATING COMPANY, 
a » 1 TAOOMA BUILD I NO, OHIOAQO. ILL. 

H o p i n g B i r d s t o F r e e T h e m . 
j Birds are often purchased In the bird 
| market at Lucknow, India, In order to 
I be set free again. This is done by Hin 

doos ;is a work of merit and by Mo 
hawmedans after certain rites have 
been performed as an atonement, in 
imitation of the Jewish scapegoat. It 
is essential that a bird used* for this 
purpose should be strong enough to fly 
away; but that does not induce the 
cruel dealers to feed the birds^ or to 
refraiu from dislocating their wings or 
breaking their legs. They put down 
everything to good or bad luck, and 
leave the customer to choose :i strong 
bird, If ho can find one, and to go away 
if he cannot. The merit obtained by 
setting a bird free is not attributed to 
Deity, but it is supposed to come in a 
large measure from the bird itself or 
from its attendaut spirit, and hence 
birds of good or bad omen, and es
pecially kftes and crows, are in much 
demand and are regularly caught to be 
sold for tlijs purpose. 

;SLL mmi WITH EASE ALL PARTICLES OF 

D I R T AND 

Piles quickly and positively cared 
with Dr. Shoop.s Ma^io Ointment. It's 

made for Piles alone—and it does the 
work suioly with all satisfaction. 
Itching, painful, protruding, or blind 
piles disappear like i t a l i c by its use-
Large Nickel flapped glass jars, 50cts. 
Sold and recommended by 

All dealers. 

. —• ' " v -
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\juiment among the party, and one of 
the patients said lio had -eon :i lv>ivo 
running much faster than that one. 
"Oh." exclaimed the visitor sot to voce. 
"I have seen a horse flying." "i'.iina 
let the doctor hear ye say In' tha;. my 
man,*' interjected an old Scotch luna
tic. There's fouk in here for far less 
than fieein' horses." 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, lets of strength, 1 
M M , headache, oonrtpatlon, bid brats , 

, ftnersJ debinty, sour risings, and catanfc 
lessly boycotted. But the biggest strike of the stomach are all due to Indlfwm* 
under the "ancient regime" was that i Kodol cures indigestion. This new dtaoow* 
of the silk factory hands at Lyons ' Tf represents the natural Juices oi dlges* 
fc I T * when * 0 0 0 m e u went ou 5 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

aad reoewtructlve properties. Kodol Dyo» 

Orlsrln or t h e S t r i k e V « » 4 . 
The earliest mention of a strike fund 

occurred in the strike of the Parisian 
stocking weavers In 1724, when a 
crown a day was subscribed for every 
striker an& all blacklegs wore merci-

strike and so alarmed the mayor that 
he conceded everything they asked and 
wrote to his brother that he had "la, 

papjU Cure does not only cure-lndlgestJoa 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 

tete cassee par cette vile canaille." j oures ail stomach troubles by cleanaiaf, 
The "vije canaille," however, had had j purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
their moment, and It was no longer ( toe mucous membranes lining the stemaoh. 
theirs. Two months later the king M Mj^a. &-ff l«f ^ 7 ^ ¾ X ' t S a , * S S 5 I 
sent down 20.000 soldiers "pour re* KoddcuSd m l ^ w l T snu^lr a s W j T i s « l 
mettre l'ordre dans la bonnevljle de forbaby." 
Lyon," and we hear no more of strikes 
till the supreme strike of 1789. 

Kodol Dis«staWh*t Yon KaL 
00)7. $1.00 Site bold1at2X tfaaei the 

. size, which I*UM for 50 csots. 
PMpared by E. a OeWITT A OO., OHKMQa 

Sold by F. A. Btgler, Druggist. 

Ask for the 1906 Kodol almanac 
and '̂ 00 calendar.. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
k Busy Medicine for Busy People. 

Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vigor, 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, Tjiver 

a r e t h o r o u g h l y s a f e for c h i l d r e n a n d ' and Kidney troubles. Pimples, i^zemd. Impure 
„ , , . . ' , . , , Blood. Bad Breath. Slujr*ish llowels. Headache 

a- e f fec tua l lor a d a l U . S>0'd a n d r e c a o d Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tfcd 111 tab-
, , E . j n . . , let form. :½ ce-rns a box. Genuine made by 

ommended in 0 cent and cb cent boxe^ HOLLISTKB DHLC COMPANY, Madison, Wis. 
by all dealeis. GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

Railroad Guide 

Preventics as the name implies, \,te 
vent all Colds and Grippe when "tak
en at the sneeze stage". 
. Preventics are toothsome canay tab
lets. Preventics dissipate all colds, 
quickly, and taken early, when you 
iirst feel that a cold is coming, t'ley 
check and prevent them. Preventics 

D e W K t ' s HSU S a l v o 
For PUosy Burn% Bore*. 

ijht ifmrliutM ^i^pauh. 
PCBLHHED KVKBr THCH3DAV »OllMN<i B i ! 

F R A N K l_. A N D R E W S 80 CO. I 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. ' 

b'lbacrlptlon Price $1 in Advance. I 

Snterea -it cue L'utUoiHce at Pinckney, Michi^at. , 
as aecoud-claas matter | 

AdvfertiBing rates made known on application. 

Business Cards, $4.00 per year. 
Peath and marriage notices published tree. 
Annonncements-of entertainments may be pale 

tor, it desired, by presenting the office with tick 
ete of admission, fti caee tickets are not broach t 
to the office,regular rates willbecharpcii . 

All matter in localnotice column wiiibe chared | 
ed at5 cents per line or fraction thereof. for «*-h : * 
Insertion. Where no time is specified, ail notices For T o l e d o a n d b o u t h , * 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc I 10*48 a. m . 2 19 D m 
will be charged for accordingly, £s?"Allchangee _, n „ ^ . , ' „ „ , . ^ . 
of ftdTfrtisemer.t" MUSTr«»%r>»fhiiio/«''«a»<»arlj ' F R A N K B A T < T\.t>t MOELLEK. 
as TUESDAY morning to i iauro an iiuertioi. :L'. . Agent, South Lyon. <). P. A., Detroit. 
same week. 

JOB 2>SZJV2TJVG / 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Iaa. ©£f©ct ^ . p r . S O , 1 © C 5 . 

Trains l eave South Lyon as f o l l o w s : 

. or Detroit and E a s t , 
10:48 a. m. , 2:19 p . .mTS.58 p . m. 

For Grand R a p i d s , North and W e s t , 
9:26 a. m . , 2 :19 p. m . , 6:13 p . .Q . 

For Saginaw and Bav iC i ty , 
10:48 a. m . , 2:19 p . m. , S:5« p ru. 

I n t r e p i d i t y . 
Intrepidity is an extraordinary 

strength of soul, which raises it above 
the troubles, disorders and emotions 
which the sight of great perils can 

In allita branches, a specialty.' Wehaveallkino s 

and the latest styles of Type, etc., which enables 
us to execute ail kinds of work, such at Books, 
Pamplets,Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads,Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.,in : 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices at 
low as good work can be none. 

ALL BILLSPATABLB FIH8T OF IVKBY MONTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY" 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PRSBLDBMT E K. Brown 
TBCSTCBB Ruben Finch, James Roche, 

Will Kennedy Sr , Jainee Smith, 
S. J. i'eeple, Ed. Farnum. 

CLICKS. KogwCarr 
TRSAUUHSH Mariou J. Keaeou 
AsfissdOK D. V ^lurta 
STH»KT COMMISSION IB V\'. A. NLxon 
dt^LTii 'JtriczB. Dr. H. F. »igier 
ATTO&MKY W.A. Carr 
MABSHALL Wm. Mor&n 

Orand Trunk Railway System. 
East Bonnd from Pincknev 

No-28Pat)Mnger Ex Sunday, 9 : i8A.M. 
> o . 30Passenger Ex. Sunday, 4:S5 P. M. 

West Bonnd from PiDcknev 
No. 27 Paeo*oger Ex. Sunday, 10:01 A.M. 
Ho. 39 Passenger Ex. Sunday. 8:44 P. M -

Solid wide vestibule trains of coaches and sleep 
j ine cars are operated to New York (and Philadel
phia) ria Niagara Falls by the Grand Trunk-Le 

high Valley Route. 
W. fl. Clark. A cent. 

PATENTS 

CHURCHES. 

PROCURED ANO DEFENOEO. Send model, 
drawing orpln'tu.f- vexju'it st-aiuh «iii! tree report. 
Free ndvioe. huw to obuiin putent-s ti ;uie mark*, 

MJ JSl'HODiMT EPISCOPAL Ct i tKCH. 
Uev. U. C, IJttieiohn paetor. Services ever> 

51:.. lay moruintf at l0:3u, and every Sundaj 
eveuinir at 7 :LKi o'clock, 1'rayer meetingThurs-
Uy «• lags. Sunday school at close of morn-

arouse in It. By this strength heroes ling service. Alias MAHV VANFL«T, Supt. 
maintain a calm aspect and preserve 
their reason and liberty In the most <M>.V UKGAIIONAL cauticH. 

^ IWI - _ - . - J ^ ^ 4 - „ H..* .tev. (J. W. Alyiue uaator. Servlceever^ 
•Urprl8ing a n d terr ib le a c c i d e n t s - | S u n u i l , l l l 0ruLni at lu:ao ana every Sundav 
R o c h e f o u c a u l d . aveniL-, at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurt 

C T . M A U r s 'JATHUUC UHUKCH. 
O liev. M. J. Cgmuieriord, laator. Services 
every Sunday. Low 
hiL;li Luasa with sermon at 
. t iaXip. m., vespersan 

masi) at 7:30 ocio«.k i 
'iii a. m. Catechisa ! 
^diction at 7:30 p. u> 

When the tip of a dop/s nose is cold 
and moist, that dc« is net siefc. A fe
verish dry nose means sickness with a 
dog. And so with the human lips. 

I Hry, cracked and colorless lips mean 
' fevt-rishness and are as well illappear-
j i«tf. To have beautiful, pink, velvet 

like lips apply at bed-time, a co,J.tirik: 

; l>r. Shoop's Green SaiVH ]r ,,...;' ^H>n j"'l ^tnat-SiaLp.ui.at tue iioaieof Dr. u. F 
and heal any. >kin ailment (»••' ••* fiee 

' tr ial <>ox at M i l ' .-toreanii »>H • "nv tic^fi. 
1 

Lar^e niekel capped »?i:i->- i. •'>. '^ ot-i. 
A I.I dtaler-. 

.>unui> •• 
aveniL. 
day sveuin^s. Sunday school at. close of morn 
i-itjerviue." P*rcy Swarthout, Supt,, Mocco 
i ••eple s»ec. 

SOCIETIES; 

rl'he A, 0 . H. Society of this place, meets ever) 
X third Sunday intue Fr. Atattnew ual l . 

j John fuomey and M. T. Kelly,County Delegate! ; 

LIE ^ . '̂. 1'. t'. uieete the first Friday ot e&ih 
ni -.':3C p. iu. at tue liome of Ur. U. F. ] 

. iy^er L oiyoue interested in temperance is 
CL>au tally iu\ iteil. Mrs. Leal Siller, Pres, Mri . i 
iitta Dutte*,Secretary. 

copj-ntrhU, eic, lfi ^'.L CO' i f lTR'ES. 
Biisiffsi d"-*rt v.it'i h'ushinfton saxes tirtuA 
money and cjien the patent. 

Patent as;? !r,fringem5.it Practice Excluiively. 
Write or come to us at 

BIS Htath BtiMt, opp. TJnlUd BUtM ratwt OftM, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 
KILLTKE COUCH 

ANO CURE THE LUNGS 
wh Dr. King's 

New Discovery 
FOBC 

'O^SUMPTION 
0LGHS and 

/OLDS 

Price 
50c &$ 1.00 
Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for ail 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or H O N E Y BACK. 

Disease 
land Health RE VIVO 

RESTORES VITALITY 

" lade a 
Wall Man 
of Me." 

A'ue C. I. A. ana b. Society of this place, met 
eteiy tnira Saturday evening in the Fi 

new Hall. .John Donohue, r resident. 
in the Fr. Alai 

iVii 
NIGHTS l F M A C C A B E E S , 

eetevery Friday evening on or beiureiu.J 
ol the tuoon at their hail in the Swai'thoui biag 
Visiting brottiemartL'ordiallyinvited. 

CHAS. L, «. AMikLLL. Mi Kni^bl Ccmmdo: 

LiTio>;eton Lod^e, NV7", F &. A, M. Kegulti 
Communication 

thefull of the moon 

0 

Communication Tuesday evening, on or before j 
Kirk VanWinkle, W. M ' 

^DKR OF KASTKKN STAK meetseach month , 
the Friday "'vensnir followinKth^ regular F. '' 

A A;M. i.-tfetiBK, MKit.N'Krrs VAIOHN, W. M. i 

i k El: OF MODE UN WOODMEN Mee' the 
I /first 1 liurfday evenic^ ofeai.h .Mocth in the 

v.:. L. liriiues V. C. p r o d u c e s f ine re» ti lta i u AO d»> a. It acta •'-^•he t a..i 
powerfully and quickly. Cures vhen others fall. | ~ -
Youn«r men can reirain their lost manhood and I I AD IK* »1F rHK M A C C A B K K S . MeeteTery Is 
old r«en may recover their youthful vigor by j Li ^ ^ i r d Saturday of each csonth at 2:80 p m. 
usinif K K V I Y O . It quickly and quietly re- ' K . o T M. Kail. Visiting Asters cordially in 
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitulltv, Se iua l v i M . LILA CONIWAY, Lady Com. 
Weakness such as Lost Power, Faitinsr Memory, . • 

, Wastiug Diseases, and effects of self-abuse or'i 
excess nnd Indiscretion, which unfits one for" Kll ,..,,. . „ _ . , _ , , , « 1 , , a n * o n 
stmly. business or m^rriaire, It not only cures i L. N K , t i l & oV T a K L y Y A L ^UARD 
by starting at the se*.tot disease, hut is a great 1 ^ 
n e r v e t o n l e a n d b l e o d b a l l d o r , bringln* 1 

.-back the p i n k s!*vcv 1« - v.l••> *?M Cksr.uXre-
> storing the Are o t y o u t h . It wards off »p- — 

proaching disease. Insist on havinK B B V I V O , ' 
no other. H can be carried in rest pocket. By < 

. mail. $1*00 per paeknee, o r s l r f o r PR.OO. We ' 
pivefreeadvioe and counsel to all who wish It, c >• 
with ernwrantee . Circulars .free. Address i ' 
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Mann. Bldo.. C h . c ^ IB. : 1 < ) W o U i l ; 4 D d 8 u r ^ , n B . A l l C J l „ , p r o i n p t ] y . i 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, UruKgiet I - : . . _ . - . . . . . ~~ 1 J 
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F. L. Andrews F. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

M*J 

It 1» romra'*t, rnn he cap- fd <»n«Uv, and all 
tho operator to gauge the iiuaim:> o£ ink de&u 

CAVES TIME. SAVES .NK. 
KWTW brnsh^ and nik where you vr-»nt thfm, and 

U ua> uys KKAL * VOH JLN SXA>T USJS. 
I A perfect combination is obtained when 
I urMirrfp i » i r r n n n n r r «TrMe»! tww 
1 s .< 11 >. y UMII .I<I nutit ait>ttvik iite. 

M; 
l 

1 , MC»L»-N M . •> 

f'Kb. SIGiER & SIGLER, ii 

!• f* easily applied and sets qmtkry, 
t ->r f»u . i g . 
••;•: c:.r":s. 

v >'-.--Vr> 

So 

* o'- ,'\oir if«T..Us. l»ont 

PINCKJfEY, MICH 
' » t<..ue«i today- or otghl. Ochre on Main aiieet 
' Ptnrkney, Mich. L 

l r -t, ''A'KST I T . A.mo oUy by 

-. a/VJNVrtS CO., 

f tS , 

file:///juiment
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LONG SERMONS, , . 
AND LONG FACES 
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*. . . So string was the spirit of our anceatots that when the deteatad 
Gov. Andros issued his Thanksgiving proclamation they refused to eat 
turkey, just to spit him." -

•ir** 

A PROSPECTOR'S 
THANKSGIVING 

I'd been prcape.tl»* for half a year 
Jn the rocktpat luck 
A man ever struck, # ' \ 

An' my Hope an' my'temper was out o' 
S*ur, 

An' i fclt Just readr to up an' buck. 
An' to cmue the day that I first saw H l̂u, 
To curse the gold that was hid from sight, 
To cur«e the fate that had led me on 
By the lamp o" hope till all hope was gone, 
An' my heart grew bitter an' full o' hate, 
An' J raile-.i at the Muster who would 

create 
A man to lr.vok 
At tho game o[ hick 

An' only git ripped up the back by fate. 

I knelt me down by a mountain stream: 
, From Its spar kiln' water I took a drink, 
then lolled on the rocky bank to dream 

O' tite buttered edges o' life, to think. 
I recalled the days that hud come-an* 

gone ' •' , 
Since I tore myself from . the (weru 

away, 
An* the fact on ioy memory seemed to 

dawn * 
That i staved in the face o' Thaaksfivla' 

Day. 
A sneor row* up in my troubled breast, 

An' ray soul with its Maker renewed lit1 

war, 
An' I asked myself with a spiteful seat: 

"What liav.£ I got to be thankful for? 
What has God done for a, man like me? 

What are the blessings tbrown in my 
path? 

Why should I bow on a thankful knee 
When ife's sprinkled my trailJfcjlh the 

fire o' wrath?" * ^ 
I struck my pick in the gravelly sod 

As if to stub at the heart o' luck 
An' sneered ut the Idee there was a God, 

An' cursed such teachiu' as wordy 
truck. 

.1 Blanced at my grub-bag iayiu* there 
An' knowed when I'd swullered another 

meal j 
I'd have nothln' to live on but mountain 

nfr, * 
An" in mad rebellion I ground my heel ,̂ 

DODDS '',: 

KIDNEY; 
.¾ PILLS ," 

FARISTHAT 8R0W 
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44 NO. I HARD ' WHEAT 
(aixtwthree PstiudN to 
tlielfcehel). A^,.|Uih 
stedirttWe Cansdlsa 
West WWere Home-
•tea<J» ot 1W accsst can 
*« oUsiued fr«*,*y 
erery settler wilting 
and abts to compl; 
with: the Homestead 
Regulation*. During 

present year a large port Jew or 

* : 

SICK HEADACHE 
PoattlYetr. ««*•* >r 
tket* uuie rnu: 

TbeyalaaraherrWs-
treas from Pjapcjala, In-
digestion and Too Hearty 
Satis?* A perfect fun* 
*<iv*n>Tiiiilnaan TTanwii 
Drowatnesa, Bud Taste 
la tho Ifcatta. Coated 
T«wt»,Pal«kUitl»8lde, 
TOimi> IJYZR. Taoy 

regulate tbe Bowels. PureQrVefetabto. ^ 
SWLLPIIL SMALLMSE, SULLfML 

the 

New Wheat Growing Territory ^ 
thatsaa beau parted forward ao vigosotply by 
the three great railway companies. 

For literature and particnlarseddresaSJJTE*- > 
WTRNDENT OF IMMHiKATTlON^Ottawa, 
Canada, or the following authorised Can«dta>B 
Government Agent: 
• . V . nUMIES, • Af*^Tsa*»£«»Ud^»»- ^ 
trait, WAkm ft C A. LAURIE1, SMS% > . 
Maria, stkaigag. 

Mention this naper. 
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HEADERS of this paper de
siring to butmf* 
thing ad tsithsdio 

its columns should insist upon having 
what they ask for, refusing si! substi
tutes or Imitations. 

iV 

Must Bear 
fao-Sirniia Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITOTEt. 

A N HElLOCt; NEWSPAPER 
COMiMNV 

A M ) M [ '-! t O T Y P f R S 

I 

Notwithstanding a quite prevalent 
opinion to the contrary, for which 
certain historical writers are large
ly responsible, Thanksgiving is a 
day for family reunions, feasting and 
social enjoyment, is practically a 
modern institution, owing to its 
present importance in the main to 
the conveniences of travel that came 

.Thank^WUg in the Old 
3>*ys. 

"No Labor. 

" ' *£_ rtt 
with t^'lfftireduction of the steam 
iTS3H^WiRJ • *' • • 

The IsoiJday observance i n * ! ^ au-
tHmn of 1621 by the people of Ply-
Ejouth, 90 often referred to as our 
earliest New Knglaud Thanksgiving, 
cannot bo fustly so characterized, be
cause oar early Thanksgiving in 1 penalty. 

Massachusetts, for generations, were 
solely religious observances, while 
that famous Plymouth celebration of 
1G21 was a harvest festival, never de
signated as Thanksgiivng by its pro
moters and having no religious sig
nificance whatever, so far as known. 
Moreover, it comprised not merely a 
single day of feasting and merrymak
ing, but a whole week of it, and was 
designed solely for relaxation after 
many months of privation and ardu
ous toil. 

There is no record of a similar Joy
ous celebration in "our annals for gen
erations afterward. thcThanksglvuJgB 
referred to in subsequent-years uatft 
after the revolution having been near
ly as strictly religious affairs as Sun
day itself, and so far as we have any 
existing evidence not greatly gjvon to 
gastronomy. >Xo ajentipn ra{ Thanks
giving is found in a contemporary list 
or! holiday^ tor merrymaking as late 
rfs 17W.' ' *•• • A-'.-- •'• • ^ ^ ^ 

Until as late M the war of 1S12, or 
. jaterrTb^kag4vUg.cSta» i iot -artaitul^v 

annual affair, either, its appointmtot 
being in recognition,o| sneciaj tbie|s-

^ngs, either sidritfjaFor^naterfal, ajad 
usually deferred until shell an excujge 
for its nppointntent offered, evbn 
though it might be for two or thr\»e 
^yeurs, as was frequently the case, ' i t 
usually a k m ^ n lfc4»iwit{jmn.' liowever, 

mentioned as an fncidentaicause. 
Ji!or more than 60 years alter 4jbe 

ai*rival of the Pilgrims^Thaafcsgiilug 
w i s appointed by the legislature, *tii>d 
it» respectful, religious obfeervajsee 
was quite as obligatory as was o^4i -
ence to any law of the common
wealth that carries with it a. legal 

Harvest Festivals of Old, 
Man is so constituted that he is for*! forth to-Jlve in. the booths or tents 

-•ever straining for blessings from afar 
while overlooking those at his feet, 
'fv'lth our inordinate desire for mate-
^a! possessions, we are prone to for
get the ethical and spiritual import of 
Thanksgiving. To call forth our grati-
*'ide we mttst have moit? and more 
tilings. 

U seems we cannot be thanltfu! for 
a ilttfe wood; despite'-the dictum, thut 
"man Wants but little here below." 
We cannot show our gratitude unless 
H he . Up »n "abtiwianee?'—hence 

r i i ians pe'Utiorfing the Higher Powers 
vrith prayers and sacrifices from the 
time of the •patriarchs, to onr own 
Jay—for more and ever mora goods 
^jjlfcs e w t h . ^ 

^Tlis harvest cdmiug a f t c 'J.e care 
and froil of tilling the soil, t'l?, sowing 

. of seed and anxious watching of the 

made ci twigs, branches and brush-
wood, dftrttg the holy session of eight 
days. The Interior of the booths were 
made festive with shrubs and foliage 
and especially the leaves and. fruit 
of the palm, the "goodly tree" of Pal
estine. {The Jewish people of the 
Orthodox faith in many places still 
observe this festival iu its original 
tormh Taaota and praise for the 
bounties of the previous year were of 
tv,»«j i >» .„ii n «_ t , , , Blown into a new an' holier blaze, 
tered in ritualistic formula and by t h e \ An' I trudged along up the rocky slope, 

Deep down.in tho unproductive earth, 
An" cursed at the gods' slo,\v-primllh 

nulls. 
An' cursed at the day that gave mc birth, 

An' the fates Unit led me into the hills; 
Aye! curses ut everything .I hurled— 

At the cruel earth an* its strugg'tin' men. 
An' wished that tho old pain-gtvin* world 

Would burst into nothingness an' then! 

1 rolled the sleeve up my bare' brown 
arm— ' 

I" noted the museles clustered thick, 
I Celt the iMd.SH.JJons, strong an' warm, 

As the life-blood flowed like a ripplin' 
criclc. 

I slapped my breast with my strong right 
hand . > . . . . 

An' it s^ood.as Arm.as a granite, wall, 
Save when ft in ̂ majesty would expand 

Till it Stood out• round as a monster 
bal l . • - . . • • 

I shipped a thigh that was knitted steel, 

V 

Threw ib*ck.-wy j&oa4-op,ita mitaeied 
base, '„ _ ' 

An' in my soul I began to feel 
A chiding that gave me a shame>red 

f a c e t ••'•'> 

What should I thank Ilim for? !For 
h e a l t h '•• • 

*? That a man of millions would envyfme. 
For a frame'Of irorvjw' <sT<perfect wqalth 

Of muscle an* nerve, an a spirit free 
As the Ureases Idssla* my sun-tanned 

cheek's— 
AM frefras the sunlight that warms the 

As free,^^,thfi.eagle thai soars an* seelvd 
. The' pl^y' ppoytdW by.'aiaster'S hind. 
•A isif^llghraatir^iBi^re*^ sou»; 

An?; I pressedvth»- grê u»d with.; my 
traitor knees, 

An' a flood o' gratitude seemed to rotl * 

From my glad ltps, up through the 
< v plnon-tsoas. 
Jhen I hit ttie trail with the fire o* hope 

My heartstrings tromblin' with songs o' 
praise. • • - . * . -

chanting of hymns; whilst merry 
games were played id i^bich fruits and--
nuu, emblematic o f tfcife season, ^ f e ^ m U 8 t ft ^ n I I e a v e n t h a t ^ t h e , u c k 

always somewhere in (gvictence. . v -
Thus we see that theicame. senti

ment that impols an individual'<to*|h3 
expression of gratitude for l^ehefitft 
received, also moves a nation to mani
fest in some reverent form its g r a t f e ^ 
fit! recognition of special privilege DP 

> For I hadn't gone uaore'n a mile, till 
there 

the breast of a rocky ridge I struck 
A lead that'll make me a'millionaire. 

—James Barton Adams, in The Sunday 
If agaaine. 
. • * • ' ] '% - i i • ! r i • i , 

h 

Success in the Gulf Coast Country 
H e r e is an'-example of what Y O U could do. ' 

$500 Realized from One 
Acre of Onions. 

Mr. Geo. Hoffman, of Kiugsville, Te^as, planted early 
this Spring five acres in. carrots. In March, he sold his car
rots to Denny & Co., of Chicago, for «55 per crate* His net 
returns on five acres of carrot* were $320 £er acre. One acn; 
planted in oju'pns,yielded more than 2o,ooa])ounds,'for which 
he received 2"i>2 cents a pound. v;' Sfetijlj: ,. |.5po j>Q"r,acra 

Mr. Hoffman S&.pQt a myth , . ln iV a'*rf?al,'Irrc, up-to-tiato farmer; 
write him at Ktnfts\HiJe and he wi i l t e l l more%^lfo'ufurs\vohdefftiP^ucg^ss. 

Such results may st>eni l>e"yontl ]>elie^ t>ut t i^y^K?.. faots* You 
might-do a s well in the Gulf Coast Cottntry. . i t kas a, mild «i inlate ; 
tender vegetable's can he raised a lmost ever? Ttianlirin t h e vent r T h e 
farmer there puts h is "crop on the i n k f f e t W Wir i ter artdtjaVfy Spr ing , 
when the price fs h ighes t / Ky irrigation he insures'TiimseH agai i ist 
crop fa i lure; rivers or krtesian tvells g ive a l>^i j^{ui su|ipJy'..Qf wafer. 
T w o and somet imes tliree crops n yccwr.are »aw»«l and-.twerity acres 
there will make as much as fifty- acres in other-places , • , 0 ' 

D o n ' t y o u think this is better than /a ^nerjcfqjp^^'ritry/YfhVq.vbur 
success depends on uncertain weather with irre^uJar rainfall ? Come 
to ifre G\iff Coast Country and win success •S'-OUKK'S-ISAVC done. 

* Mow the land i& cheap amf yo i i "caii get it o h e^sjTf firms1.:i Twenty 
acres will cos t y o u al*>ut $500. , Tlte cost uf ' i feat ih'pJtTs about' 1¾ an 
acre. T h e cos t of water for irrigation varies . You may want an 
artesian wel l of your own ; you m a y get .water from:&«nue riv .en ot you 
may g e t it from your'neighbor. ' - B u t fbc cost i s not .great and - tlu>se 
t \ho have tried it have netted from t l u r.rst crop, a sum ^-hich ha.^ paid 
all e x p e n s e s , and left a good surph»rN 

It i s not only a good place to make money, but it is ulso a good 
place for a home. T h e sunny , mild winters arc delightful and the 
summers are tempered by the cool breeze;' ' i o m the Gult . 

T l t e % A f l t f e # * V f e t f t e i 3 i ^ ^ K *a^8 a t r i p c5ou'n diere aoefset*. for yourself— 
I ^ B W F f l B l w f t W%MdfV^^B that's tbe best way. Every iirst and third Tues

day of each month, we will sell round trip tickets 
to any point in the Gulf Coast £00.:1 try and re
turn, at the following rates : ' 
From Chicago, - $25.00 
From Si. LOUU, . . . 20.00 
From KantM Chy, . « 20.00 
From Peoria, - . « 23.00 
From St Paul, - . , - 2 7 . 5 0 
From Mmnoapotit, - 27.50 

These tickets wiil be good 30 days and they 
•wiit fcprflrifc yT&ifr«*0|MW«*4^tN^s^|>a#«tV;. -

Let me send you our l>ooks desor.ibing the %\s3!»d?rf«l crops produced in this niarvel-
»us couatry. Don't delay, yrrite.me to-day. 

4NO. SEftASTfAN ; Pa*s«nrer Tmfflc W#B*g<r, 
^MpCK ISLAND-FRISCO LINES, 

700 La $asto $4. Station, Chkago, III., or 70« Frteco BJdf., S t i o u i a , Mow-

.(V *< 

I ' D ' 

fit 

signifl 
all it 

fftastin^, Its happy reunions' and it* 
werrytaaklng, will never be lost sight 
of. if we remember thnt this gren 
"jMHb day'-' was Ucmof / ' faM (lay«.> 

According 
opk», leift 

• t«' r 
>^»r 

. .,r,. 
l:g;o«s-
MUl'^CS , 

usage, the 
jirul c*me 

"Mook Twnkoy" Ur T^tankt^fvintf. 
1 A xib&i suggestion tor a Thanksgiv-
g parti' [8"a •T4^Tc.7,.t»rkey.,,!fOn« 
as made ia?t jfftr 1>x taking alfcnlt-
ng basket- an* '6teve«i*g it with 
own hollMii- -Thev handle ot% the 

5>a$rvlhg 
up^ammWKm&mM&r the 

fields, has therefore been almost uni 
%?er«fall,v"set apart as a time for spe-i general welfare. , 
cfcl thanks, or Thanksgiving, How-j The ethical and spiritual 

• *:<fvv, so far a3 jve know, no other na- , ounce of Thanksgiving, with 
t'xtn carries out tiiis custom regnlai-
i;>- ev'«ry year on u stiecially appolnt-
«d day; hence Thanksgiving Day has 

'Come to he regarded p". :i distinctively 
American festival. 

It is intew^thij.': 1<» ehserve that 
Hhflc Thankspirn:t 'Tjtty as we know 
it. is a peculiarly American festival, 
harvest, fcrsllvnls were celebrated 

• more than 5,000 >ears ago. For in
stance, the ;Ier.'isU Sukkot (Festival 
of Moot he) orj 'cast ' u! tlio Tuber- \ cWmvtL- Jay^jjio first presidaat <j*a4^*:^e^«;JJ^, , ' 'C^yh^^|: ' ih^^^ 
i^acics, was a harvcauu- ingafhering^l whlck to eoj^iueuTbrato Xhe,,birth of was aUaaded with much pleaaan^ex' 
icslivai. held i'rtim. >he i."»th to the : the imtIonMu.the adoption of the c o n V « l | B ^ ^ t i - ^ t | | i a j ^ ^ r t o » f l p n a i f t e i in 
2'2ai « tbe ^^m'&dfr- nr^..ind , stittitt<*;' a»& ft^- the ' day . n x e * byu*miim l**t*mm* f>Wbaja^Daafoy It, 
eighth dny rc^-rv-J iftvrtWy 4^nvct-! Aflrafiwa. Liuoola tpr . j ir^van^ .~4 ( ^ 4 i ^ M ^ h J ^ - L i ^ f ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

C h a » t f ! $ y ^ £ A / f j £ ^ the rork7lrftHF'tl^3eatiro 
. . . . . . . . _ ...... . ^nt^cMjnt 

ynd that wliile gpi^e ajra £ea#jng, orh- ?355yt »<Wie*» broafa^^hflillaa^ , w a s 
» n w i l l s t i n bo feBtlngt., .: -BTtistieally adjusted to simulate ;Jeg.s. 

' Th6nk*igtvlng Day w^l UcA.aAimate^'wings and a neck. It was then Hated 
t#"a'.ta«r spirit also when we thtakVrfi ^o the requisite shade's hy the llbferal 

] it only 1n terms of materialism bttt in 1»e of burn.t umber paint. T ^ ' s t u f 1 

terms of patriotism and democracy^ flng of this turkey consisted of trifling 
wtea.^»*femamb«4r^>««^he < a y T y ^ ^ t w - a ^ ^ m M a * ^ ^ ^ * 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ a t e 

\ ctetoMd- ikj'_,.tiie first presidaat 

thaun^ymfe^Mfar, t^c . ^ a u o a . khad «Ant of the fork. liftMg 
paused <'tfarwn « tarrfble cfisffNvHhe r'akia." layias bare the 

.-.*».. ^ , ^ ^ , . ^ . W ^ ^ V M , •**'• »*m<»*9m mm^^m* jam^i^mZi 
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BUSTER*; 
TK£ SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-:KRJTANT. 

V A O E L# J. 1N.C •+„ + 
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENN3E PEFPER PtANT 

A QUICK. SUlfr. SAF^ AND ALWAYS RtADY^CURe FOR *MUv-nOCt 
lScT-IN COLLAPSJBL8 TU&ESrAT AU- DRUGO»«TS AND DEALERS. OR ;. 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 'ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. JK>NT WAIT " 
T i l l T H E P A I N C O M B J - K E I P A ^ T U B * I f A N » V t 
A substitute for aqd superior to mustajd prany oth^r plaster, and will not 
blister the moat'do Ik* to-akin: The pain-allaying and SfeuraUta tJiaH 
th*arttoloara wondarfu*. U will stop the tootHach* ti'brict, aha 
Hoadachaand SchiUca., W* rftpommenti It as the *>ei* and*«tfei» 
counter-lrriuot knovn. 4l»o w an external remedy for pamtffft 
and atomach and all Rheumatic. Neuratcio and Gouty complalnta, A 
will prave what we claim (or ft, and it wfft'be found to-kw invaluable^a' 
hdtobkotd and fo? chH<h*«n.' Onoa itmfiofmmyw*m trt«hau»ltv^liaoy-
pedph) t*T "it 1» the beat of a41ybur^re>anitttfha.M 'A6c*>t«opragarala»tt.,u 
of vaaeHffe unMUPtha aami oamaa o«*?AUI-eak>theH^aa tetanotfbaaim... t 
SEND TOUR A*>DjRESS AND W&JWLL MAIL OUR HAS*-.,, 
LIKE rA'MPHlET%HlCll VlLX INTEREST YOU. , ^ . > , 

GHESEBROUGH,4ttEaXO. 
A? «TATE STREET. NEW XOWfc 0 1 ¾ t . 
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COUNTESS GaT8 DJrVORfE,, 

The Tribunal of *f}rat Instance of 
. the tietne. Judge Dltte presiding, at 

noon today granted ^tdlraee. 
Cotratess de Castellan>, fegaeKl 
Gould, of New York, ^ud, gkve,' 

l'J custody of her calldrtk m 
dt^guCfrot M a l t o w e ^ V ^ g i 

Prance without tb< 
*athdr; Count Boul 
, The end of the famous case, came 
Suddenly. The court brushed aside the 
demand of the. count's lajvyefitf folate 
examination of witnesses and; a* an
ticipated,, the public prosecutor did not 

Save* ask to be heard. 
• Feature* of the Pivoree Decree. < 

Countess is grunted an unconditional 
lvoroe. 
Children are to remain in their 

mother's custody. 
Bcpl, who demanded a $50,000 allow-

gjgfceannually and was offered 130,000, 
. which he refused, does not 'get a cent. 

The count must pay the costs of the 

count will be allowed to see his 
^hildren at the home of their grand

mother and keep thera a month an
nually. ,i - ,.̂ i y 

The children cannot be taken from 
rrance without Boni's consent, unless 
the court holds hte refusal unreason
able. 

£4,000,000 

^ 

Tells 

MIMOVMtl WOMAN 
»•*>< 

AwfuHf&Hrlng and 
1 Relief. 

id 

*'«woltea-;tBV Sector 

-j*sw^fWs»* ^•'wWipsfc^W, ^Rr^pa^pja; * ^ * b 

i f i l _ ™ %emttttiei* aunaid my 
(JMSS*» ^.hearlf^n*^ could 
****** «mi*SHfae my arm 

above my head. The kidney action 

Kidney PUU. Since M3togstyo.to*as 
my trouble ASS not rtefoe^mtf j«kjs 
is wonderful, after suffering' €svo 
years." „ , - . , 

Sold by all dealers. |p oeats* a qpx, 
Foster-Milbura Co.. Buffalo. $ . Y,9 

W£en <vangreaatr 
witf he asked to an 
**&re of HOOO.OOO Mr coffflhietflHr of 
the.jnuch-neeaejl ne.fr "loel ^ : * a t t t t 
Stf Maris, it la hoped *nd-b<tfj**ed by 
tbe^ftl^GftflteNMfismrtia* fchsttHbe 
entire amount will be allowed at the 
ctmtog session. This would mean that 
the work ef building ihe great lock 
Woo#B^ra*eirfly nt f tye lr aid wodft 
be completed during 1909. It is estimat
ed that a whole year can be saved if 
all the'contracts are awarded at one 
time, and that the work can be com
pleted hi two and one-half years. ; 
; Qfctgtma|) Burfcbxf, of the rfVers and 

UarBots' committee; is jfnown.to be.^n 
earnest advocate oX the proposed im
provement, and the united support of 
tbe committee Is believed to be as-
oured. An early meeting of the com
mittee- ha* r b«on*catted by the', chair
man for consideration of matters be
longing to U. According to reports in 
circulation among vessel Interests 
here something like $40,606,000 will 
be embodied in the recommendations 
of tbe present rivers and harbors com-, 
astttee to congress. 

(nepeetien U Finished. 
President! Roosevelt spent today in 

snaking an inspection of the canal line. 
l ie made numerous suggestions where 
Improvements seemed necessary. 

^ The special train reached Cristobal 
at midday and the president took 
luncheon at the residence of Walter 
O. Tubby, superintendent of construc
tion. Afterwards the president-made 
8 house to 'house inspection of Cristo-

sl. 
The special train reached Colon at 

4 o'clock. - The pi'eeidettt rode • on 
horseback over the entire town. He 
delivered a ten minutes' address to the 
people from a bridge at the depot, in 
which he expressed gratification at his 
reception OH 41ie~l»thmne and satisfac
tion with the progress of the work un
der embarrassing conditions. 

Vfi thanked the people for their co
operation la the gigantic work, and 
el teed by expressing^ hie intention to 
tusiain the Panama republic in the ex
ercise of U« sovereign rights. ' 

The visit of the president created 
great enthusiasm. The ships were 
beautifully illuminated and there were, 
fireworks In the evening. 

Intricate Game of Chess. ' 
Chess, as played by the -Japanese, 

Is the most intricate game in the 
world. The board has 31 squares,,^ 
pieces â*T%J used,'; and the pieces 
change"'their "value when ~Cbey arrive 
at a certain position on the board. 

A Wall-Known Remedy. 
One of tho- oldest, safest and. most 

favorably known remedies in the 
world to-day is Brandreth's Pills—a 
blood purifier and laxative. Being 
purely vegetable, they can be. used Uy 

ifcild or. young with per&cj safety, and 
while other remedies require increased 
doses and finally cease acting alto
gether, with Brandreth's Pills the 
same doBO always has the same effect, 
no matter how fong they are' takep. 
Que o £ t f b W » r w k e n *»<& Jifnt,ibr 
a while is t h e ^ s t thing known for 
any ono troubled with constipation, in
digestion, dyspepsla^or any trouble 
arising from, impurity of the blood. 

Brandreth's Pills nave been in use 
for over a century, and are for sale 
everywhere, plain or sugar-coated. 

•ffl Dividends from Mines. 
Some remarkable results have been 

obtained within the last half dozen 
years by those who ' had the enter
prise and nerve to assist In the devel
opment of southwestern copper 
mines. The Calumet ' and Arizona 
mine at Blsbee, Ariz., which is now 
paying dividends every - year of |2,-
400,000, has made a profit of $,300 per 
cent la four years to those who 
bought its stock. The man who put 
$100 in to assist in the development 
of the Calumet and Arizona in 1902, 
now has a holding worth $3,300, 
which is paying him an annual in
come of $4$0—Nearly five times 
his original investment — Leslie's5 

Weekly. 

Hearst Spent $254,370.22. 
Something of a sensation was caused 

when it was announced that William 
R. Hearst had filed with the secretary 
of state, at Albany, a statement show
ing tha£ he had spent the sum of $256,-
870.22 i n his efforts to be e lected^*-
•roor. Not alnce The law requiring 
candidates for public offices to file a 
list of their expenses Vent*Tnto ef
fect ft number of years ago, hae any 
one seeking.the favor of^thA^voters 
admitted the spending of one-elgnttfor 
that sum for election port>o6es;<-> > 
, The sum, in magnitude, is- far and 
away greater-than.^ny.others record; 
ed in.the bqpke.otth.^ state for that 
particular purpose. 

Of the amount expended, Mr. Hearst 
reported to the'secfeury of state that 
he had given to. Jehn CL, rolla^&bee. 
the treasurer* 'of the Inrfeptrndenee 
lea«ueMf$8,870.23 and t o WHliam X 

|tate committee, $57,000. The balance 
>t $600 he spent for traveling ex 
Senses' . 

* » - V * ^ . ' 

J9hn D. Losee470,0©&000. , < 
i«tte D. RockefefWr.-haa.16st $?^,t»0.-

tne last It snonth* hyr the de-
,$f SUnderd Oil stocks, t h e 

»s hit anwOerblew when it 
the extreme tow price of $525. 

drop of W point*. I t elo«ed 6 » bid.. 
IZZ aaked. Qnly, small holders,sold 

id in *lk about ,i%0,snares were trad-
i«< 

the jurioe propped to h%* Allen 
A Co. p^onaptjy bid 530 for 

but idki not get any stock. 
U stock sold at 700 m Jan-

tow^nrlce shows a shrink age of 
75,006,00¾ In the market value of the 

jtotal steok. • Rockefeller owns about 
)40 itert eet>of *h»stot>Ucapital, sjtocH 
fend le^tie heav<«»tiloeer tkreagh »kt 
«hriaka#e. ' ' ' 

Moet people* wST 
lb<»aelve> don't^ went- wwte, 

mmmmmm m**q*m***mm* 

Ceamepolltan America. 
Is there a type of "average Ameri

can workman?" v Dr. Arthur Shad-
well, an Englishman, author of "in
dustrial Efficiency,^ tells how in one 
of the older tow4js\of Massachusetts 
he witnessed a probeaslon of cotton 
operative* on etriHeX "They were 
marshaled by nationalities with a cu
rious effect. The different types, 
cheek by Jowl, stood out in. vivid con
trast—the French, the familiar Eng
lish, tho Celtic, the Scandinavian, the 
Slav, the small Portuguese and the 
swarthy jGrjaelsv .,Such a.,BisM can^be 
seen itowfeere^vrse. i-Ii Drought^ be
fore mK.nye» invone ^vlngypiature'the 
amazing > cosmc^otttAtfpnfr of Ameri
can labo^tand made^me think with a 
smile of ihatXonvenient abstraction 
but almost/mythical person of whom 
we have heard so much—the 'average 
American/ workmenr "s3 - vf 

r\m + rjffiE IMPORTE>rl*-

k About Coffee. « >ti«ft * 

There *his DeelT much discussion as 
to Cpftee fitid Pbstum lately, so much 
in fact that some of the coffee import
ers, ani roastorst have taken to type 
to,promotA^he^s^e of their wai-es 
and check if possible the i*apid growth 
of the use of •Pofrtum foltft-Coffeei 
-wwia»thei setfe»1snittQre^b(»eki»^hAp-
ter is headed "Coffee as a Medicine," 
and advocates it* ttse as.such. 

Here is an admission of the truth, 
most Important to all Interested. ,s 

%veryQt»nyslcUn knows, and efery 
thoughtful' person should know, that 
habitual ase o^any "medicine" oMhe 
drug-stimulant type of coffee or whis
ky quickly causes Irritation of the 
tissues and organs stimulated and 
finally' sets up disease In the great 
majority of oases if persisted in. "It 
may show in.any one of the many 
organs of the body and in the great 
majority of cases can -be directly 
traced ta coffee in a moet unmistak
able way by leaving off the active ir-
rttantr-coffee—and using Posturn 
Food Coffee for a matter of ten days. 
If the result is relief Jrom nervoUB 
trouble, 4y»pepsia,. bov^l complaint, 
heart taitore, ^reak eyef ;or any ether 
malady i«t up by a poisoned nenvoua 
systemfc,xpa have your answer w l ^ 

ISsUSlSf*** . » * « * % 

Carpet* Van be eolored on the noor with 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. A«kyour 
druggist. lOo per package. 

Terminal facilities of wasps are not 
very large, but they are ample for 
their purpose. 

Hn. ' Wli»lo»'» ftootblue »yru|». 
i'otf ckiiUrvu ttwtiujir, mfc«D« Ut* gum», t*«u**# im-

' • • - « . 

Few Unmarried Indian Girls. 
In Ireland, out of 1,000 females over 

•6 years of age, 497 are unmarried; 
In India, out of the same number, only 
45. 

SUGGESTIONS HOW 
RELIEF. 

wbMoj MAY FIND 

n 

9100 Reward, $100. 

•t (ta«i» 1« M lwt.oM drudeA dlatue tkM Mtoae* 
wt bom sbUi to'eur^lB til tit »us*$, to* ta*t U 
Csurrft. IMU'I Caurrb CUM ft ttt» obly pwJtlv* 
our* suw koowa to tin raedic«l tr*t*mttj, C*urrt» 
btlBf • ooMtituUoul dUuM, roqutrM » owuUta-
tkn*l treatmeat. B«lt'i CAUrrk Cure U (ftkan ls-

-fer«ftt>y,Mttiif 4lfect)y UJOB tb« Mood and moeotu 
•arf*Mt of to* •jr»lcm, tbartby destroy lag tlM 
foundation of tb« dUe»M, sod giving tb« pulapt 
•treagtb bybulldlaf 09 to* oooiUttttioa n d «Ml»V 
ln« Titian In dUaf lu work. Tbe ptoprittort b»T« 
•o iBBefr tilth to lu euratlro- u m i i Mww-rtey < f t r 
One llandred Dolur* for any eaae Utat U tails toV 
cure. Send for )Ut of teettmoaitlt. 

Addreat P. J. CBEKKV * CO., TuUdo, O. 
bold by at) DniMt«».T5c. 
Talcs Hail'* FiMiy »m» tor coaMlpaUon. 

^ After Many Trials. 
Johnny had been fighting. His 

mother was telling him of the evils 
of resorting to violence to obtain re
dress, for a wrong. 

"I don't care," said Johnny, "he 
took my ball." 

"Did you try to get it from him 
peaceabfy?" ' . *• 

"Yes'm." 
"How many times did you try, 

Johnnie?" 
"I tried once, twice, thrice and 

force; and I didn't get the ball till the 
last trial." 

Superb Service, Splendid Seenery 
en route to NraatfrdMPdl*W^njrtc<>ka 
and Kdw^rAn xI^kes^Geor»i«*i Bay 
and Temegami Region, 8T. Lawrence 
Siver and Rapids, Thousand Islands, 
Algonquin National Park, White Moun
tains and.Atlantic Sea Coast resorts, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Double track Chicago to Montreal and 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

For copies of tourist publications 
and descriptive pamphlets apply to 
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., 135 
Adams St . Chicago. 

Treatment of Habitual Criminals, 
The New Zealand minister for jus

tice has introduced tho habitual crim
inals and offenders bill, which pro
vides that where a person has been 
twice convicted of a criminal assault 
or four times of wounding, robbery or 
burglary, he may be regarded as an 
habitual criminal and at the expira
tion of bis sentence detained in a re
formatory.' 

After six convictions for vagrancy a 
man may be treated in the seme way. 
Discharge front the reformatory -Will 
be secured orfftf on rt*#*Vecommenda 
U«a of the court, while the^tetsfned 
offenders wiir be made to work' "jmd 
wages will be'.Dlaced to their credit 
or toward the support of their depend
ents... . 

While no woman is entineiy free from 
periodical suffering", ft does not seem to 
be the plan of nature that' women 
should, suffer^ so severely. This is a 
severe strain" on a woman's vitality. 
Wheaupaln exists something1 is wrong 
which should be set right or it will 
•and to a- serious derangement of the 
whole female organism. 

Thousands of women have testified 
in grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkham 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound overcomes woman a special 
pains and irregularities. 

It provides a safe and sure way of 
escape from distressing and dangerous 
weaknesses and diseases. 

The two following letters tell so con
vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will do for 
women, they cannot fail to bring hope 
to thousand* of sufferers. 

Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540 N. Division 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

" Your medirine is indeed an ideal medicine 
for women. X suffered misery for years with 

. painful period*, headaches, and bearing-down 
pains. 1 consulted two diffuuiil yinnili.tWiiij 
but failed to get any relief. A friend from tbe 
east advised me to try Lydia, E. Pinkham's 
YmUble Compound. I did so, and no longer 
SOAK as Idid before. My periods are natural; 
every acbe and pain la gone,' and my general 
health is n̂ uchiaaproTeaL I advise all women 
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound." 

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Laximore, N. D., 
writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— 

**f might have baeo spared many months 
of suffering and pain had I only known <£f the 
efficacy of Lydia S. Pinkham's Vegetable 

A* ft*. Ms*h*jft Aftta-A 

Compound sooner; for I have fcriea so assay 
remedies without Jvelp. 

" I ikjpjlwkljprf approach of every month,, 
as it meant ie nruch pain and aotferiaa; Iear 
me, hot after I had used the Compoandtw* 
months I became regular and natural aad aaa 
now perfectly well and ttm from pais. I atao 
very grateful for what Lydia B. Pfnftfra**'* 
Vegefujik* Compound bae done for; 

Such testimony should be 
by all women as convincing evidence 
that Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable) 
Compound stands without a peer as a> 
remedy for all the distressing ills of 
women. 

The success of Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound rests upon tho 
well-earned gratitude of American 
women. 

When women are troubled with pain 
or irregularities, displacements or ul
ceration of the organ*, that beari»*j-
down feeling, inflammation, backache. 
bloating (or flatulency), general debil
ity, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, or are beset with such syntptoaae 
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex* 
citabihty, irritability, nervooaoese. 
sleeplessness, melancholy, they sbonld 
remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinldiam** 
Vegetable Compound at once remove* 
such troubles. ReftisoWhwr amy other 
medicine, for yoit be^dT^be Mtt, 

D o t f t h e s i t a t e t t WPHeto Mrm 
P i n k b M a If tfter« i* anytMsis; 
a b o a F ^ i l W I e % e e t > y o u d a i l l 
auderstsmd. 8 h e w i l l t r e a t jmm 
w i t h ktoaUtcea a a 4 bj^r a d r i e e ia 
free . Uo^Hiniai i ¢1 

READERS of this paper de-
sirinf to buy any-

^^^^m^^m^mmm thins «d*«rti»ed In 
its columns should insist upon baring 
what they ask lor, refusing all subsfa* 
tutes or imitations. 

cflSTOftm 
For Inianlg and Childrea* 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

. WooMa'a 
.•aenmiMn'aatioM. 

Try W. t . D o n | k a Wonu 
VluMraa's abocs ; for atyle. I 

I tb«T *X€Cl other mi 
If I cottM take you Into srjr 

factoHeeat BrocktoiH Mas».rfUM t 
yotjaxrwcareftdly W.UI>o«s^eabat» 

| are made, yoa would thco-uaJmslaaal 
f why they bold their shape, lit aetter, 
i wear kwger, and are of greater ealua 
than any other make. 

Wfcaravar ym Uv», yaa caa obtala W . L. 
Dottcfcwafe***. HlaaaawaMHt p r t o k t f t w M 
oa daabattaa^wMckafatactayaaiaaala^SMfSv 

Mk Tmkm 
farW.Ll 

'prtCM 
h*t: Aak: 
aiae hulrt. mmm h a v l f th—a. 
fatCv&FueHU***; tto* wHtm*wm*0*m*> 
Write Ur m—«rarw!CaUJ*ao< Fail) 
W.L. DOWLAS, Dope. U, ~ 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

11 «TOVtt POUSW 

u o . ~̂ — 

You CANNC^, 

CURE 
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucouaTrifsahnaaiii li aa 
aaaal catarrh, utei4awanej*jtMaB«sadt 
by femlnfae ills* aar» MaaatV'Wfe 
mo«tK cr IsflasBXs) aysa> t#y alaaafW 
dosing the stomach. 
But yon surely caa care these a luWea 
affections by local treatment with 

Paxttnc Toilet Antiseptic 
which destroys the disease gerasvcbetfc* 
discharges, stops pain, and »•--•- -*--
inflammation and soreness. 
Paxtine represents the most 
local treatment for femialaa 
produced. Thousands of worn 
to this fact 30 ceo** at drufgiets. 

Send for Free Trial Boar 
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Tajct* as directed, it becomes the 
t<raAtest ourativ* s^ent for the relief 
of suffer ng humanity ever devised. 
Bach IB Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
T*a, 3 5 ^ , I V .»•• Tib!*t. 

4 ButlntM Pointers. i 
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The last dance of the present series 
before New Tears will be «iven at the 
Dexter opera bouse Friday evening, 
Nov. 28. 

For Sale 
40 Brown Leghorn Hens, 50c each. 
t 48 C. E. Reynolds 

I Suiuuy Oil! CorrespoQdeats » 

r-

£ 

For Sale 

New milch cow. C. V. Van Winkle. 

For Sale. 

A limited ntimber of single ,combed 
Rhode Ulan4 Reds from my prize win
ning birds. These birds have all been 
scored mnning from 90 to 93} points. 
For prices call or write Wm. Cady, 

Lakeland Mich. 

r or Sale. 
Three Palond China boar pigs. Also 

pair gcod spring colts and one driving 
mare 9 years old.' J. 0 . Mackinder. 

Pinckney. 

LOST. 

Last week a ''bill-fold" containing $30 
or more. A Hberal reward to the finder 
who will return to John Dinkel. 

Eor Service. 
Registered Chester White Boar. 

I. J. Abbot, Marion. 

FOR gaUftTICB. 

Registered Poland China boar* ser
vice fee $1. ' Also pigs for gale, 

v J. L. Roche 

AGKKTS:—Stop peddling from house 
to boose. SeU to merchants only. 
Ready sale. No competition. Exclu
sive territory given. Universal Sup* 
ply Co. Station ?. Toledo, O. 
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' r o m S A L B . 
• t i n 

Fine Wool Rams, 
J . J . Donohue 

R. F. D 3 Gregory, Mich. 

Will any ot our correspond that are 
oat of stationery please drop us ]a card 
so we can send a supply. In the rush 

[Original.] 
Wlllougbby Dwight was an original* 

He took no interest iu that to which 
, he and others were accustomed, but 

of the past tew weeks we may have j took a g r e a t Merest in creating new 
overlooked ome such request. We 
want the news from all localities. 

TJHADELLA. 

Miss Rose Harris is horn) from 
Chelsea. 

Geo. Anderson is quite poorly at 
this writing. 

The WOTD will meet with Mrs. 
Cora Marshall Tuesday. 

Miss Jennie Watson i s making a-

extended visit in Durand. 

The M. £ . society cleared over $12 

at their social Friday evening. ^ 

Justin Hadley and family are mak
ing a visit among relatives here. 

J . D . Colton and wife of Chelsea 
were guests of A. C. Watson over 
Monday. \ 

The Missionary social to pe held at 

•A six year old Toan horse, weight 
1,200 pounds. John Webb, 1J miles 
south olSUnadilla village. Gregory 
RFD. 

W B 8 T PUTBA1L 
Mrs, John White of Pinekney spent 

Friday with Mrs. Amanda White. 

John Sweeney and wife of Chilson, 
visited at Mrs. Wm. Gardners a cou
ple ot days last week. 

Mrs. A. G. Wilson of Anderson and 
Mrs. Murphy visited Mrs. H. B. Gard
ner iur ing the week. 

Thomas Cooper ha* secured a posi
tion as carpenter with the Michigan 
Central railway Co. He left Monday 
for South Haven. 

The young people ot this place are 
making preparations to enjoy some 
very interesting social events the com
ing year. An effort wi.l be made to 
eliminate, to some txtenl, the dreari
ness of farm life during the winter 

-months. 

filings. Both Dwight and his friend 
Buckley were on thi* editorial staff or 
the same hew spa per, tmd both took a 
hand in outside literary wortf. Buckley, 
unlike Dwight. wus constantly studying 
what publishers wanted, not what he 
wanted to give them. At the time there 
was a erase among them for what they 
called "real life," but the real life they 
gave seemed to emanate from people 
who talked slang and had not had 
much schooling. Buckley went In for 
this class of literature. 

For twenty years Dwight peddled 
bis original performances among pub
lishers, only to be laughed at. Then 
he tried his hand at the commonplace. 
But somehow he couldn't make his 
characters talk quite like real horse 
jockeys and housemaids and athletes, 
and his efforts in this direction were 
also a failure. At last, worn out with 
repeated disappointment, he fell ill. 

Meanwhile Grace Baxter, who had 
promised to marry the literary failure 
when he had been successfully launch-

Mrs. John D u n b r ' s has been po t - f ^ o n a literary career—he wouldn't be 
poned for a time. 

J. D . Watson and wife of Che^ea^ 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Silas 
Richmond, last Friday. 

Mrs. John Web^ spent a couple of 
days last week with her niece Mrs. 
Chas. Johnson of North Lakp, who 
was seriously injured by tailing down 
cellar. 

tlugration. m e name of Wlllougbby 
Dwight wns^on every one's tongue. His 
profits on his last book were consider
able, and the printers were kept busy 
getting out new editions of it and of 
felt two others. 

Willoughby Dwight no Jongs* doat 
Mi—paperwork, At kit ooontaf •tai
l s M O I I M J , with Omet Baxter, hta 
wife, he continues to delight an audi
ence that has grown to look forward to 
each new effusion from his pen. His 
friend Buckley is still In the traces, 
making a comfortable income from bis 
salary and a number of stories that he 
sells foi a reasonable price. 

HERBERT POTJSMLAN 

. W o u e * amd Mirror*. 
"We carry lots of women clear to the ' 

top floor or ut least several floors up 
and tberi they take the next elevator 
down without going three steps away 
from tin* elovutor," declared the opera 
tor of one of the "lifts*1.. In a big office 
building. "Xo, it Isn't because they 
like to ride In the Hovntors particular
ly. Why <U) they do it? To get the 
use of the mirrors, of course. See 
those mirrors on either side of the ele
vator? That's what attracts them. A 
bit of wiud will strike them as they 
turn the cornet- by a big building and 
then they imagine that their hair is 
badly disarranged and make for the 
nearest mirror, which, is In the ele
vator."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

E W.DANIELS, 
. GBNBBAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satuiaeticn Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

WANTED—GOOD MAN in each o urt 
to represent and advertise co-operative de
partment, put out samples, etc. Old es
tablished business house. Cash salary 
gU.00 .weekly^expense money advanced ; 

7 pensaaeat pdfiuion. Our reference Ban-
j - — , ' . JftmlltfgsaiL Bank of Chicago, Capital 

ft,60D£Q0. Address Manager, T H E COL

UMBIA HOUSE, Chicago, III. Desk No 1. 

\ 

J . W. BIRD 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney DIS

PATCH offiee. Auction Bills Free 

Webster Rural Phone 
Adderess. Dexter, /Michigan 

ff Si*'"" • ...' 

,;>>, 

4> 

Expert Auctioneer 

Over 20 Years Experience 
JJEXTER, MICH. 

mm*, tm BMW 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
ANDEMBALMER 

FLMAJfJJRLD. 
Mrs. Foster is Visiting friends in 

Lansing. * 

Miss Bernice Jackson began school 
her3 Monday. 

The third* number on the lecture 
course will be a concert Dec. 1. 

Mr. and Mri. Floyd Boyo$, are the 
happy patfent* of a daughter since 
the 17th. 

The latest report is that Flainfiel d 
is to have an orchestra. At least some 
of the members were practicing Mon
day evening. 

The Presbyterian ladies are plan
ning to serve a thanksgiving" dinner 
at the ball Thursday, Nov. 29. A 
program of music and recitation w 11 
be given. Ail are invited. 

U»e F o r S p o i l e d B « e r . 
"There is no need," said a brewer, 

"for us to throw away beer that hat 
turned sour, nor is there any need for 
us to try to doctor It up. We have a 
ready sale for our spoiled beer among 
cement makers/ Don't think from this 
that cement makers have a morbid 
taste for sour beer. Nothing of the 
kind. They use this beer in making 
cement for leather joints. It takes 
the place of acid, being cheaper and 
yet just as good," 

"t". 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

. .PARLORS AT 
PLIMPTON'S CiLD STAR0 

ft*;-

J» - .'* :u ., v., 

Pl̂ one No,30 

PINCKNEY, MICH 

Ifot an Impoator, 
A proud young father telegraphed 

the news of his new responsibility to 
sis brother iu this fashion: "A hand
some boy has come to my house and 
elaims to be your nephew. We are 
doing our best to give, him a proper 
welcome." The brother, <- however, 
failed t o see the point and replied: "I 
have not got a nephew. The young 
man la an Impostor" 

!fatnr»l History. 
"Mamma, what are' t w i n e r asked 

tittle Bobby. 
"Oh, I know," domed in Dorotay, 

with all the superiority of aa elder 
•liter. "Twi&a is two battes j o t the 
lame age, three is triplets, four to quad
rupeds, and five is oeattosdea.M-Har-
per*s Weekly. 

married till he had made some success 
—went to see him. Finding that some
thing must be done to lift him out of 
the slough of despond, she took one 
of his old manuscripts to her aunt, a 
rich old lady with a kindly heart, with 
whom she conspired to make her lover 
believe that she had found a publish
er for the story. Then she went back 
to the invalid with the welcome news. 
Dwight got better, but soon began to 
worry about the delay In the publica
tion. 

So the aunt furnished a few hun
dred dollars for the "plates'* and a few 
printed copies. Then Grace succeeded 
by giving a third rate publisher the 
printing job in getting his "imprint" 
On the title page and thus found a 
'distributer. 

The day Dwight saw his book In 
print he sat up for the first time in 
six months. But be at once began to 
worry about the criticisms. Bo his de
voted sweetheart, aided by her aunt, 
ordered a hundred copies printed find 
sent them to the critics. But those 
who noticed the book at all either dis
missed it with contempt or made fun 
of it. Grace was in despair. As eftclt 
new criticism appeared she looked 
anxiously for something that she could 
show the sick man. At last her eye 
Ut on the following: 

The author of "The Tair House on the 
Low Hill" has struck a new vein of hu
mor. Indeed, It Is a creatiqn, but It will 
be long: before It will be appreciated by 
the reading public, for one who steps 
tato untrodden paths, whether ft be liter
ature, science or art, must wait until bis 
audience's eyesight becomes accustomed 
to the new light. 

As soon as Grace saw this comment 
she hurried with it to her lover. She 
found him in despair.- He had sur
reptitiously sent out to a collector of 
newspaper clippings for criticisms, and, 
excepting the one Grace bore, they 
were all before him. She read the fa
vorable words to him with as trium
phant an air as she could assume. 

That criticism was the turning point 
with the patient- The'one medicine 
he needed had been found. In V*hun-
dred critics there was but one whose 
analytic brain, or power of apprecia
tion or discrimination, had enabled 
him to strike the keynote of its real 
value. Dwight got out of bed and 
took personal charge of pushing his 
book. But the unwelcome fact men
tioned by his critic that he must wait 
for an audience proved to be true. 
'The Tall House on the Low Hill" was 
pronounced the work of a lunatic by 
most readers, though a few "caught 
on" to its subtle humor. The encomi
ums of these were a source of wonder 
to the many, and disputes as to what 
the author meant grew more and more 
frequent 

Nevertheless the book WSB a financial 
failure. But Dwight had several such 
performances in his attic and persuad
ed the publisher who had kindly lent 
hfti imprint to the first to undertake a 
second at his own expense. Dwight 
did not know that Grace Baxter's aunt 
had sent the firm a check for $500 to 
cover the risk. 

The second book, "Mr. Barnickel,** 
captured the few persons who had seen 
the drift of the first and a great many 
more. But people who appreciated 
neither of them wondered that any pub-
Usher could be found to publish such 
rot. Meanwhile the audience was 
widening. In "Mr* BarnlokeT was a 
small profit to author and publisher. 
^Dwight continued to brush the dust 
from his manuscripts, nnfl under such 
slight encouragement to wrlt<» others. 
"Mr. Barnickel" attracted sutficivut at
tention to warrant the editor of a 
struggling magazine to publish the 
third story. "Four nnd'Twouly Clack-
birds Baked In a Pie," before it wa* 
Issued in book form. By thk time so 
many persons enjoyed the author's pe
culiar humor tfiat those who did not 
pretended- they did. . The nMckeHog 
flame of appreciation bumf into a eon-" 

• C h i n e s e D v e l . 
A Chinaman was killed recently iu 

Bangkok in a duel with another of his 
race. The Chinese method of dueling 
is interesting, but does not seem dead
ly. These two Bangkok Chinamen 
fought with the two forefingers of 
each hand, stabbing each other with 
these in the region of the spleen and 
at the same level on the other side of 
the body. The men who go in for this 
kind of contest practice every morn
ing, stabbing bags of rice or paddy 
with these fingers till they 
them like a piece of iron. 

Christmas a d n begia to »pp«*r. 

"The early herd" etc- . 
Wor4 from Kirk* H w s g i y H b i e * 4 -

dress M Olmito, Cameron Co., Texee. 

Brother Orittw*deli ot the Livi»«-
tton Tidings of Howell, showed com
mendable enterprise last week in «»•• 
the Methodist 8ond»y sohool rally of 
this place a \ ood write up. The only 
error was the name of the superin
tendent should have been Mary Van 
Fleet instead of May Croloot. 

Some of our patrons bavs asked us 
to suggest that several ice houses, or 
one big one shctald he erected and fill
ed this season to be ready for a better 
supply ne i t summer. The idea is a 
good one and the first one to take tuo 
matter up and handle ice will have a 
good thing in that business Many 
more would use ice if after paying for 
it, they were not abliged to get it out 
themselves, and then be told in 
the middle of the season that 
they could have no more. 
Anyone situated so they can handle 
the ice business in connection *ith 
their other work, can make a good 
thing at it. ' 

We have a few more subscriptions for 
the Farm Journal that we will give to the 
first subscriber who calls or send in their 
subscription to the DISPATCH and pay one 
year in advance.. Remember there is 
only a few left that we can and—first come 
first served. Only good if accepted before 
Jan. 1,1907-. 

V 

D e a t h b y B o t l l H * . 
In old England, before the law was 

passed which prohibited "cruel and un
usual forms of punishment" murder
ers wei-e often condemned to death by 
boiling. In such cases the victims 
were chained in large kettles of cold 
water, which was gradually heated 
until it caused the flesh to drop from 
the bones. The last English victim of 
the "boiling death" was one Bouse, a 
cook, who, it was alleged, had'killed 
seventeen persons. 

A S n a i l ' s S e n s e o f S m e l l . 
Professor E. Yung of Geneva discov

ered that the keen sense of smell attrib
uted to the ordinary snail is distributed 
over the entire body not covered by the 
shell, the two pairs of tentacles, the 
lips and the edges of the feet being 
particularly sensitive. In the experi
ments made a brush dipped in various 
odorous substances in turn was brought 
near the different parts of the body, and 
responses were noted at distances of 
one twenty-fifth of an inch to several 
Inches. Only in exceptional cases was 
odor perceived as much as fifteen or 
twenty inches away, showing that smell 
cannot guide these creatures to food far 
removed. 

I 

The Mulberry Tree. 
Silk Is the great Industry of northern 

Italy, and the plains of the quadrilater
al are dark with mulberry trees. The 
mulberry tree is the hardest worked 
piece of timber In the world. First its 
leaves are skinned off for the worms 
to feed on, then the little branches are 
clipped for the worms to nest in, then 
the large limbs are cropped for char
coal, and tne trunk has not only to 
produce a new crop of leaves and 
limbs for next year, but must act as 
trellis for a grapevine. 

Livingston County Farms 

f 4000—Half down, balance long time at 5 
per cent will buy 80 acre farm, one mile 
from Anderson Station, Putnam town
ship; buildings cost half the money: ex-

fccellent soil, fruit, running water; 20 acres 
woodlaudgoeswitb.it. Great bargain. 

|60 [an] acre buys 100 acres good 
clean land three miles north of Gregory, 
near Plain field; house cost 12000; ample 
barns, tenant house, windmill; bandy to 
church, school and postofflce. An ideal 
place. 

. $45 an acre takes 120 acaes two 
miles west of Howell; strong soil; in ex
cellent condition; good improvements. 

2 | Liberal terms. A money maker. 

Jas. T. Eaman 
Phone South, 27«. 2106 River St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 

Thar* trt man MeOall 
lutM tkui • / ear o u w mtk* ofMtt 
icccuat • ! the* Krlt, accuracy mat Bin 

>MUbth«U»Jt«4 
tt«rm*. Tkto ta M 

simplicity. 
MeCftll's Maa*ri«e,(T»fQM«nof Vn*U*)bm 

nore luucribtri than any otW Law**' Magajmt. On« 
rear', subscription(i> number,) conti SO eeate . Latest 
lumber, 9 oeat*. Every tubacribar gets a McCall Pat-
tepi Free* Subscribe today. 

Lady Areata W a a t e S . Handsome pranyiuiaa ec 
ibera t cash commission, rsitern Catalogue^ at to* aa. 
uVns) and Pramiusa Catalogue (shewing 400 premium*) 
>eat free* • Aa'draaa THK MCCAXL CO„ Nsw Var*» 

Hascall's Original Carbon Paint 
For use on Tip, Iron, Pelt, Canvass, or Shingle Roofs, 

Especially suitable for Bridges, Iron or Steel 
Bniidiugs, Machinery, Tanks, etc. 

Elastic inexpensive Durable. . 
Stops Leaks, Prevents Kust, Checks Decay, 

Guaranteed for 5 years. Made' 
in BLACK only. 

This paint is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the 
market by us many years a#o. i t is the pioneer of roof paints, and 
we are the parents ot the roofing paint industry in this country. 
Through all these years this paint has gold in greater quantities 
each season, duspite tbe fact, that hundreds of imitations, represent

e d to be (^U8t as good" have flooded the country with advertising 
8imiliar to ours in an attempt to divert <>ur trade. 

For use on Roots, Iron or Metal Buildings, or any surface 
where a thoroughly good paint is required, Hascall's Carbon Paint* 
is unequalled, as time and experience and thousands of imitations 
prove, 

WRITE FOR PULL PARTICULARS. 

The Hascall Paint Co. 
* 

Clevelandi Ohio. 
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SUPPLEMENT TO PINOKNET DISPATCH **< 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS. 
October Sess ion, 1 9 0 6 . 

Monday, Oct. 8, 1906. 
The board of Supervisors of Living

ston county met at their rooms in the 
court house, in the Village of Howell,, 
and were called to order by Chairman 
Bishop, and on roll call all members 
were found to be present. 

On motion of Mr. Beurmann the 
Board adjourned until 1 o'clock. 

4FTERNOON 8ES810N. 

The clerk read a communication from 
Supt. of Detroit House cf Correction. 

On motion of Mr. Finlan the chairman 
and clerk were authorized to sign a con* 
tract for Livingston county with the 
Detroit House of Correction, for care of 
prisoners for the term of five (S) years 
from Dec. 38, 1906. 

Mr. Behrens of civil claims commit
tee reported bills, which were allowed 
as recommended, as appears by Nos. 
871 to 879, inclusive, 

Criminal claims committee, by Sups. 
Milett and Witty, reported criminal 
bills, which were allowed as recommend
ed, as appears by Nos. 880 to 886, in
clusive. 

Criminal claims committee reported 
the bills of H.H. Collins, coroner's ser
vices in case of Kern Beurmann, with 
recommendation that it be not allowed, 
which recommendation was concurred 
Lc. Same report and same action on 
Mr. Collins' bill in Sidell ease. 

Mr. Stowe moved that the board ad
journ until tomorrow morning at § 
o'clock. 

Approved. 
W. L. LYONS, C. A. BISHOP, 

Clerk. ' Chairman. 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1906. 

Board met, roll called, quorum pres
ent. 

The report of Drain Commissioner 
Alexander was presented to the board. 
Mr. Dodds moved to accept the report. 
Motion withdrawn, 

Mr. Behrens moved that th"e report be 
tabled until next Monday at 1 o'clock. 
Carried. 

By Judge Montague— * 
To the Hon. Board ot Supervisors : 

The undersigned inspectors of jails 
for the county of Livingston, in com
pliance with the provisions of law (sec
tions 2665-2070. Compiled Laws 1897), 
would respectfully report: 

That on the 21st day of September, 
1906, they visited and carefully in
spected the county jail of said county, 
and found as follows: 

1. That during the period since the 
last required report and the dute of this 
examination, there has been confined 
at different times 55 prisoners charged 
with offenses as follows: 

Whole 
Offense— Male Female .No. 

Larceny 12 .. 12 
Murder 1 . . 1 
Lewd and lascivious 

cohabitation 1 1 2 
Horse stealing 1 1 
Keeping and main1 

tain in g a house of 
prostitution 1 1 2 

Assault and battery. 1 . . 1 
Insane 2 1 8 
Held as witness 1 1 
Vagrancy 5 .. 5 
Drunk and disor

derly 27 1 28 
2. There are now in jail, detained 

for trial—1. 
There are now in jail, serving sen

tence—None. 
There are now in jail, awaiting sen

tence—None. 
There are now in jail, awaiting com

mitment—None. 
Number now* in jail, male—None; 

female—1; total 1. 
Number of above who are under 16 

years of age—None. 
Prisoners detained for trial have been 

held in jail the following number of 
daxseacn—6. 

Prisoners awaiting commitment have 
been held since sentence the following 
number of days each—None. 

3. Number usually confined in one 
room by day—None. 

Number usually confined in one room 
at night—One. 

4. Employment—None. 
5. Condition of bedding—Good. 
Condition of cells—Good, 
Condition of halls—Good. 
Condition of water closets—Good. 
6. What distinction, if any, i s made 

ln~ the treatment of prisoners? (Be. 
tween those only held for trial and 
those serving sentence, etc.)—None. 

7. Are prisoners under 16 years of 
age at any time, day or night, permitted 
to mlnjjle or associate with adult pris
oners in violation of Sec. 5555, Com
piled Laws 1897 ?—No. 

8. Are prisoners arrested on civil 
process kept in rooms separate and dis
tinct from prisoners held on criminal 
oharge or couviction, "and on no pre
tense whatever put or kept in the same 
room;" as required by Sec. 10584, Cora-
piled Laws 1897 ?—Yes. 

9. Are male and female prisoners 
confined in separate rooms as required 
by Sec. 10585, Compiled Laws 1897? 
—Yes. 

10. Is there a proper jail record 
kept, snd is It kept properly posted and 
does it comply with bee. 2680, Compiled 
Laws 1897 ?—Yes. 

*11. What, if any, evils, either in con
struction or management of jail are 
found to exist ?—None. 

Recommendations—None. 
ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 

Judge of Probate. 
HENRY DAMMANN, 
C. A. CORNELL, 
AMOS WINEOAR. 

Supts. of the Poor. 
DEWITT C CARR, 

County Agent. 
Miv.Stpwe moved, that the report be 

accepted. Carried. 
Civil claims committee, by Supervls-

ors Behrens, Slider and Dunn, reported 
bills, which were allowed as recom
mended, as appears by Nos. 890 to 898, 
inclusive. 

OBy Supervisor Farmer— 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston County : 
The committee on equalization sub

mits the following report: 
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I Edwin Farmer, 
Frank E. Bidwell, , 
Albert Cameron. \ Committee 
Thomas K. Parshall, 
Frank H. Dodds, I 

Dated at Howell this 9th day of Oct, 180«. 
Mr. Slider moved that the report be 

accepted and adopted. Carried. 
Mr. Dodds moved to adjourn until 1 

o'clock. Carried.' 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Supervisor Behrens presiding. 
Supervisor Dunn of civil claims com

mittee reported the Sheriff's board bill, 
wkich was allowed ap charged. 

E. A. Stowe presented a bill from the 
Howell village council for hitching 
posts. On motion of Mr. Winans the 
bill was referred to committee on 
grounds and buildings. 

Committee on civil claims, by Super
visor Behrens, reported several bills, 
iucluding the bills of the supervisors 
and town clerks, which, on motion of 
Mr. Dodds, were allowed as appears by 
Nos. 895 to 920, inclusive. 

Supervisors Milett, Beurmann and 
Witty of criminal claims committee re
ported criminal bills, which were al
lowed as recommended, as appears by 
Nos. 921 to 925. inclusive. 

Mr. Witty moved that the board ad
journ until next Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. , Carried.;. 

Approved. 
WILLIS L. LYONS, C. A. BISHOP, 

Clerk. Chairman. 
Monday, October 15, 1906. 

Board met, roll called, quorum pres
ent. 

Minutes of last Tuesday's session read 
and approved. 

Civil claims committee, by Supervis
or Behrens, reported sundry civil bills, 
which were allowed as recommended, 
as appears by Nos 928 to 944, inclusive. 

The bill of Grace Knooihulzen was 
reported by the committee on civil 
claims without recommendation. Mr. 
Slider moved that the bill be tabled un
til 1 o'clock. Carried. 

Mr. Bidwell moved that the board ad
journ until 1 o'clock. Carried. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Mr. Dammann, SupL of the Poor, 
read the following report: 
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors 

of the county of Livingston, state of 
Michigan: 
The Superintendents of the Poor for 

said county submit the following report 
for the year ending September 80,1906: 

Amount of Proceeds. 
Received from townships for 

support of insane $155 08 
Received from townships for 

Support of poor 1,788 04 
Received from sale of farm 

products 428 00 

land count?, attorney's fee* 
and costs in Mrs. Anna 
XlOOQ Q&90 « . • • • » • • • • • • » • * » • 126 17 

Total $69900 
Paid for Keeping Insane at Eastern 

Asylum at Pontiao. 
Quarter ending Sept. 80. 1905 
Quarter ending Deo. 81,1009. 
Quarter ending March 81, '06 
Quarter ending June 80. 1906 

$114 58 
184 95 
215 Q5 
228 86 

Total 
Disbursements. 

Clothing at county house.. . . 
Fuel 
Furniture 
Farm implements and repairs 
Funeral expenses at county 

house 
Funeral expenses outside 

county house. 
Groceries and provisions.... 
Hay, grain and seed 
Insurance on county build

ings 
Keeper of county house and 

farm 
Labor on farm, exclusive of 

ICL eper 
Labor in house, exclusive of 

Medicine and medical attend
ance at county house 

Medicine and medical attend
ance outside county house. 

Miscellaneous supplies 

$2,316 07 

$2*4 89 
282 57 
188 52 
120 84 

66 00 

465 06 
117 35 

69 12 

437 50 

286 75 

262 00 

395 58 

698 07 
92 29 

£otal $693 4$ 
Recapitulation. 

Total receipts for y " * • $2,818 07 
Paid for all purposes.... 8,549 04 
Poor fund overdrawn 1,282 97 
Whole Number of Inmates Kept at 

County Farm During Year. 
Males 21 
Females.... — ' . . . . . ; & 

Total '. 26 
The following persons have been kept 

at county farm during the year at 
county expense : Philip Sheridan, Dell 
Patrick and Thomas Mills, 

HENRY DAMMANN, 
C. A. CORNELL, 

• AMOS WINEGAR, 
Supts. of Poor. 

Moved by Mr. Finlan that the report 
of Supts. of the Poor be accepted and 
adopted. Carried. 

Civil claims committee, by Sup. 
Behrens, reported civil bills which were 
allowed as recommended,* as appears 
by Nos. 945 to 956, inclusive. 

Moved by Mr. Winans that the bill 
of Philip Breslin be laid on table. 
Carried. 

Moved by Mr. B'dwell that the re
port of Wm. Alexander be taken from 
the table. Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Behrens the report 
of Mr. Alexander was tabled until the 
January session, 1907. 

The hour having arrived for special 
consideration of the Grace Knooihuizen 
bill, 

On motion of Mr. Cameron, the pros
ecuting attorney was called in to 
instruct board as to law. 

Civil claims committee by Sup. 
BehreLs, reported sundry civil bills 
which were allowed as recommended, 
as appears by Nos. 957 to 961, inclusive. 

Moved by Mr. Wlttv that the county 
tax be fixed at the sum of $22500.00. 
Carried. 

Criminal claims committee by Sup. 
Beurmann reported sheriff's criminal 
bill, which was allowed as recommend
ed, as appears by No. 962. 

On motion of Mr. Finlan the board 
adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock. 

Approved. 
WILLIS L. LYONS, C. A. BISHOP, 

Clerk. • Chairman. 
Tuesday, October 16, 1906. 

Board met, roll called, quorum pres
ent. 

Minutes of Monday's session read 
and approved. 

Mr. Stowe moved that for. the pur
pose of visiting the county poor farm 
as a body, the board adjourn until to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. Carried. 

Approved. 
WILLIS L. LYONS, C. A. BISHOP, 

Clerk. Chairman. 
Wednesday. October 1*, 1906. 

Board met, roil called, quorum pros-
sent. , . - . 

Mr. Knooihuizen, permission being 
given him, appeared before the board 
and made some remarks relative to 
Miss Knoolhuizen's bill. 

Mr. Finlan moved that the bill be 
taken from the table. Carried. 

Mr. Finlan moved that the bill be 
allowed as charged. Carried. 

E. T. McClear presented the follow
ing report: 
To the Board of Supervisors of the 

County of Livingston: 
Gentlemen—In compliance with the 

provision of lection seven, ohapter two 
of act number 254 of the Public Acts of 
1897, I have the honor to submit my 
annnal report as drain commissioner of 
the county of Livingston, covering the 
period from October 7, 1905, to the first 
day of October, 1906. 

The following drains have been begun 
by me during the year; Livingston 
No. 8 drain, Conway No. 5 drain, 
Howell and Oceola county drain, Hart-
land No 1 drain, Hartland No. 2 drain, 
Honney Creek drain, Handy No. 7 
drain, Iosco No. 4 drain, Green Oak 
No. 1 drain, Bass Lake drain, Anderson 
drain and Gregory drain, in which last 
named drain,.! being interested, pre
sented to the judge of probate a petition 
for the appointment of a special com
missioner to act on said drain, and 
Miles W. Bullock was appointed by the 
judge of probate to act on. said drain 

The following drains were finished 
by me during the year: Livingston 
county No. 13 drain, Marion and Genoa 
county drain, Marlon No. 2 drain and 
Livingston countv No. 8 drain. 

The following named drains remain 
unfinished: Branch No. 4 of Cohootah 
and Conway union drain, Conway No. 
5 drain, Livingston county No. 16 
drain, Livingston county No. 17 drain, 
Lime Lake drain, Marr county drain. 
Hartland No. 1 drain, Hartland No. 2 
drain, Green Oak No. 1 drain, Liviugs-
ton county No. 15 drain, Iosco No. 1 
drain, Howell and Oceola county drain, 
Honney Creek drain. Anderson drain, 
Bass Lake drain, Handy No. 7 drain 
and Iosco No. 4 drain. 

The following is a financial statement 
of the several drains on October 1,1906: 

Conway No. 8 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct 7,1905. 
Balance in fund Oct. ] , 1906. 

Marion No. 4 drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 
Balance in fund Oct 1, 

Marion No. 2 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 
Tax assesseu, 1906 
Orders drawn 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1908 

Bush d r a i n -
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905 
Balance in fund Oct. 1.-1906 

Green Oak No. 1 drain— 
Balance In fund Oct. 7, 1905 

Total., $8,549 04 
Repairs on county buildings, 

'fences and ditches $849 57 
Supervisors' official services.. 17 75 
Superintendent's personal ex* 

penses ' 68 46 
Temporary relicf, food.. . . . . . 77 04 
Temporary relief, fuel 2 25 
Temporary relief, clothing.. 2 90 
Transportation to and from 

county house ^.. 
Transportation to friends.... 44 86 
Stock on farm 10 00 
Cost of law suit between 

Oakland and Livingston t 
counties, awarded, to Oak- " , 

1905. 
1906. 

1905. 

$17 
17 

16 
16 

29 
29 

00 
00 

8 87 
,10990 iW 
. 1258 61 

9784 76 

48 08 
43 08 

81 32 
Tax assessed, 1906 2002 00 

280 14 
1808 08 1906. 

Orders drawn.. *. 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 

Handy No. 7 drain-
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905 . . . 10 08 
Tax assessed. 2200 00 
Orders drawn 188 95 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1906... 2021 08 

Cohootah No. 2 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct. 7. 1905... 16 77 
Balance in fond Oct. 1. 1906... 16 77 

Conway No. 2 dra in -
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 190o\., 75 69 
Orders drawn 5 50 
Balance in fund Oct 1. 1906... 70 19 

Conway No. 5 drain— 
Balanoe in fund Oct. 7, 1905.. 8 15 
Tax assessed, 1906 896 00 

4 00 
4 00 

4 $6 
4 66 

9 84 
704 
2 80 

10 50 
2 00 
8 50 

1878 81 

16 69 
1 00 

15 69 

Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906. 
Handy and Iosco drain-

Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.. 
Orders drawn 
Balance in tund Oct. 1,1906.. 

Unadiila and Stock brieve drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 12 80 
Balance in fund Oct. 1. 1906 13 80 

Howell.and Marion drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 11 80 
Balance in fund Oct 1,1906.... 11 80 

Howell village county drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 58 19 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906, . . . 58 19 

Cedar river state swamp land im
provement— M ^ 

Oct. 7, 1905 |7 83 
Oct. 1. 1906 37 82 

Lime Lake dram— ^ 
Tax assessed, 1906 572 00 
Orders drawn IS? 5i 
Balance in frnd Oct l , 1906.... 883 39 

Branch No. 3 Cohoctah and Conway 
union dra in-

Tax assessed 1906 289 80 
Orders drawn 208 45 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1906.... 86 85 
BraftVh No. 4 Cohoctah and Conway 

union dralu— 
Tax assessed, 1906 856 00 
Orders drawn , 228 89 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1906.... 132 11 

Howell and Cohoctah county dra in-
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 181 85 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906. . . . 131 85 

Handy No. 4 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct 7, 1905.... 228 17 
Orders drawn.. . . 218 76 
Balance in fumt Oct. 1.1906 9 41 

Livingston county No. 15 d r a i n -
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905... . 847 00 
Orders drawn 658 25 
Balance in fund Oct 1.1906 188 75 

Livingston county No. 18 drain— 
Balance in fuud Oct. 7, 1905.... 1103 44 
Orders drawn.. 718 78 
Balance in fund. .* . . . . . . 389 71 

Marion and Genoa county drain— 
Balance In fund Oct. 7,1905... .11616 25 
Orders drawn. 10761 98 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1906 . . . 254 27 

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing Is a full and true statement 
and report of all the drains constructed, 
finished or begun under my supervision 
during the year now ending and that 
the financial statement of each drain 
submitted herewith is true and correct. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

EUQKNK T. MCCLEAR 
Dated. Howell, M-ch .Oct. 15, 1906. 
Mr. Behrens mr>ved that the report 

of drain commissioner be accepted and 
placed on file. Carried. 

Supervisor Behrens of civil claims^ 

Orders drawn 60 78 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1906.... 848 42 

Howell No. 2 drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905... 
Balance in fund Oct 1, 1906... 

Livingston county No. 2 drain-
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 
Balance in fund Oct 1, 1906... 

Livingston county No. 4— 
Balance in fnnd Oct. 7,1905.... 
Orders drawn 
Balance in fund Oct. 1. 1906.... 

Livingston county No. 8 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct 7,1905.... 89 97 
Orders drawn. 85 61 
Balance in fund Oct. 1. 1906 4 86 

Cohoctah and Deerfield county drain— 
Balance In fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 119 48 
Balance in fund Oct 1,1906.... 119 48 

Conway No. 15 drain-
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 19 44 
Balance in fund O c t l , 1908.... 19 44 

Livingston county No. 1 drain-
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 14 68 
Orders drawn . . 6 00 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906.... 8 68 

Livingston county No. 5 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 79 95 
Balance In fund Oct. 1,1906.... 79 95 

Walsh county drain-
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 8 71 
Balance in fund Oct 1, 1906.... 8 71 

Livingston countv No. 8 dra in-
Balance in f uod Oct. 7, 1905.... 44 10 
Tax assessed, 19J6. 809 64 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906 6154 

Livingston county No. 7 drain— 
Balance iu fund Oct. 7, 1905..,. 80 51 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906.... 80 51 

Handy No. n drain-
Balance in fund Oct. 7, l'JOS 
Orders drawn 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,190(5 . . . 

Livingston & Sbiaw;is*eo drain No 5 
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 81 05 
Ordera drawn 2 00 
Balance in fund On 1. 1906 . . . 79 05 

Conway No 17 drain-
Balance in-fund-Oct. 7, 1905.... 52 87 
Balance in tund Oct. 1.1906.... 52 87 

Shiawassee river county drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 148 08 
Balance in fund Oct. 1. 1906.... 148 08 

Liv.ingsttui countv No. 10 drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7. 1905.... 186 21 

.Orders drawn 52 00 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906 184 21 

Conway No. 11 drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 17 37 
Orders drawn 17 37 
Balance in fuud Oct. 1.1906.... 00 00 
O Livingston county No. 13 drain— 
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 2761 27 
Orders drawn 2688 22 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906.... 128 03 

Livingston county No. 12 dra in -
Balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 83 56 
Orders drawn 38 56 
Balance in fuud Oct. 1,1906.... 00 00 

Livingston county No. 14 d r a i n -
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 16 06 
Orders drawn 5̂--
Balance in fund Oct. 1,-1906.... 00 00 

Conway No. 1 drain-
Balance In fund Oct 7,1905.... 61 82 
Balance in fupd Oct. 1.1906.... 61 82 

Livingston county No. 11 d r a i n -
Balance in fund Oct 7,1905.. . . 7 60 
Orders drawn 5 82 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906.... 1 78 

Iosco No 1 a ra in -
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905.... 1041 88 
Orders drawn 950 16 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906 191 72 

Marr county drain— 
Tax assessed. 1906 2255 00 
Orders drawn.. ^ 2 5 
Balance in fund Oct 1,1906... 1390 00 

Hartland No. 1 drain— M 

Tax assessed, 1906 6820 00 
Orders drawn 5121- 2A 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906.... 8688 70 

Hartland No. 2 drain— 
Tax assessed, 1906 , 2343 00 
Orderstdrawn *• ^f: ft 
Balance in fund Oct. 1,1906.... 1714 78 

Howell No. 8 dra in-
Balance in fund Oct 7, 1905.... 58 86 
Orders drawn 20 00 
Balanae in fund Oct. .1,1906.... 88 86 

Newton county dra in-
Balance in fund Oct. 7,1905... . 8 80 
Balance In fund Oct. 1,1906.... 3 80 

Cohoctah and Conway union dra in -
balance in fund Oct. 7, 1905.... 159 21 
Orders drawn J S ?? 
Balance in fund Oct 1,1906.... 29 41 

Livingston county No. 17 drain— 
Tax assessed, 1906 3142 ?2 
Orders drawn .I?r 1? 

{committee reported bill of Barron 4 
Wines for supplies. On motion of Mr. 
Wijtty the bill was allowed, except 
charge for formaldehyde. 

Civil claims committee by Supervisor 
Behrens, reported sundry civil bills 
which were allowed as recommended, 
as appear by Nos. 965 to 976, inclusive. 

By Supervisor Stowe— 
Resolved, That the Board of Super

visors hereby assure Edwin Farmer, 
who represented Livingston county 
this year before the State Board of 
Equalization, that we appreciate his 
services in reducing our portion of the 
state tax from .01014 per cent of the 
whole tax, which is the amount previ
ously borne by this county, to .0095 per 
cent of the whole tax; and 

Resolved, That we tender him the 
thanks of this board for his efficient 
services so performed. 

Mr. Dodds moved the adoption of the 
resolution. Motion carried. 

The bill of D. D. Harger was reported 
without recommendation. 

Mr. Cameron moved that the bill be 
not allowed. Carried. 

Criminal claims committee, by Sup
ervisor Witty, reported criminal claims, 
which were allowed, as appears by 
Nos. 977 to 982, inclusive. 

The bills in connection with the Bil-
lard Inquest were made a special order 
of business for 1 o'clock p. m. 

On motion of Mr. Beurmann, the 
board adjourned until 1 o'clock. 

AFTERNOON SE8S10N. 
Civil- claims committee, by Super

visors Slider, Behrens and Dunn, re
ported bills*, which were allowed, as 
recommended, as appear by Nos. 983 to 
993, inclusive. 

The order having arrived for the 
special order, the consideration of BiJ-
lard inquest bills, on motion the same 
were referred to superintendents of the 
poor. 

Mr. Beurmann, of criminal claims 
committee, reported bill of J. W. Rob-
bins, which was a.llowed as charged. 

By Supervisor istowe— 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors; 

The committee on public grounds 
and buildings beg leaye to make the 
following report: 

First—That the janitor of the court 
house be allowed to hire a suitable 
person to kalsomine the walls in the 
basement of the court house and to 
paint the pipes. 

Second—That an enclosed entrance 
be built over the basement step ou 
north side of court house in place of 
old arch recently removed. The said 
entrance to le built on a solid founda
tion with a storm door in entrance, and 
a railing around top; and the material 
on ground to be used in its construc
tion, and the county clerk be authorized 
to let thesametothe lowest responsible 
bidder or by the,day, as he thinks best. 
The material left to be sold. 

Third—That i he sheriff be allowed 
to place closet and water pipes in- the 
insane ward and build a suitable pro
tection to same in case of danger to 
insane people. The same to be let to 
the lowest responsible bidder. 

Fourth—That » new carpet be bought 
for the east bedroom on second floor, 
and the sitting room and parlor be 
papered. 

Fifth—That a suitable rail be placed 
from the north west corner of court 
yard and run south east far enough to 
stop people cutting across the yard, the 
same to be left with the janitor. 

Mr. Behrens moved that the report 
be adopted and clerk be authorized to 
draw orders for the expenditures there
under. Carried. 
FOR COUNTY CANVASSERS FOR TWO 

TEARS: 
Mr. Dodds presented the name of 

George W. Barnes, of Tyrone, and 
moved that the rules be suspended and 
the clerk authorized to cast the ballot 
of the board for Mr. Barnes. Motion 
carried, ballot cast and Mr. Barnes 
declared elected. 

Mr. Dunn presented the name of D. 
W. Murta, of Pinckney, and moved 
that the rules be suspended and the 
clerk authorized to least the ballot of 
the board for Mr. Murta. Motion 
carried, ballot cast and Mr. Murta de
clared elected. 

Mr. Beurmann presented the name of 
D. C. Carr, of Handy, and moved that 
the rules be suspended and the clerk 
authorized to cast the ballot of the 
board for Mr. Carr. Motion carried, 

39? 
and Mr. Carr dectorwi 

[Continued ou 

Sunburst In Hit Nacktl* 
Diamond sunbursts have heretofore 

been supposed to be the portion etf 
the fair sex. That is no longer so, as 
the passengers on a Broadway car 
learned last week when a sporty 
darkey hoarded the car and seated 
hlnself with an air of great impor
tance. Glittering in his necktie was 
a diamond sunburst of mammoth pro* 
portions.—New York Sun. 

Happiness. 
Happiness, of oourse, is a relative 

and not an absolute thing. If all our 
ideals of happiness centered upon the 
same object or the same achievement 
this would be a queer sort of a world. 
It Is precisely because hardly any two 
people agree as to what constitutes 
happiness that so many of us are hap 
oy In a way.—Chicago Chronicle. 

Cheap Traveling In India. 
Native third-class passangers in 1» 

dla travel at the rate of five miles for 
two oents. The number traveled last 
ysar was 217,000,000, and the average 
fare paid was 16 cents. 

H a r d to Understand. 
"Oh sees langvaich," wailed the 

ooant, "Ton say he ees what you call 
one square man. yet he ees all round 
like what you call heem ze pumpkin." 

Wiser Ones Dont Try. 
It Is a wise forecaster of political 

weather who can tell where lightning 
will strike two years in advance.—St 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 

Peculiar.Damage Verdict. 
A court at Darlington, Knglar.d.(has 

awarded a quarryman and his wife 
$260 damage* and costs against a 
local Inspector of the National Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, and a police officer for un 

ballot cast 
elected. 

Mr. Witty moved that the w . 
tlon of the canvassers be fixed at the 
sum of three dollars (18) per day and 
six cents per mile mileage. Carried, 

Mr. Slider moved that the board ad
journ until tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock. Carried. 

Approved. 
WILLIS L. LYONS, C. A. BISHOP, 

Clerk. Chairman. 
Thursday, October 18, 1906. 

Board met, roll called, quorum pres
ent. 

Minutes of Tuesday's and Wednes
day's sessions read and approyed. 

Bv Supervisor Finlan— 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston County: Your committee 
on apportionment report as follows; 
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Qet Salaries for Life. 
Every ftussian minister receives a 

salary of about $12,500 a year, ax*d 
the Ministers of the Interior and Ft* 
nance receive large additional soma. 
The salary la for life, even if the min
ister Is only In office a few months. 

Glad to Leave His Qlri Behind. 
The London Musical World does not 

consider "Ilia Girt I Left Behind Ma" 
a suitable marching tuna for depart* 
lag regiments to play. It says Tom* 
my Atkins Is usually heartily glad to 
laave his girl behind hltn, 

Leads Race In Distinction. 
Thomas Pearsons is the name at 

the first negro admltt*! to practice 
in the United States district Court 
at San Francleco. He was admitted 
Jan. 18 and Is said to be a man of 
edncationvand ability. 

Country for Fruit Farming. 
Queensland is an Ideal country for 

trait farming. Almost every favor' 
_^,lte fruit flourishes there to a wonderful 

*£ extent, and modern facilities of trass-
port makes this vocation a lucrative 

The 8trinalM» Lyre, 
flweet are ths Up* of all that sin*. 

When Namre's music breathes 
sought. 

But never yet eouM votea er string 
80 truly shape our tend«r*st thought 

—Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

As when by 
Our fingers ew»4 

decaying I r e . , 
the s>trtnfl€«s lyref ' 

Longest Lightning Conductor. 
The longest lightning conductor ta 

the world lo on the Lugsplte weather 
station, in Bavaria. It runs down too 
mountain stdo for three and a halt 
miles to a lake. 

. ! 

Bake In Public Ovens. 
In nearly every street of tbe dttoo 

lawfully entering their plaintiffs' of Japan there Is a publio oven, whoro 
honse to see If their children w»r* for * gmatTfee people may fcavo IMff 
well cared for. v \ dinners cooked. . _ ^.^..., 



h 
:1W* farther recommend that the Sup-

tt'rttejU.of Howell, Deer fie Id, Tyrone, 
ejriffcto* aud Marion be authorized 
<tMt Shotted to speed upon their rolls 
<OQ esjaotiiil taxes given in above re-
f>ejtt...Of<m the foTlowiug described 
property, to wit: 

* 

dltion, surroundings M i l , sanitary 
Conditions excellent, the stock and tools 
in good condition. Tito crops were 
fair and well taken o a r t o t a n d every
thing about the farm fet»J In a neat, 
orderly condition. '"",-. 

W. M. WHITAKER, 

drain commissioner for the construction 
of the several named drains reported to 
them by the drain commissioner. 

Mr. Finlao moved the adoption of the 
resolution. Motion carried. 

By Supervisor- Stowe— 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors: 
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R e m a r k s . 

VillHRe of H.Jwoll, HW2 T u x - L o t U aiitl w l/» of 
UuS, b lecku 

l l a r i o n fc*C* Tax—A piece of land commenc
ing n t southwest corner of n '4 of s e 'i 
tJicttcn1 nor'.li to a point 2 rods south to 

thence east ° 

.is 51.00 ? .57 * .:« .ft I .3« « U 7 ,i»U $:t.Qo *».-» 
Tvvlee assessed 

once paid. 

<:<« mm ending * .~».., 
o f nor th wosi '», Uidnce \vt>si to a point 'M 
rod* east of west line of section, thence 
north' »' rod-* thence east to a point nor th of 
)n;ifi(i!iin^. liieiice south to In?;,'inning 

'lyeci'ticld, UHH I.'IIX—K < of n c U, except one 
iti-ri' on ^Dutlii'ast corner 

'•t/oi bonndc'l -y Scullln and l i . t rper ' s land 
a u d highway :..*., 

Tyrovu', li'iU 'i'u\—Corner purt of n w '4 of 
n w )* \ 

'Yi )!;,£<• rJ Krii'ht.in, l!KM T a x - A piece of land 
ooiiiuied a> tuliows: t.'oiiiim:n..-lnn 1~ rods 
K the ii»M-i>i'i't'ion of e:i>t iliie of s w \ of 

•,i \v 'i scct'i.K In center of l iarnhuru road, 
. HnMice vve^teny rt toils, tlieih-e n o r t h to 

•- ••Mer ul Ore t'li 'i ' .,, thence e;i--.et'ly alal ia 
• "it(•!• iif Or- 1 'reek tn ;i j)o!i!t due nor th of 
^•^liitiirrjr, r!e-uce south to plnec of he-
. : l u i i t i 1 

t'ax 1-: •, of lot krj, •.>.' ft. V. aud .\. , 120 
.lecp, Sn,:i!i :uui Mcl'her^on :uhlition . . . 

I 

Japanese Widows Remain Single. 
There 'is no need of old Weller's ad-

mon !on to his son Sam, "Beware o' 
viddt -," In Japan, as widows shave 
their h^ads, In token that they have 
renounced the pomps and vanities of 
the world and as a sign to the world 
that they cannot take another hus
band. 
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ludeiinite. 

indefinite. 

Indefinite.? 

Indetinite. 

Dropey Not a Disease. 
Dropsy is often spoken of as though 

It were a disease. It la only a symp
tom of some abnormal condition of 
an oiyan, frequently far removed 
from t i e swollen part. It may be lo
cal or general. Heart and kidney dli« 
eases are the most common causes, 

, _ . » . . « . — ' '« 

Misguided Ambition. ' '"-
Esau was sitting; down to his mess 

I of pottage. "1 could have ordered a 
1 more elaborate spread/ he explained 

to the waiter, "but I wanted this to 
go down to history as,the poorest and 
most expensive meal a man ever ate." 
—fihk-:teo Tribune. 

HAD T H E SOLDIER'S INSTINCT 

British General Immediately 
nosed Meaning of Shot. 

Diss* 

31 do be .02 
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.30 

.43 

.is 

.21 

.1,11 

.92 

1.3s 

1.S4 

14n 

l.srt 

Indefinite. 

Indefinite. 

• M:\ ""vVitty moved'th:it the report be 
<<> i [iter! urn! adopted. Carried. 

f>y Siipervisor C'tmiei-on — 
"Jv<i »lie Hon. Hoard of Supervisors: 

U'e, tin: comiiiUtce in -aiaricS of 
bounty olVu/cf's, bcj4" leave t - sul-nrlt the 
following r-pu*: 

We lind thai ihe lc^'»!:if.:ve of liiO," 
1IH.S Irxcd for our county the ntin'ninni 
"<Le of sular.es of our county olVicers, 
•.{'.id your conuuittee reeonnuend* thnt 
the salaries of our county .•tlicers for 
I!KJ ensuiup two years, c< uiiueueing 
Jan. 1, 1907, shall' he the minimum 
salaries as 'provided and ti\e^ 
'.c^islature (;f r.)0o, by an Act 

ALUEKT CAMKKON, 1 
• F U A N K E . UIDWELI., • C«. '.mnittee. 
\V. B. SLTDEU, ' ) 

Jvlr.. Stowe moved that the report be 
:Accopted and adopted. Carried. 

By Supervisor Doilds— 
Your eoinm' l t tee on couuty farm bejjs 

i>eave to submit the following report: 
We find the farm in a fair state of 

(Signed) JOHN Drxx, 
FUAXK H DODI^, 

Committee on Poor Farm 
Mr, Winans moved the adoption of I 

the report. Carried, 
By Supervisor Parshall— 
Resolved by the Board of Supervisors 

of Livingston Couiity, That tho -cveral 
supervisors be aiul are hereby author-j 
ized and ordered to spread upon their J 
respective assessment rolls tlie several 1 
taxes as report/ d by the committee 0:1 ! 

Yoiu' committee on printing recom
mend that the printing of the proceed
ings of the boartI be .et liy the clerk to 
the lowest bidder, and other county 
papers allowed S^oO each for folding in 
supplements. 

A C . S T O W K . 

(iKl) (i. W l N ' W S , 
K. M. BKl ' l iMAXS, 

Committee, 
Oct. is. inou. 
Mr. Finhtn niovod the ad iption of 

apportionment; also school, road grade, the report. Carried, 

Flying Across the Continent. 
Across the continent in leas than 

three days, which has just been accom
plished by Railroad president Harrl-
man, is a record which makes the hair 
of oldtlmers to stand on end. It comes 
so close to Puck's girdle of the earth 
that one has to blink a few times to see 

I if this !s an age of fact or oiily of 
{ oriental fancy. There are still living 

many of tho argonauts of 1840, men who 
braved every danger to reach the gold 
fields of California. Six months used 
to b*~- a iiroJ time limit for the trip to 
San Frtiacisco. Now jt is only 71 hours. 
Yet we must, not f.ovoet that it was the 
njen of courage and persistence who 
made the six months' trip that eventual
ly bnlH the ror,:' tb:U makes a tour to 
Califcm!.-: a mere phv^sure trip lnst-ead 
of thr event of a lifetime. 

To understand war, says the author 
of "A People at School," Is an in
stinct To illustrate the aphorism, he 
tejls a story of an English general 
whose understanding of sounds was 
phenomenal. One uight, he says, 
after dinner they were «11 sitting talk
ing at headquarter*. They were ex* 
pectinK ap attack, and sentries and 
pickets were posted far out beyond 
the stockade. 

Suddenly we hea^d one shot; of 
course, every one jumped up. The 
bugles sounded; the men fell in; the 
officers ran to their posts. Gen. Sy-
mons alone had not moved. After lis* 
teuing intently for a moment or two, 
he had sat down again. 

I myself was between two minds, 
whether to go out wrth one of the par
ties hastily assembling outside, or to 
stay with the general. So I stood ir
resolutely by the door. 

"You can sit down," said Symons; 
"it is nothing. A sentry has let off his 
rifle by accident. That is all." 

So it proved. While he was leaning 
upon his rifle it had gone off, and so 
had his fingers.—Youth's Companion. 

ABSENT-MINDED PERSONS. 

i iv 
No. 

•aid 
004. 

ibrary and other taxes as reported by 
the clerks of the townships to their 
respective supervisors; also all rejected 
taxes »s siiowu by the auditor general's 
report to the county treasurer, and be 
it further 

Resolved, That the supervisors of 
Marion, G noa, Howell, Green Oak, 
Putnam, Iosco, Handy, Conway, Hart-
laud and Cohoctah be and a e hereby 
authorized and directed to spread upon 
the assessment rolls of their townships 

•cultivation, the buildings in good con-1 the taxes as reported to them by the 

Board took a recess until 1 o'clock. 
AKTKKXOOX SKSSION. 

Mr. Dunn, of civi) claims committee, 
reported pay roll and other civil bills, 
which were allowed as charged. 

Minutes of the day read and approved 
M". Witty moved that the board ad

journ until the first Monday in January, 
1907. Carried. 

Approved. 
WILLIS L. LVOX.S, C. A. BISHOP, 

Clerk. Chairman. 

Fabled At lant is . 
Ear'y Creek historians believed that 

in tin- middle of what is now the At
lantic ocean was once a continent 
called Atlantis, inhabited by a highly 
cultivated people, who grajJually and 
steadily extended their^Tphere of oc
cupation, until at last (the gods, be
coming angry or jealous, punished 
their : -^ .1 for territory by submerg
ing is beneath the waves. 

Domestic Dialogue Which Betrays 
Laxi ty on Both Sides of the House. 

"What did you do with my pocket 
knife when you ' finished' using it? 

i asked a young man of his wife as 
they stepped from a street car re
turning from Swope park yesterday. 

A look of consternation spread over 
the wife's face as she replied: 

"Oh! I'm so awfully sorry. I left 
It sticking in the tree after we ate 
our luncheon. We were in such a 
hurry to catch a car, you know." 

"You probably hold the record for 
absent-mindedness," retorted the half 
angry husband. Just then she caught 
him wiping the perspiration from bis 
brow with a paper oapkin which he 
had placed in his pocket instead of 
his handkerchief. He had left the 
handkercief lying on the grass. 

The family score is now even.— 
Kansas City Star. 

'SEEING* IUROPE IN A W I E * . 

Mayor McClellan't iJtory Not a QreM 
Deal Exaggerated. 

Mayor McClellan, of New York. 
faired at a dinner party about the way 
.nat some Americans rush through 
ihcir sightseeing during their summer 
Vn'oad. 

'I have been told." he said, "that 
•1 American once drove In a hansom 
.< to the British museum, leaped out, 

Kcked aside the pigeons that were 
icodlag tn the court, and said to the 
uniformed official at the doow-—-^ 

'^?Tave you still got the l^gja m*r-
hies?' * M 

" 'Yes, sir. Of course, sir.* 
•"Good. And the Assyrian winged 

bulls?' - * f.W 
'" 'They are still here, sir.' -•**** 
"'What about those 6,000 year old 

human remains on the second floor— 
they're not sold yet, are they?' 

'"No, Indeed, sir. Won't you step 
in and see hem?' 

" 'No, thanks. I'll just take them as 
per catalogue. You. see, I've got 
Westminster, St. Paul's, the houses 
of parliament and the South Kensing
ton to do this morning, and.I must get 
a train for Oxford in time to run 
over- the colleges before starting for 
Stratford for the night. So long, 
sir.' " 
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J. H. Shultz 
E A. Bowman. 
T. H, Flood 
Richmond & Backus Co.. 
Gregory, Mayer & Thorn 
<Chas. F. Howe 
if. M. Khubottom 
Dr. C. B. Erwin 
Dr. C. B. Erwin 
B. F. Dibble 
B.C. Carr 
Peter V reel and .Justice account 

MLLS PAID. 

..Printing 
, .Supplies . . . . . . . 
. .Law book . . . . . , 
. .Supplies 
.Supplies . . . 
. Annotations 
.Burial Martin 

,. Attendance Goodchild... 
.Attendance Haynes 
.Deputy Sheriff 
.Justice account. . . . 

• • • • 

Constable 
Rigs, etc 
Services Sprague case , 
Constable 
Services , 
Dry goods, jail. 

^•10 

915 
«36 
937 

m$ 

Jos, W. Placeway. 
JTraak S. Sabin 
C. H. Miner 
Freeman Korabacher.. 
A. A. Montague. 
W111. McPherson & Sous. 
Agnes Conklin Nurse Colloton 
Cha* 6 . Jewett Supplies and repairs. . . . 
Edwin Pratt Board bill 
Edwin Farmer. Att'dState Board Equal. 
W. A. Flnlan. Getting ballots 
John Dunn Getting ballots 
J. R. Behrens Getting ballots. 
Asei G. Stowe .Getting ballets 
T. K. Parshall Getting ballots 
Frank H. Dodds Getting ballots 
E. M. Beurmann . . .Getting ballots..... 
W. J. Witty . . . .Gett ing ballots. 
W. M Whiteser Getting ballots. 
Geo. W Winans Getting ballots 
W. B. Slider Getting ballots 
Frauk E. Bidwell Getting ballots. 
L . N . McClear Election returns 
W. H. Trowbridge Election returns 
Floyd Muasell Election returns 
Parley Taft Election returns. 
Fred Rubbtas Election returns 
J. L. Preston Election returns 
W . J . Duncan Election returns 
Albert Smith Election returns 
D. D. Harger Election returns. 
fid ward White Election returns 
2¾. W. Hendricks, Election returns 
W. H. P e k Election returns 
B. T. Street Election returns. 
N. G. Morgan Deputy Sheriff ., 
W. R. Whitacre. et al Inquest Sidell . . . 
•Chan M. Parshall Deputy Sheriff.. 
R. E. Downing Nurse -account.. 
R. D. Roche Justice account. 

JSdwin Farmer Getting ballots., 
W. T. Moran Election returns 
O. A. Kirkland. . . . . . .Getting ballots.. 
L. E. Jackson -...Nurse Cornell... 
W. L. I yon. . Services 
liidlar.'l Chemical C o . . , . .L iquid . . . . 

-Geo. Barnes Printing 
¥ . P. irbroder Supplies 
Baetck Hardware Co Supplies. Dickerson, 
Dr. C. \'. Skinner .Services, jail 
Dr. C. i-: Skinner Attendance Cornell. 

€ . A L >,vn Attendance Hayes. . , 
Frank M.>tz Deputy Sheriff 
Edwin Pratt Board bill, c ivi l . . . . 

! • • • • < 

Claimed 
•1 70 

44 
5 75 
2 80 

88 80 
2 00 

40 00 
25 75 
51 00 
13 00 
1» 75 

.18 35 
4 50 
6 25 
6 00 
1 85 

16 15 
1 50 

10 00 
97 88 

206 00 
22 84 
4 04 
8 80 
2 84 
8 44 
8 50 
8 80 
2 12 
2 80 
2 54 
8 44 
3 68 
8 60 
4 40 
8 68 
8 44 
2 96 
2 60 

10 50 
8 80 
2 84 
2 12 
7 12 
8 44 
8 08 
4 28 

34 41 
9 00 

20 45 
8 50" 

21 00 
4 40 
8 4 4 
8 4 4 

26 70 
88 93 
12 50 
30 29 

8 00 
4 71 
1 00 

110 00 
41 00 

8 00 
240 00 

Allowed 
81 70 

44 
5 75 
2 80 

88 80 
2 00 

40 00 
25 75 
51 00 
13 90 
19 75 
18 25 
4 50 
6 25 
6 00 
1 35 

16 15 
1 50 

10 00 
97 88 

266 00 
22 84 
4 04 
8 80 
2 84 
3 44 
8 50 
8 80 
2 12 
2 60 
2 54 
8 44 
8 68 
3 80 
4 40 
8 68 
3 44 
2 96 
2 60 

10 50 
3 80 
2 81 
2 13 
7 12 
8 44 
8 08 
4 28 

34 41 
9 00 

20 45 
2 80 

'21 00 
4 40 
8 44 
3 44 

20 00 
88 98 
12 90 
80 25 

8 00 
4 71 
1 00 

97 50 
41 00 
8 00 

240 00 

941 
942 
943 
944 
945 
946 
947 
948 
949 
950 
951 
952 
958 
954 
955 
956 
957 
958 
959 
960 
961 
962 
968 
964 
965 
966 
967 
968 
969 
970 
971 
972 
978 
974 
975 
976 
977 
978 
97» 
980 
981 
982 
988 
994 
985 
986 
987 

989 
990 
991 
992 
998 
f n 
995 
996 
997 

.Expanses . 
Printing .. 

.Printing .. 

.Printing . 
. . . .Elect ion returns. 

N. C. Kuooihuizen.. . . 
Fowlerville Keviow... 
The Standard 
Tidings 
n. Clark.. 
Ingram & Smith ..Cornell, diphtheria 
Doubleday Bros. & Co.....Supplies 
W. L. Lyon . . . . . . . . . . . . .Express, post and freight.. 
Livlngfatoa Herald Printing 
O. J. Parker 1 Supplies . , 
E. K. Johnson .Supplies 
C. C. Schafer Cement walk 
Monroe Bros. . Supplies 
Stroebel & Smith .Supplies 
Village of Howell «.. .Hitching posts 
C. A. Bishop . . .Gett ing ballots 
Mrs. Nora Jabb Nurse Colloton 
Dr. J. M. Brigham . . . . . . .Examinat ion Conkl in . . . . . . 
Livingston Herald Printlugand Stit ionery. . . 
Amoa Winegar .Superintendeat of Poor. . . 
HenryD*mnnnu Superintendent of Poor . . . 
Edwin Pratt Criuinalbill 
Alex McPherson & Co Money borrowed 
Ei . B. Milett . . .Getting ballots 
Barron & Wines Drugs, Cornell 
Barron & Wine3 Supplies 
E T McClear Serviced and expanse . . . . 
A R Crittenden Printing 
R J Wright Expense 
Geo. Barnes Printing 
D D Harger Justice account 
Dr A B McGregor .Attendance Colloton 
C F Jadson Getting ballots 
Grace Knoolhnizen Assistent to School Com. . . 
T W Brewer. Printing 
L D Brokaw .Supplies, jail 
A K Tooley Sheriff 
D D Harger ;•-.* Justice account.. i 
W H Colby Services 
W H Placeway Justice 
M W Bullock Surveyor 
C A Kelley. . .Justice 
C A Cornell Superintendent of Poor . . . 
C A Cornell . . . . . . . .Superintendent of Poor. . . 
Amos Winegar Superintendent of Poor. . . 
Hjsnry Dammana.. . Superintendent cf Poor. . . 
Benedic t* Ratz Hardware 
Bennett Hardware Co Supplies 
R E Jubb Lirery. 
City Llverv Livery 
C L Cook ..Supplies, Hayes, et al 
Dr J E Cunningham . . . . jMart in death 
J WRobbins Deputy Sheriff 
Geo A Newman Money borrowed 2,000 00 
Herbert Lane . . . , Services 150 
A G Thompson Express 5 50 
Pay roll October session . . 309 12 

Caimed 
23 03 
12 75 
3 50 
7 00 
4 52 

30 00 
60 30 
11 10 
8 15 
3 95 
3 10 
20 59 
8 19 
17 23 
24 00 
3 93 
20 00 
5 00 
2 00 
90 83 
93 24 

444 27 
3,00() 00 

3 08 
21 20 
3 05 
2* 15 
1 75 
3 05 
4 90 
1 50 

83 25 
8 32 
90 00 
14 00 
7 00 
43 79 
73 20. 
8 00 
9 45 
21 00 
7 20 

119 00 
16 80 
15 12 
16 08 
4 21 
4 45 
22 50 
24 50 
30 78 
10 00 
«3 14 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 

Allowed 
25 02 

. 12 75 
2 50 
7 00 
4 52 

20 00 
60 20 
11 10 
3 15 
3 95 
3 10 

20 53 
8 19 
17 28 
24 00 

. 3 92 
20 00 
5 00 
2 00 

90 82 
98 24 

444 27 
3,000 00 

8 08 
17 20 
8 05 

23 15 
1 75 
3 05 
4 90 
1 50 

Si 25 
3 82 
90 00 
10 00 
7 00 

42 79 
73 20 
8 00 
9 4ft 

21 00 
7 90 

119 60 
16 80 
lft 12 
16 08 
4 21 
4 4ft 

22 50 
24 50 
80 78 
8 00 

63 14 
2,000 00 

1 60 
5 00 

309 19 

8tilt-M«rki on Old China. 
Hunting for stilt-marks on old China 

Is often good fun in itself. Almost 
every old piece of flatware—1. e., 
plates, platters, saucers, etc.—shows 
three Mttle rough spots, more or lets 
clearly marked on both sides, usually 
In the margin. Theee spots were made 
in the firing, by the cockspur or stilts 
—little tripods used between the 
plates in piling them up in the kiln. 
The three points where the cockspur 
touched the plate caused a defect In 
the glase. Unfortunately, stilt-marks 
are not as sure a guarantee of au
thenticity at some collectors have 
supposed, for they are not only easy 
to imitate, but they are sometimes Im
perceptible on the old Staffordshire. 
Furthermore, they appear very fre
quently on modern tableware of the 
cheaper sort, and so are no sign of an
tiquity.—-Country Life in America. 

Believes fn the Newspaper*. 
~1 believe in the newspaper," said 

Mr. Alexander, the singing evangelist 
"To Illuatrato their carrying power, let 
me tell a story: 

MA newspaper, published la England, 
one day carried In Its columns a ser
mon by the ' He Rev. Charles H. Spur-
geom. That newspaper found l is way 
to Australia, and eventually wae part 
of a bundle that was thrown under the 
counter of a store to wrap up paokages 
with. In course of time It waa reached 
and inclosed some arUeles thai were 
sent to the house of a moat ungodly 
man. He unwrapped the goods, and 
as he did so the heading of the ser
mon struck his eye. The man read It, 
became thoughtful, read It again. It 
convinced him, and he became an 
earnest and devout Christian." 

Treatment of Modern Bullet Wounds. 
A most interesting and far-reaching 

experiment on a large scale was per
formed at the battlefield of Mukden, 
says the Post-Graduate. Several sani
tary officers with good surgical train
ing being present, out of 100 soldiers 
wounded in the abdomen, 50 were 
operated upon by laparotomy, the 50 
others left alone, the only treatment 
consisting in absolute rest and in 
keeping the external wound opening 
Mean Of the 50 soldiers operated 
upon 40 died, of the ncn-operated 40 
survived. This striking reeult Indi
cated the manner of treatment of 
abdominal wounds throughout the 
whole war. Laparotomy on or in the 
rear of the battleneld was afterward 
hardly ever performed, but strict care 
was taken that all soldiers wounded 
In the abdomen had absolute rest for 
the first three days. 

Korean Omen of Good Fortune. 
The Koreans are greatly exercised 

over the appearance of a bamboo tree 
through the cracks of the floor last 
occupied by the late Gen. Mln Yong 
Whan. Since the suicide of the gen
eral m November last the room has 
been fcept closed, and when the room 
w i s opened two days ago the bamboo 
had already attained the heigftt of 
more than four feet. 

The Koreans find a parallel In this 
phenomenon In an event that occurred 
In Songde 600 years ago, when a 
patriot defending the emperor waa 
done to death on a stone bridge Just 
outside the city. Sereral mouths 
after his death a bamboo sprouted up 
between the stones on the vert spot 
where the ^ patriot had breathed his 
last.—South China Post. 

COUNTY OK LIVIN-QSTON, \ 
I, Willis L. Lyons, clerk of said county of Livingston, and clerk of the 

circuit court for said county, do hereby certify that I have compared the fore
going copy of the original record of Proceedings of Board of Supervisors with 
the original record thereof, now remaining in my office, and that it is a true and 
correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole of such original record. 

In testimony whereof, J have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of 
said court and county, thU 8th day of November, A. D 1906. 

WILLIS L. LYOXS, Clerk. 

% * /U* 1 ot Big Battles. 
'""A'Cubac » idea of war differs very 

•Materially f • m that of the natives of 
-ofiher nati< s," said an American. 
""Contrast i- with the idea of a Jap* 

Th.se little orientals never 
,k they : ave had a battle unless 

has ty**n a loss running up Into 
rV**> o*- thousands. " 

**In the first days of the recent out-
one i\ the government officers 

vent this report from Pinar del Rio to 
Havana: *V.e met a' portion of Guer-
em's forces t<,4ay and a hard fought 
battle took .lace and the rebels re-

*mated. I P - ceeded In capturing two 
and a saddle.' 

""Another report reads: 'The gov-
ment forces retreated after losing 

feeavily. T ree were k'lled and ser-
wounded.'" 

For Bruised Furniture. 
For bruised furniture wet the part 

with warm water, double a piece of 
brown paper five or six times, soak 
It in warm water and lay it on the 
place; apply on that a warm but not 
hot flatiron till the water Is evaporat
ed, if the bruise be not gone repeat 
the process. After two or three appli
cations the dent or bruise will be 
raised to the surface. 

^^•wal 

Mer>n Old Bachelor. 
"Speaking ot a beloved chum who re 

bad married a beautiful girl 
ton on a wedding tour, an old 

Wehelor » .M: "t miss Charlie very 
much, and sometimes feel like wee> 
Isvg for h4n. Mnce he 'went over to the 

majority.' '"-—The Sunday 
line," 

Fortunes In Bride's Bouquet* 
At a recent wedding the bride/i 

bouquet was In seven parte, and when 
she left It was showered upon the six 
bridesmaids and the maid of honor. 
Three of the bouquets contained gifts 
—one of a gold dollar, another a gold 
ring and the third a gold ^mble—» 
the gifts indicating respectively, 
wealth, a husband^anff single Messed* 
ness. 

Busy. 
"Of course, you enjoyed the 

Cad scenery along the HousantonlsT* 
••Scenery? I didn't sss) any 

egy. I was leaning the 
tend Plain tlttler. 

Mere Variations, 
Mr. Newhall, the bridegroom, was 

bumbry trying to learn some of the 
simpler technical terns applying to 
feminine garh and a w of the lesser 
'ntricacles of dressm ;lng language, 
hut Mrs. Newhall declared that he 
was very slow. 

"I think it's a shame for Vfme. Fits 
to maki Elsie Gray's gown exactly 

J like mine. When we're both brides, 
and she kne-.v we'd be invited to the 
same places," said Mrs. Newhall, on 
her return from a dinner party. 

"Why, it looked entfrely different," 
said her husband, In his most sooth
ing .tone. *Tt was yellow, and yours 
is pink, and—" 

T h a t ' s Jtist the point," said, Mrs. 
Newhall, indignantly; "that's one of 
Mme. Ffts's mean little tricks. It 
waa exactly the same gown, only It 
was yellow Instead of pink, and chif
fon Instead of silk, and where mine 
has tucks ber*s has folds, In the prace 
of my rosettes Elsie's has those loops, 
and where mine has the material 
hers h a s the lace, and the top of my 
sleeves is the bottom of hers, and—" 

-Help! Help!" cried Mr. NewhalL— 
Tenth's Com nan ion. 

Engine Hint. 
The gasoHno engine, like the steam 

engine, in fact, like .Ul engines, is 
all the better for being nai light for a 
few minutes before it is called upon to 
exert Its full power, says the Automo
bile Magazine. 

Ho ChecVs in Srse. 
The Bank of Ireland declines to 

honor checks written In Erse. T i e 1 prove with age. 
Gaels are Indignant. If, they say, the 
bank accepts checks in Japanese and 
Russian, why should It reject those tn 

FErse? 

What Father Dees. 
Mothers may talk, .work, struggle to 

make their sons models by which to 
shape a new heaven and a new earth. 
But the boy's world Is in the man who 
Is his father and the boy believes that, 
whatever may be right on Sundays or 
at prayer time, the things that are 
really good, that **ally count In life 
are what father does. Moreover, it Is 
what father does which defines the 
means with which the boy shall work, 
the sphere wherein his efforts shall be 
shaped. In a word, what father does 
Is the beginning as it is the end of the 
boy's achievements.—Harper's Bazar. 

A Difficult Public 
-Why doat you have newspapers In 

Russia r , 
-What's the use," rejoined the S t 

Petersburg official, "of bothering 
with headlines and editorials? The 
people here don't even pay attention 
to a ukase." 

True Enough. 
"Some men are like win* -they ln> 

Ten, but the likeness must be per
fect, though." 

"How do you mean?" 
"Well, no wine can improve with 

~a**e that has ever been drunk." 

Railway in Mocha Land. 
A. railway Is to be built to the regies 

where the Morha coffee jrrtws. It will 
extend from Hod eld ah, of the Red sea, 
to Bannaa, the largest sity in southern) 
Arabia, with a population of 75,000. 

William, BID and W i l l 
Three brothers, sons of Blue Fore

man, of Tahlequah, bear the Christian 
names of William, BUI and Will, sad 
they have never gotten mixed In t i t 
bathtub, either.—Kansas City Journal 

Either Wayft Dc. 
-Does that Mrs. Sharply always say 

such cutting things behl 1 people's 
hacK-?" 

"No If they are prose 
ally ?ays them to their 
trolt PYee Press. 

The Famous Baron Roederer. 
A New York wine agent Is eom-

plling a volume of anecdotes of the fa
mous wine dealers of the past 

Of the late Baron Roederer he said 
the other day: 

**Roederer once received a letter 
thaf read: 

"'Sir—I r*iv* not a centime to my 
name, but I adore champagne. Be 
good enough to send me a ease of your 
delicious nectar. With its help I hope 
to forget my wretohed poverty.'* 

Roederer replied by return malt: 
-'Sir—The means wherewith y e s 

propose to forget your poverty will not 
avail. The incessant and persistent 
presentation of my account would re
mind you every moment of your sad 
condition.'" 

Journal of the Deceased. 
"A young man in Paris," said the 

man who knows everything worth: 
while, "ha* conceived the idea of 
founding a daily newspaper there, to 
be called the Journal of the Deceased. 

T h i s paper, as I understand It, 
will publish the names of all the peo
ple who die tn Paris, with suitable re
marks, but to these will be added-* 
and that is the novel point—tho 
names of the physicians who have 
treated them. The necrologues will 
be sent In proof form to the physfc 
dans in question, and if they pay an 
amount in proportion to their wealth 
as estimated by the honorable editor, 
the announcement concerning the dooV 
tor in the caje will not be published.'* 

His Golden Opportunity. 
A Baltimore man tells of an address 

made to some school chUdren la that 
city by a member of the board of 
trustees: 

"My young friends," said the speak* 
er, "let me urge upon you the neesa> 
sity of not only reading good bookm, 
but of owning them, so that you may 
have access to them at all timet. 
When I was a young man,, I used fro* 
quently to work all night to earn 
money to buy books, and then get am 
before daylight to reaa them!"—Suc
cess Magazine. 

she dsu-
ces."—De-

The Usual Ws 
-T>.1 you aver got so 

not* - igr 
**> < but I've found at 

n-e tall? paid 0 pretty 

hlng for: 

ard that \ 
0 pr ice-1 

-v. 

Travels Much With Qeme, 
Miss Grace M. Varcoe, who is near 

m New York, has crossed the A t l a s f t 
II times as the agent of an English 
diamond concern, and on each trip oho 
has carried with her gems valued a l 
$190,000 to ftOO,**). Mtss Varcoe ft 
said to be am exj ert lApi<l*rist Sao 
has traveled fa al- »*<> pHr>r!pal oJtftt 
of this ooeotry. C; u < 1-« *n<i tturopo o t 
tho ispcesentatlvr of < ». Arm. 800 
speaks four languor--1 < ndilentaBs 
corrtea a fovolvev ? <hould tfl» 
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